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of aalvetiQ»# it® meaning atsd ttm nfttture of tls« r«i«a««a 000^ 
In dii£«r«iit 8ctxx>]>8 of ZOdieii tlioutfet «»> or t t io^x ae wisXX em 
heterodox seticxiis* 
*nm mm lias ever feJit a i s se t i s f iea t^itb Me riclies» ple«» 
eiures eni otiior ch«riehiea norifUy po©5«s:jicai» etaa bea ev«r tcnaed 
to &^^ reftige mo enlace io mmm form of Ii3p@ci iQm>rteiity &n& 
saivatioB* i^ exaisple of tlila perennial urg@ of tn^ can hm fouaa 
i c EraM^iTnyalca U^.mlee^ (ii#iv«jwd)« r^bi® ejea^^ie rc le tes to 
the ^ieo<Se of VS^eval^© axKl hi® ^i£e ^laitrey^i* ^ i a story i s 
al30Ut liis urge for ttie attaicmimt of isKix>rteiitsr# his aiseetis** 
faction with enc2 his consectiect ,^esiire to reiounco hie yoriaiy 
fitstm&m t'M® liinui of aissat iefact ion wltb worioiiy richer fiod 
the urge for io^!ort^i ty i s halVnerk of a i l mm who think «na 
imil mm who care for the i r 90Ui«# 
l^his wcgm toanif ^ t e in many v&ym in the hunuai heint«« ^^0 
80iiM»tiai«t6 the term s@ivation st«incis> for ttm sttainoient of hsairfln^ 
aometinss f«r tho stoppe^e of ri^iforous chsin of t i r t h s snti rshi r ths 
Xt i s siso tsksn in tho mexmv of s t ta in inc imnortality «nd onsnsss 
with BrahRiafi* nor«ovt&v i t stands for the csssstion of sU. hon-* 
d«{fO« sttsehments and iiqpwrfsetions and oonscicvctit Kel%»mm and a 
s t a t e 1^ suprenw bl iss and beatitude* 
l«oie as to the cone^ t of s&lvation» i t s aitaninQ and i t s 
i«lieations« a vast variety of views eiOst as has been |;ointed 
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out a Mt eiHrll«r* In smmkxiX t«n»inok>«y« Huktl^  T^ oks* 
Kalvalya* &r€ilis«o»s«lli»«|/ar«]i«# Klrv«n« «tc« are tht lor^ noDS^ w 
oi tim Wa^limh %iOXii ^stXvvtixm* ox ReloMe* Of coiar««# tli^ 
eonnot^tloos of mil theao t«r«B <ili:£«r from one «nottt«r« 
?b«ro «are tiiiffertnt V1«MS alxmt tba a««tiny of iaOivJUlaality 
of mm oo t))o ^ttAima^t of ««lv«tion» i^ eoor^ iBQ to soemt thm 
inaiviiluality @t3a M«&tity of each i^ exi persiatii ctad survives In 
tlm eteto of ©alvatioti* Tet arcorulnt to «3ic@ othears* ttio in* 
diviatsaiity of the f^tsalca (MB ni^Gt &mk tosm) im totally aboli** 
&hm in tlie €l»oi:ptioii with Bratsaan* Ttms^ i t ie evident that 
thsre ore as mar^  diff^-cnt ctmc^te of ealvation aa laany thare 
ar© eeliDol@ of thoitchta* 
«e laro <jiiitQ ©Duveromt ii?ith the veaic mctmm of hmaan l i f e 
ii?Meh reooitiis^ss four l^itliaate oiotivvsa (ir^ urWartha)* the 
first tlbgree mstives are only suiaservi^nt to mat)*a ultimate 
goal* i*e» siilvattati« Xn ^ania^s* we fina some laore artieu* 
lately fornulat^ conees^ t of solvation* r^ha Upanisa^ are cwite 
specif ie and c«!|?hat%i€ tt»t a l lherat^ indiviohial attains 
i >ii»rt«lity mkii he never retusns back to this physical world 
(i«e* liberated ioaividuel i s not rebeni}* /irooxdinQ to aaina 
aet»ol« the ealvation i s always attained after the body i s east 
off but the soul continues to ei^ist in a upwaru heaven of bless** 
ednesa* A libfsrated soul has no attai^ haiicits anti no saotions* 
However* Si^ iichya setiool believes in the possibility of alvsesukti 
and VidehamuScti* Zn this ayatiMa* Furusa has never be«t> regsrded 
In bonda^ c^  Thtrefdre* here release means only the die juetion 
of Puruse from Frakrti* According to s€rva MTimwsa# the salvatioa 
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im olstalnad onXjr aft«r tha aibolltlon of tlia i^sgralcal loo^* Salva-
tion« for tlila achoolf eonalata In tlia attalniMOt of baavan* 
v<^Sfita acbool baa cot 4ta own paeiallar ooneapt of aalvatloot 
But as }^ !uiQw# Vedanta school c!ov«rs a varlaty of vlawa* That ia# 
there are mm^ Iranehes of Vadtfita anci each of i ts brsneh stands 
for B M££m:&at conception of salvation* m attwipt to trltigr out 
the v a r i ^ conc^;t® of salvation m a l l the ai^ hools of vtedibta 
la not an eassr Job* i7or Is i t edvlaa]bl4i to ^ ao from tha point 
of vle» of resear<^ tihleh alms at specific ana liitansive study* 
Since ®3ough l iterature is avallcMe on tha views of 8alleara and 
Befflsnula on the st2hJeot« csncoitratea chiefly on the two vedanta 
ochoola via* Oualiatic • non*i3uQiistic school and SJuelistie 
£5c!»ols OS r€prescnt€«3 reepocytively l:y nictSrto <^ 11*2 IWQ») 
and ^edhvaet&ya (I23a»l3iy} en vtsosm concept of salvation not 
much ha® t3e^ written* 
The serofiti ch^ter is on Hiatorical Pere^pective** :^his 
c h ^ t ^ we heve dievot^ to the > vedHata eehool* %hia has ^sahled 
us to Icnow whore out t%«o c r^eat authors «^ nSM^ka. and K«dtivM;h5rya 
mm Stand* % the vary nature of the subiect# this ehaa t^ar is 
mainly descriptive i«ovidinc l i t t l e scope for originality mnA 
€».iticisfii* m know that the U^anlsads are very tetse and tk times# 
they seem caonflietlng with one arother* that is wt3y# they admit 
the poasibility of varied Interpretations* The f i r s t attaapt to 
syiitamatiae the teachings of Upanissds was meda by tSdariywa 
ixi ma celelsrated work*erfl^ mttra** I t i tael f la cfuite di f f icul t 
to crasp and hence need arose to write coaiMntar^s on i t to make 
i t i t e l l i c l M e * Thus mainly three sowees oi vedintsC i>rasttuna» 
traya) • • the upanlseds* Bhagavadolta and firahma sutra — have 
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hmm eomsmnt^A iQxsn ly different ^hoole of Vedcnta* Ttw aevelop** 
neiit of tbM« V e ^ t e eetioole can tse eumMrieea ee iollmm* 
Bro^y apmtS^iXkg thmem are ttaree Itedantic aeboole •» Hcmi«n« 
Dd^ iara ai^ MonAam * £kial.ia»« Moniirai Im furtiuar divided in t^ 
ttar^e mv^»choolm» ^laoiute '"^ onlam which im r^|/r«a«»ted hsr 
caudapSaa iBth century) and soSicara C76€w620 /^ «!3b} retipertXvly* 
Cat^ ri^ mla uttm U3o f irst VetiSbtin wlio systenatised and i»t4^rpret«d 
ttMg ui^ aniaadic ttit^ jeiUngs iu a ctDOistic »ay« Bafti&arii*s Vedi^ .ta ia 
loscMD m lybaoXut© t'^ miaai (l^cvaiauvEito)* Hia ^l»i@ ^MJUsaopI^  cam 
be minm^ up iu tl)e foiikjuiizg iit^ iea *if etom ie real« the csm-id 
ia on iiiuaio»* ^Iva ie cottuoc; l»t Erelman* Tbe aecond eelaoi 
of i^ imiam ia Viaiatadveita (iiuaiifxcd r^ niam) wMeli io represented 
W Rec£au|a CI02?«II37)* m tms attact:«d Eevaiedvaita Visd^tie 
tlTo«c53fc# Specially tlm csouc^t of iveSm&n as • one teitbotit aeooiid* 
and p'ure coociouso^ss isfitlxmt ai^ attrilmte* He ^i^laifis that 
araliRtati ia one* personal Coo «rlio has aiiapiclotaa ciualitiea* ^ 
tiim* i^ alJfnaB end the tborid are one and xea|« there ia a relation-' 
ai^ ip of inaeperaMlity (/^^athaka Siduhi) between thim* tH» 
third# the last school of i^ oniam im i^ iddha^vaite <£'iire Honiam}* 
ttm ciiief cei^eaeiitative of tlUa achsx>l ia Vallahha ( l€7$ A.Q»} 
Acooraxni} to hu&# the tiorld and the eotal are oise with firalman* 
3ki other worda« th«y ean be 4Di;iVprete(l aa a part (Mwa) of BrahnaB 
who ia pure* devoid of «*ii(ya» Thua there ia no otialiMb Dvaita 
Vedanca ia ti)« oeKt school of Vad&nta and ia tepreaented ty 
Madtnraeharya (1236«»X317 ^Cw)* In thia aehool* £)iali^ Mi« ^lva« 
and tTa^ at are a^soliitely different floai one another* tbm Jagat 
(univera) Md %rlva( individual aoul) are ea real aa Brahnan bet 
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loth Mr« ti^^^mnSkmt on tOm. Tim ttiird stiisiil of VO<&it« im 
mmslSiim&m {m^ilimm* hon^mj^Xi^w^m tiiio o i^ooX i» r«i?r«o«nto4i 
tqr Urn tMO pMlooepii«r»; £liS|at«r« (900 JWO.) and itAirilNMrk«<d*l.li2 
jiwo*}* a^tli pMhomphmm tueHtmm lii ss»or«ofi«i <a»(S maA %tm r««ilt|r 
of tiko yg^ta*^ £7i^ 8M «^*« iiBt«pl|riici HM ttiree aspoets (Vrl* 
tattva}* Br49fclioa»« eMt <««utitti}t or «7lv«) Ai>»el}ltCDo»»i»ontietit 
o r iJtttjat)* 
The third chq^tcr <te3l^  i^ith tim *i^ te:^ l]grs.ie» of KicftMarltA* 
It 4i@cim €28 tbe nrtur^ of !^ at3iim# i^ lva end ac^ e&t* t:liibirK«*o 
sehooJl of VedSntft 1© ^mam as DAffcrenco ©Rd raon^DAf£«r«ico 
(Eto^ lb .^i«(3ii)« ?tiF> %io£a *£rolxa6j:*« to fiit^ ti«arJsa# h&B iimn takon 
In t&o ©ene© c€ reraoitAl OwS •*• ijor«l fOn^ a •**• *?!» aloiso i s tho 
cause GB tMs tmlvf^rs^ r^ 'JU:i$lri£o refutes tho s^a^slMiitif of 
the origin of tMo i^ oria t^ PradtiaR^ of as^l^fi sohooi oir-tho " 
gsoim^ ttmt tlioro 4# lx> scrls-^ '^Ural proof in nw^^mt of this 
vl«$m tx^U'Wm ijB tim tllmiiiil tmi^ miQ la the object of 
the fncditation* m^ i s hath matoriai && mikl sat efficient 
e£UQ€t of this vnivor«e» HSM^KB aee^ts tho F^rlnaaavaile 
<i*e» the thoary of r««l tra{isf<^tio»)* l^e mem that tho 
viaikUity of tha worin i« aot iiiusoiqpr siwro nta^ iisfti 4f>f>o«r«» 
enee hut in fitet« ita «Ki«t«i}C!« .i» roaJL* i^ iiiibSrlca aioo tailw 
ahout Mara particuXarXy in hia *2>aaa sloid, hut in hia emm^ 
i t aiivpiy naflfia ooyw«alMint of tho raai natiiro of tha inaivi* 
disai Cand hafMse 4iatortad iiaat tha etamai J^*» KialMirka 
ac«a» to allot Avi^ aCKaaoianea) a pitotal rola in funation-
JLgkg of tha liorld which ia for hin «iithout Houht a raaUty* 
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Ha aaaifina a t:ti-%ie natttra to i t« vi.s« ^Pirakr%# srttert and Kala 
(Tiffia)* I'la ^%3}»a»ia€Mi tlu&t urdbeoan and tjha waxl^ are cc»M-xt»iai^  
tlva* Tfia MoaeXd is ineon|^^«^ teittiout Ivaliisai and Erafenaa 4a 
no ia&a i»}eoa«»]let« n^itlwut wcsrJta* l^ liiilsarKa ia imrXimm tm 
l?aliQVtt« «;l« indivMuai soul dooa not orl;cr^«i«« i ta hlirtH and 
aeatli are Iseeause of i t a a^soc^iation with taofty ana tl»s a f i &« 
6«»id to ]8fi» only taet^lioricrJl* ttia im^ivii^kial. soul ia cioer# 
kno»«r« and enjoy^r of the fsvlto of i ta sctloms* 
On ttm hmiB ofi evetaevat^ra i^ paiiiaact^  e«*iiai9Qrica ra^circta 
tJiQ £i^ ';|?r«s-JHi 3*93tf 03 tha eati^e of treasJatgratton# ^nila9#« 
aulaaiatenca i^ 3<l @alvat4cai of the indivldutjl, ac»il» 219 musn&iQna 
four etatas of the 4n<SivXdual iioul# vis* i^ &Hif^ j« «lraam« aaoi? 
the su^bcat sdL£ md the indi.vi(3ual aotil tiqr ima of the <liffe» 
rcBt fe-qff^i'? £or ttesl^etln^ the two# vAis« the 6»JLden r'eraon 
wit!i4n the aelf leink»alea aelf)* the f in i t e soui ia net 
Inner eontrolXart thia aXao siarka the ouaiitiae o£ inviaibUity 
and iii«>ariahalJUity (#lcahax-aU lUs poaition oi diffaratiee 
granta a poaitivietie outlook to th^ %#or].^ * However* the 
viidora of t^ iiBharka im pvalaed for cnalntaininQ in the aaNNi 
hre^h the poaition of nQn«Kiif fere»ce w l u ^ ^^ ani^ a indapandanee 
of the world in i ta ean rifiht* 
Vhe fourth chapter daaia with the *M«}tai4^«M» e£ 
MadhvaeliSryal Yhe chapter ia divided into threa aeeti^ta 
«» Ilia nature of ^ahnon (Viaiiu}* l;ha nature c£ J1V-4« t'm 
natme ef laragat* Firat of a l l %#« iitiA, Mecihvac))iixy« hoXdiim 
firahmeti and vl|Btt aa identieel* Me olarif iaa the point fteit 
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Skanda Pvacmm which wmA «• follow** Cr««taoi}# 4««t]nicticMi 
duo to tti« »mm m^pKmm puraein irha i s toriwd «i M«ri« N* 
la not |;«r«|»Mr«d to iceifTt tbe ipositioR tluit BraliMm coomit 
«ncoiip«o9wA iBgr tbo ifoar<lo« 7o IU«# I t lo <p4Lt« oiqp«t>lo of 
tooinci •eoti «B<i Ictaoim* 
fiO^i't® tli«r pcii«i4tion tliftt tim ^tiitmvm.0 the iraria and t te 
ijxiiviciii^ tf • mity^iito «oct aiat^c!t roalitix^* Thnro oicMito 
no dif£ert»txatian xn vj^ tmi wMio tlie <UfforoBtlatl^w of 
• * 
c%}a# X«Yoi-i« ti® mf^i ttm liorXa (3o eadot in aiMiifostod iaoino** 
f-ieaiiv^li^a haa i^iv^i a il«t«i.i«£ ocooiint of ttm lUf f «r«iieo 
«3£lstii^ i'tftt^ Qcn tlite zsidlviiiltiaJt «ii«i Brataman on ttio ono tiamS 
i^d 4iffe9r<3S)ee ^sJ^tiri^ betire^a JLudlvid t^ai and niatorXal objoeta 
on the otf!^r« In Vnia •^te^s tb^ro ai'o f ivo <3iatinetlJ!>iHi* 
Ci) Bretvnan Is aiiitii^et ££ot^  tlM» iamilvi^ual aouJl^ f l i ) Bralman 
in cli.atij»5t frotn t!i»tt^« (jUi) indiipjUliial mrnXm ia dlatinet 
from Matt<r#(i.v) IncxviuUiJ. m&hX na coatinet ixam otlMur aoulaf 
Iv) Mattar im <ti£.tinct i«3M« anottiar aattor* 
Manaliiiraeiiarya Ooaa net bellovo in i^iiraaa takon in tUt 
aanaa of sallK«ra*a vMactta* Zn otliar nardat IM rafutaa 
M^avada ioa te f imiy iMkiiovaa in tha roality of tlia «iori«« 
^Z* to lujfa« ia a inoooiaraihanailB&o letmm (Mfbintya siikti} of 
larahAaii wliicli i« taal* i t ia ttorotiQli thia {lowar that Ht 
oraatoa tha woriift • Madliraelsiainra r«fiitaa tlia poaaiMUty of 
th9 Croatian of %im warM tluroiHili unoanaaioua i^akcti in 
aaaooiatM liiti* Pia»^« i . - tim ^im of Om^m aal»oi. 
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Ha ooiielu<laa that only iratman im thm liMiapandant emm^* 
Madiliira*a inganuXty and wim^om wm at %tmSx baat in 
JUstarpr«Uii« the ^pmifBdie atatanant '^tattvamaaJL* whl«li 
)ma hmm iJUoarally uaai ky the ahtolutietie to ^ediiee iron 
i t identity hetweeit the individual and firahiaa»« lut* aeecMrdiSQ 
to Madhva* %tk% am^  ?vam are tuo diatinet and ei^poaite reaiitiea 
«M» OII9 is antomal ozici tx:<i.i£ec^c2wtal t#biie other ia nenifaet 
aod «j^ £irt£^ t 4i« Uie ^^^itical 4rorld cs 4^  £itiite tseitm^ He 
i^iwitiottt how am ttm^ Im one t Tbey are two different reali* 
ties* that ia %!ir« In hl@ Tuttva t-iirna^a* Madhveeliarya vary 
riifitly pr.lftte owt that ttm 6t£tem«it*Tettv«iaei* he eetuftlly 
wms»i «» .''tot •• Tiivaimst.* It i» e conaldered opinion of 
n^ Suvachoryrv OP the t*«^tir»ny of the eofiptarea that Cod l« 
tr^ «»holc md the Individual ie Hie part* Mid ha aeye thaft 
%fty§i iB im inage of the mpeemi Self* 9he relationehip hetween 
C30il ai^ crlva i3 eaMed BAn«be*Pratiia^ «lbe(»SiSiva* 
•ihte' i:i£'%h chic-'^ '^ discus'-icj •ris&Scic®*© Oanctgption <^  
salvetJai*^ <-4iftn •;<« re-f lect over MrrthSrJsa*© €?^casptioii of 
«alvatiaii# ^e i:xi:^ u that f Ix-'it o£ dll h@ gives ua the eoneeipM 
tion »t 'sumv^m &ad heXX* Hea^ n^ «ind ha i^« to hi»« are only 
ae a paaaiag ^h4ae« x'eeuliiiis it^  future r^birtha* thee* i t 
ie eietin^iaah&hle from «;iil\^tioi^ i«hich is a final etete and 
ireai whieh thi^e i« ne Jceturi'. to the c t^rth. He alee iMnticMBed 
epecAf ic node through which im iiKllvldual paisrea in order to 
reeeh ivateiaip' u>%%» iiii^St^^Ut.*a lotltion h«re ie one eC heth 
iio»»difi«r«fMse and differenee* ?hat ig# thie nonv^ifferenee 
im coni^tihle with a differ«iee hetwecti the two* A releaaei 
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•oitl. turn hmtxam ixmi Ssom ami «a4 lif|p«jrf «et|cwis mouk hm 
wtmH—tmi. ItM trua balxig* OR thJL» htmim$ i t }IM «ttain«(3 
« simiiirity with ^h« supriMMi Self* d U cull* i t *8«dkh«ra(r«ti* 
with thft a2pr«m« Self* 'TMM htm also lawn eaiiacI'slMnW^ifuIcti* 
tln^t noi)«Kii£f«r«Re« cloaa not OMMin ooiqplvt* <M«IMMW Isut cNciIy 
aitoiiarity o£ form with Grahmaii* 3h« macvlrmJL of tho inoivii** 
«;.uaUty i)S^ aiBtinetnem of the ir«liieeaci «otil ha® v«ry el««rJLy 
but :jiUy 4. •.Iri^ y«.&l «au r^utlpyata ulth ts:almf». SR sdvatiiKR* 
$2«3 sixth eh«apt«r i t on '^ SaiahviieliSrya's O^e^tigm of 
Saivation^ fha eh^ptar (3«al» with tha ssatura and aieana of 
aaivation* 3» or<3ar to elarify tha actual position whieh 
obtaii^ ctt the uttainmflct of on^naea with ^ahiian# ha quotaa 
Bk«R<la s^ iar^ a whioh atatea that whan wa acM Matar to watar« 
i t hacooKiS a irsixtura Mat i t c^ea eot aettiaily mix up; only 
m ji^ erMaatt i« viaihiai* ia the aisma «mmm§ ttm iRtiivMuai 
aoyi heoonaa ona with tha rnvfttrnm aoui* hu^  i t <ieaa not attain 
tha charax^«ciatie i«*g« fraaflkno) of am^ana cod* ify thia# 
NaOhV'ae^ya wmta to anyhaalaa that umaklty cainiat ha 
oon^iata; i t ia only itmar alataaptao» i^taxhhivaK A lihiratai 
inuivioitai Iwoonm !nruth»«iiiiili«(@a%yaaaiiical»a>« Ha Mtntiona 
varioua Immh of tha iiipacatao inoivJUMal* soma of th«i 
gat Axharataa «^ aci i»biia XXviag (alwamaakta); soma iitotratad 
lAtiividuai liva in apaea (Antairxka); aou« in J«»aio)ia; aoaa 
in lapaloka whiia aona othara iiva in saiy&loica* ttiaaa who 
are graatly iaa«B4y£i onaa# thay ga to 'A& Sacara* By wixtua 
of thair fiiraat toiowiaa«a« th«y attain w#arnaat to tha wprana 
a«li t»d aariaily thay attain tha atataa of eooipaiaioaahip 
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(s«lok3r«t5)# •iniilArlty of for« ($ar«v>y«ti) MMI nmmmmm 
(Slnipy«t«}« tkm «ttrXtett«« of tlio inOlirldliial im^g* JbUs*) 
noithor ijaar«««« nor (i«cr«««« « thty iiuUiit«JU)# «o to toy^ o 
otato of e«3um]sri«}fli (sarroAolatbiti)* HaislitieliSiyo r^utao 
a colleetxvo liift»rt«llty in ifhle}i iiMliiri<lutti*« own laontlty 
ia la«t# })e tias taSum oood c«i:o of thi.« «*peet of nun** |»flr» 
•onolityw tlm iiMlXviduel xr^ milns «» identity «n^ ti» 
«R^ «nJo9» <jV«rytlwiiiG thKougli Bratsnan* At the sama tiiiMi« 
tia hmamm truttv^iiXino and &Gif«]:uXar» 
ffie laat ett^ptar ia *o»»ciuaion'» It &mSm to aii|>liaai0a 
the iSiaeuasiofi racravding tDa raaviit of our atuidy* Hera wm 
have tr iea to ooneluaa that a ecmeeptian of eaUvetioo ^hich 
giva« i u i i ailoiraiu^ to tha aurvival of tha indtXiriauaiity md 
identity of man ancS thiia provi^aa aoopa f^r p«raoiial iomorta* 
i i t y ia n&arar to our haart*a *A0»ixm mid toth our authi»ra • • 
{jifiidirlca and i^ UKdhvaeliirya «*~ ataacx for i t though thia poaition 
haa hmn adoptad nora claarly and aB«»hatiealiy hy tha formar 
thaa tha iatar* 
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This i s to cortify that ths 9h.D. thssis 
of filiss Savoj ICttiidixs^th»» ontitiod * Tho Concopt 
of Salvation in Vadanta* has hssn eoa^latad undsr 
mf supsrvlsiim. I imderstmd that this thesis i s 




^t tim viiry otito«<fc« It is mt iixmt «n^ tmmmtiH, mtit 
to oiim nor u i^^ i^ cst ]reg«r<l« «&a isMt ec»r(3i«l tt)aiik« to lac* 
««ittio«it uhose Si@lp «f«ci «^e isti^ c^rviA^ Lcm tttkm »orl£ ^oulA not 
oi rl)4ioau^3Xk« /«*'%y«« ^^ Xi^ ert)* t€m hSM Idficl aui^^crt In ttie 
X i^ulu LQ Calling in ni^  duty i£ z <So not ^ f «r niy 
{^ctltiaOe to tlie {»itl!!irit<i«6 of hfiid&i^ e ;z«4 tdl^rary, Ui^V* 
i^Uoerb« r< f^^ tral ':«iJjr2ri> r«!C«i;*var«33a8i.^  hX^mcy of UMI 
Mfyt* Of PhiXtMm^, (f!eroj i<siiltfl)r«0btha) 
SBnilMUB 








from %4iMO liHHRianri«l# mm IMW «v«r folt tfiji&otioflod with 
IKU pros«Rt ric!li«o« i^ loMRiroo ofld otli«r eliorlolMid iior^y 
pooMooiono «i4 luo oiror t«»il«d to ootlc rofitGO ootf ooloeo in 
•ooo form of Inpod tetttrtotll^r «»^ oalvotion* A cti«««et«rioti« 
«iMiB|;4o of UOa ptronniol itrio of mon o«f> Ni imm4 JUI tho 
UpmJteoOo «»hiolk Isi th«nt«liroii ei» l90 ooid to l» «• oliA «• tho 
lOotory of el^iXiamtUm itooli* TMo OSMWIS^  jrolatoo to tlio 
9pi>mo^ of l^ jEkinrailcsrii «i^ ^^ itrif o# ^^itcisri* TMO otory <tf 
kUo uyigo tm tINi attoimmeBt of itssaotrtoiity ana ti4o dio««UL«feo» 
tJLon wi«li ORd Mo eolifiocpwit d«oiro to roDouiico hio worldly 
rieheo itms tlnio* 
*ii«itir«yi# ay <ioidr*# ooid lS^«viilkyo# " I on fioioe to 
rtiootmco tMo &iio» l^t no mOim m f isiol 0ottl«ia@ot hmmmm 
ycMi OTMI iStyl^oni* ** <lilo otlMr wifo*) 
TtMTO m»«i i^Aiuoyi s«i4 * VienovoUlo sir* if IHOOMI tlw 
wlio&o oartlit full of woaltli* l»ol»oo0oei to aMi« noiilo I bo imnortol 
ttMroofb tlict 7* ^o^t roplAod J^nit<ir»JUcy«# * Vour i i fo inooM 
tao iiwt Xilto tliot of poof^ io tflio hwo pl«ity* Of iin«ort«li^# 
tioi»«v«r« tli«ro im no feoi^ tlsooQii wooltli* * Hioa Hoitroyi. oolA 
foil «•# voRoroiAo sir« of tlwt olono whidt you laww (to lio tlio 
f 
ooly Mtiiiii of oit.oif>4Q« ii»Gort*Lity)»** 
r* iroii^Mgr«li Uj^mima, U. lir« l»t« 9»«aolot4oB W ^ool 
»• aoo* 
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tMm UiMA Of 4Jummti9imBtiam with wmX^y xlehm mtA Uit 
lyr^ tt i«r iiwaortality 4* tlw htXh* atvit o2 «li iiwB mim thiidc 
iHd io*^ and wM cATtt for tlitir soyJis* flw liwiv* ntntJonttf 
tarc« of lSj^iwl3isp« i« til* iar«« of oi l ImniiMLtir vili&cii tffiid«ra,i«t 
tho eams^ip^ of s«lLir«tioB« l^ oir wo find ttiot tMo loreo niMiifoeto 
ia »«fiy Mayo JUI tlio tmmtm imiM^ «rt<t ttiovo vcyriod awiifovtofclont 
of tho lire;* iMiMi ttao ooncii^ of oaliroliiae ric^Mr «nd at «!)• OMRO 
%iiio dliti.«!ttit ti» 9r«op «iMl diffidtlt to <3ofiii09 i^« MwoMfflMi 
tht torm oolVAtixm 9%mm for tlio ottoiiuitiit of tomenm^ mmt^imm 
im ttm otoB'^ filP oi tlio rtcfocmio t^mixt of ibiirtlw «aA rolilctte* 
tt im oloo t«it«R m ttm »mm of iittoiiiiti0 imisortaJiity msA <m«* 
fi««8 tfitli ari^iian* t^m«&¥m§ i t #t«B(3a for tbo consotion of 
«kl.lL li(»!^s§oit ettcclmmto afiH itqp^ieetiofis loiiil Gozsoi»^ «Rt rc^eaoo 
mx& m tft«t« of iiii|pr«iafi iAiB& «J3II iMmtitudo « oimJLlairiyt tlwro 
mm 4if f «r«it ir4«it« atoiit ttm iiootiiay of in^tividkiolitr of mm 
on tl30 i^tolfSiwRt ^ •olvoti^Q* AcTOoir^ Aim to oomo* ttio ioOivi* 
<aM«tl^  find id«titi% of m/ch mm pmcaistm OBd oiwiiroi im ttm 
»t«t.tt of ottliTiEliois* l?«fe ncoortiUfiO to OOMO otl)«ro# tho ii^iivi^ 
diMilitar of t ^ Bis^aam i Mm nmm mnA font) l» totolXip «iBo*> 
iiohMl im ttm ttkmoitptum witl) a^liRMita* 7lii«« i t io oti^ont 
tlnit tlMTO oro Ml maKXjf oiff ^pset co»eot;t« of oolvoticm mm 
ttioro oro mtitmolm of ttkyuglilo* 
MO liovo ofiiiii Dow nan ean find no ooloeo in mml4!kf 
Kimtmm «i4 ito i^ oMniroo «tid hsm mmn im OIMIQW in ooartli 
of oMdino pmmem mA trMMauiilty in tlio is»f» of onlvcftioA* 
How Ml to tbo ooaoipt of *iiolv«tien* « i to Mwninsi ontf i t* 
i^pl»ie«tiono# • voot VMriotr of viOMi oaiioto MI IMO 
pointed oat * bit <}arli«r* 2h ' ensSurit t«rmlf!oiot[y# 3^icti# 
HolKf« Miivaiyii^ tTAtmme^ i'e$iiB9^iaatm • Hic'wiriji ete* <ur« the 
eynonymo o£ the £ngli«h t^ orti *f^vetion' or 'r.«#iea8e** (tf 
ro\irse# ttm (^ 3Rnotat4cin» of ail these ternv differ ffofli on* 
another* !*it«rai iMiiRinc of e l l these terras t^«D in e cien* 
er«i soriee i«# *i;€^ «feee irom honaa^e to the ammuotim en3 
i&dividuj^# the nmwmf mrM finite*" It ei&o tm&tm areI«aso 
irom norlOiy iif £airs« inclu^^n© CUIQ*^  ci(isic-€s« attaelstaenta 
and 3tt££orinca* 
-fiiothor FS^ Msouocisa {seanlisg of salvation i& th« c<^ ae-» 
tion Q^ tho ri.c;oir'otis chaiJOi of Lijrths m^ t^^hUtim mti tim 
(xtt&sj&mt G£ BQ^^ form o£ '^mixm «»ith GOU* AittioDgh tfm 
i^uaahistio <xsiieo t^ioD of liirviina f dlli» in iix^ i^ith the 
e£txP€^&l(I i«^£ oC saLveticri* it« lm>m'mr0 ciocs not ©j^ eeiCi* 
ce^.ly centra rounU the i « l i ^ in C«HI« ihe Hu:k«hi£$tXc con* 
e%*tioi5 of .vaivatiofi <i«e» i.iirviua) ia |4«uii®r in siaor© 
than one sense* Firstly^ iik@ u^io c^Ci^ticjn of dvsne-
Mukta (iiierate^ whilo living}* i:irvsn« cm l« attsined 
even in this ii£«* seean^iy* the attalnfoent of KirvMia 
do^i not mesn a tS'eaJc «fith the oortnat clay"to-*day i if • as 
was the case with tt^ kiha hins^df* lhir^y# the attaiisent 
of ^irvaga i«« unlike in other schools # not hound up with 
the belief in an im-iartal spiritiiai suhetcneet i*«* !%>iii« 
U Sci^ aohakrishnan t * :^ i(ii«nn UJ.losoptiy'** ^l* z« }'*209« 
For nmif»m»iatme« of aoui (m'itm&vSA^) im «B« of the OMUII 
fvAtuirm of mxly ^mhimm^ i)o«»«v«r# m said •ariifir* this 
•clKtol i« likia to {Many otlMir jr«l.i«lou» ptoilo«ophi«« in Main* 
tainiDli that f i^nrma I^ n^i^  to nau^ tifc tlia ebaln of l:lrtlia and 
ratirtbi* 
m <^^  e^ ulta conv^aant %»4th tba v&iie udhmm of human 
l i fa vhieh rcxsotsiiniaaB fotur l«i{:itiinat# motives (i^ iasDsarthes) 
of huaiaki U£'#« vi9i frtte« f*^ ez-ma« i;b®rn!)a aiu^  rioHoa* This 
aeh«ffle atteehes e f;reat# rathar uitJ^aata invortanca to tha 
pierauit of salvation* fbr# %im first thrttg !%»tiv«s are only 
sutsarviimt to taiKi'o ultimata c»al# i*a* nalvation* in^a 
fotir 0icitivi^ «r€ra i-rogrcsc^ lvalsf* rerlised in tl^ four ©ta^as 
of Ukfian lifa* 
It is to he ^iphaaisad that the abova cacntioned v^aie 
e^hesiia of hy s^n IM^ ^M full juatiea to man's imin^ an^ exis*^  
t)dt2ca« i t s ym*BMmmi.(mm0 cit^iras and cravinf;^ in this c^MrliSf 
hut at tha saiaa tiina did not fai l to 4umlga gxopme plaoa to 
iBtfi*s ttltifiMita longinii for salvation* It wm a h^^cad 
9iSHMO&e^ to mm*m raf^iranent for tha aavalos^wnt and £ulfil-
latnt of hott^  hia hody and saul* -^ n f aot# in aarly Vadi« 
parioci« wa find that .^ ryans prayad <^ d for tha planty of 
QTaina and i»aalth« for tha plenty of rhildran and for tha 
l i f a of hundrad yaars* sida ley sid«« thay also yaamad to 
attain haavan whara thay oemld aoioy eoRHmmion with cod* 
% Upanisads« wa find soma nora artic^ately forsM* 
latad oanoii^ of salvation* Wbt only thia# thay prawida a 
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f « r t i le QTwoKi for ttm acir«lp{NMMit of fyirthar and of tan n«ir 
thaoriaa ragardtinf; «alvati«n« tHm in tha vpaniaada « a«ira*» 
r a l iii|>ileati«»a of aalvation liaira bi»«n givan* ^ iibaratadi 
aoal ia fraati from Mtt ir%3«ar« X9i Mrtlia ana <3aatM and a t t -
aina auprama pa i^ea* l i i^ aiaeh fruitiofi oomaa to tlia amii only 
af tar tba tma IcnowiacSca of Brahman* * "Ttm lilsfiretad aoui 
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attains u i^lts^ and oncnass with £ralnian* i^  man «lio liea got 
»e^v»tism i@ r^lcasea iron a l i ixmciagaa** if^fioir«r« tHa 
Up<«)iaacla t a U m that a iit^cataii aoui ioaaa a i l I ta f in i ta 
nffiiea any foois &i%^ is omrgaa in the tftAmm in atadi a way 
that i ta f inito inOividtiaiity anci i-araonai iotintity Ja t^ 
0ior0 oieceinriiMa* »^hua# tto raa^ in iitmcialsop«nia«^ t "^u&t 
m the flouring rivaca aiaai;i^ear in the ocean casting off 
naiw an^ ah^p€# avan m» the lsnQ«ier« frctd fin^ t^ i nania an<l 
shape* attains to tha ctivina ^mscxi^ hi^har than tha high? 
fnothar i^int on iirhi«:h tha tx^auia^^ are c<i2ite apacif io 
and ei%^hatir im that a iiharatci^ indlvic^ai attains Im-'ortaiity 
!• Kathopanifoi* i«i«n* 
?* "iaayaiaa atnft viaata iMisShmafStlmm'** Hunciaka U|^nia«^«S*2*4 
**karttan4 viJ^Snaiiii^aaeha atna par^iriraya aerva akihtoavinti** 
Hun* 4$jM* 3*£«7* 
3» '*Jf^ atva HtfvaAi aucy&ta aarvaiNftsaih • Sivataavatara us»aniaa«l« 
2 . i i . 
4* ^%fiiiah^(rist«an t "tha prineipai upaniaaiaia*'* mm» tip, 
i.2*» p. mu 
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ana tw tiwrm returns baelc to the ptayclml. wori^ ( i*«« « 
lib«r«t«dl luciiviniiial Ic not rwtoini}* /it 4llit«tr«tioo of 
tMs cpDc<$)t of #AXV«%I.O(I is givm in f^vi&^kopmtimmA itstilf • 
**Tb® aaeetlce who have &#ceirft#ii»«S w^i the ^vi^ Aiic of Uw 
Vetit^ tG la)oi»i«%e# «»I)0 IMV« i^uriiioS ttttir it^turM ttvough 
the |;Ai}) of r^ns2Ci«tlori« tl>^ (Ow l^tiAg i^n tl)« vorids of 
all liborcfeoQ**'* 
'^Sh0 aiaovo aff« wliat can he 9mii3i iio l^ e tbo fyrsdmatanfeai. 
pointa cm the f^iOfi|»t of «eivat;i,on« urii^  l)ave var^ousiy 
hmm intmpr^w^ 1^ <2iif^ra)t o^t)Dola« isot only ttU9« tho 
aijficrant cspcet^ o£ @alvaticai Isa/i) l.6en tekon yp 4^ <3 c^tia* 
9i®«S lar cjiiff@rcnt eclf^ soi®* QKIC ttiiog niore wMeb ORM^^ W 
from tho elove^ i^Sfitioiiod ej^tractd fsoro the Uptrnln^^ is 
thet the cttsissn^fit of salvat:lo» i» Viory clos«iy •ssocietoa^ 
rathiar preo^naa^itixxnefi ty ttie attAiiUMsnt of ri^bt knowladgo 
of the ultitsete fm^lity <r^ rateisii) enu i ts faitiif«st«tioiis« 
Hmir«« th* ^@at fmitioti « that ia« sslvstion co»«a Atsovt 
only itf t«r tho i{^ )or«ifH3« i» r^^ecscl Isy iiiiciifi«(3os« 
It is not so thst tlas sslvstaon is slwsys sttsmsd 
«ft«r (issth* %1m asivetion fmn also hs obtsinod evsn whiio 
living* H«ncs« oonis the eonespt of l^vans*Hii}(t«« 90r ons 
who hts ttXimm^ th« trus osturs of his ssif through trsns-
csncisntsl oonseiousitsss* ths vision of the MoriO ehsngss 
It B, Rs(ih«lari«hii«n » '*%ltni S^ jri-i^ ij^ a^l v^^mifBrn*'^ Hun« U|,* 
7 
i»to ft Vision of roftiity* f^ ueh pmtatm has fvssd tanissiC 
trom bondsgo bam of ignoraneo* for hiM# ttMurs rwsains no 
auaiisM» Him otiiy dslight im nm in codt or ths solf • His 
l i f • l»seoiBas ths i i f • of ssrvics* Ho i s no aiors dsiudsd Isy 
assiirss sn<l sttsetinsnts* And tlits lis toseowss lik>srat«i «r«n 
w l i i i s iiv<MiCN> 
3^ iliustrativs of our ssrdlsIsM w^am ^isciuseion* i s t 
us now SOS a f sif aK»r« points of vi«Mi* rca^rdtifio to «3aina 
school* tim salvat&cm is s l i i i^ attainnd i^tsr ths tx>ay is 
oasfofi fcut the soul contiouss to eiOst in « u^ard hsavsn 
e^ l3lss®S!lne5^ « A liJtN a^tsES soul has no attsehanants and no 
ea»tioiis« ^mi hmG&f 4^ MtmaiMm uoconcfimact^  «9ith ths staruf^ p* 
liog iK»jil@ tmtnoi^* Sinctt the phs^ic&l hoiSy has alroady hssn 
etQti&tmd, tlmr@ la tm sctiftn ®na ciosiro in the libiaratsd 
soul« The ©alveti(j3 iti Jateiea i£ii ''a sate of uttsr and 
alssoluto ruidiicsnrtt^ a wm% that Immm no chect^ s or snditiD« 
a piiQi9ic»)l^ & and insffat^e peaco* ** r-iorsovsr # ws find that 
a lihwated soul is n«vsr horn &cain» But i t s acts of 
peresivine end ktiotfing rsfsain int^:t bmcmmu thsss awntal 
functions ars not ths functions of tl»& hody but of ths soul^ 
sroordinf? to thJji sc!x>ol« In short« thur« is no possibility 
of tTlvanar-Hukttt In iTalnise> sines hsrs lihcration i s always 
achisvsd af tsr ths abolition of ths physical body* 
Hoifsvsr* ^allehya school bslisves in ths jpossibility of 
both Jlvana^ i^ukti and \^ idshs-Mukti« Ih t l ^ systsm# lumsa 
U s**«dhaicrishRan i "JtifAim ihliosoi.hy"# ^>1. 1. y» 3iJ* 
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has iiev«r tmsn smgm^imA in hoaii»Qm* Tlfter^for** titire rol«Mtt 
fMi«mi only ttm ditfjueetion of i^uru** from PrekttU I t im 
« »t%f of in«etiirity or passivity of ttm ^ralorti IDOTB of 
iiis«riJiieatiii|| imamXmSg^ of tl)« <li«tiiietl«ii oi i-c^trti 
ami iHiru.** On tim cmmt^m 0t ttm activity of tha fraJorti , 
a l l the taodi£i€«tio»a of E^ciM eom® to an «id« whan ralaaaa 
fro!8 ttm functioaia^ of the Iralurti ia o2^aiiiad« tlia ^wruaa 
r«ata In t ta ^Mse form oc rratiman* jn ottiar vowm* i t attaina 
Bratmasitpata* f l » iraoaa of ^aat as^jerii^ieaa ara totally 
elas^nt J^ «rolecj}«¥ IMa aelhooi jbi^liav^i is% ttm ctrntiimanea 
c£ i-mmie * i^ss<!;^  timet i t i& ttot idantieal. i^itti th« Mvaita 
j^ bsorpticm -laio Bes$m&tk i t is @ atat# of atyrit3Ut«i«aa<» 
ne^B^ Hasce X%, cam i^ot 1^ BQI^ th^t aaivation ia a atata 
o£ l^ioc or %iar!d&# altl^uc^ ^^ ^ I'OiS^ keck by ttm Gimeace of 
pain ana su££i»rln@tt tl^are is c poasiMiity of <?lv^a»^^}cti 
becai^a thia srhx^i f?onaic i^ra ttm i:al.aaa« fcoia IxaCKla^ a an^ 
ttm oontinuartod of tm^f m cc^ipitibla mitli aacli othar* fioir<* 
Wfm* <»7qplata lilMration ia pooHiila only aftar daattu ttiia 
is eaiioES Vi<ftalia<» )^ct4* 
3ia 'toQB iiy«t«i» aiao« iisruaa*a fir««(i«3Gn fxota tb« fattaia 
of tiia ivakrti baa hmn r«9ar<l«ci m aalvation oir Kaiv«lya# 
itm ftoR^a^a of the- aoiii oontiimaa ao ioiag «a ttaura ia 
itsnoranea of tha diaerimination tjatwcmn s^niaa aM iPiralttti. 
m Oipoaia to tnoat ayatams of Saxiim tinioaoplir* ^OQA baliavair 
ttiat aalvatioa can bm aeMavaci only l>y ttm ranunoiation of 
9 
tim tmnXly IU« mxa tfm world* iMroordific to this orhool# 
tim rolOMO e«» hm ol»t«liiod throitcrti « utrict yogie di^cl* 
plino* 
According to ittnra ^%mmm* tbo •«lv«tion is obtalDad 
only &itm ttm alsolition of the pt^&ioal Isociy* Hor«ov«r# 
thoro would bo fio rel^irth if tlio o^oratiotio of iaoth Otrntrmm 
»nd MhMiAo tiavo eoasod to ^?«r«t«* on© taoro oi^iif ieent 
ioeturo of tlio cjoRCi^  of oslvation in t^ lmaniia io thmt ttm 
»«l,v«tio» eonaista in ttio ettainiwfit of heav«n« 7t)« l i f o 
of IMIAVMI im ttm i i f e oC ^mmut&» umaiiced with j^ aiiui wh«ro» 
«• th« pioMuroi c^ this worid are always aecoEBp«ai«d ley 
pmium mm sonows* Cut to mts^ so i s s t i l i conftism^ siiteo 
a lilaeratod soul has transcrsndod tsoth ^ood and iivil action 
and this attiritxitelosa soul is not capable of an joying 
Miss* this suffices to say that tha salvation is "si^ly 
the netujtal form of the soul** 
Vsdiiita school has also ^ t i t s own psculiar cooespt 
of salvation* But as we Iinow# ViK^ta r^hool covers a 
variety of views* %imt is# there are many fcranchea of 
Vedtftita tnd each of i t s hsaiich etands for a differant 
ooneeption of salvation* m atten^t to Ix-inc out the varied 
eoneaipts of salvation in al l the schools of vedanta im net 
an eeiy jeh* Moris i t edvissHe to do so from the point 
of view of research which aiea at specific liid intensive 
U % fiadhakriahnani ** ahdian ^ hilosopliy"* vbl* ZZ« 
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«tuciy* Binem onoyf^ ti l i t t ra tur * is svsiisbis on ths vioMi 
of ftsAluurs ami R«nSnuJa on ths sut>isrt« we jptapomm to tx^** 
<*«ntr«t« ehi«tly on ttm tuo Vsdints Rdboois vis* istislistie 
m mmtsSm^iMtie soliool an<l Ouslisitie sohoois «s rspx-sssntsd 
resi^ctivsly W nimmrkm ( tiU 11#2 JUOw) m^ HcMaiwictiarys 
<l29e»l3i7)* on vhoum ooneti^tsof Oalvation not tmeh lias l^ ssn 
«>rittiii* 
3n oiTiier to r@«il4S€! ttie alcove msntAoneci objectivs* 
ws tbinH* i t 4® esssntial to s«s vedante setx3ol as a irhols 
in i ts lii^toricai psirairsetivs m^ ttiat ie wtisr# tw bavs clsvotsdi^  
XZ Chester to ttie a€vel< :^!i!€nt of Vcdciita retiooi* iMs w i l l 
€nal>le us to Hxxm vhexm our ti^ a ^reat authocs-*->fUntiSrlca 
and HaaiivaetiSrya «»'stan<S» Ey tlw vsry nature of tim subjset« 
this eheyptsr is taalniy dtiscrii'tivs i»ro¥i<lifi9 l i t t i s scops 
for or i f inai i ty and eritielsffl» Evicimtiy « Qns*s t»Btas>t)y* 
sieal position invariably a^cotminss bis sthieal positicm* 
Hanrs ZZXrd enil 4th Oiaptsrs of our thssis usal trith ths 
oMitapl^ieal position of the philosophsrs in isusstion* 
ftiaturally ths nsatt chitptsrs i»si» 5th an<S tth^havs bssn davo* 
tsd to ths discussion of ths ctinespt of salvation which for* 
SMI ths ioeal&;>art of our «n<isavour« ihs last ehi^tsr <i.s* 
conclusion)(ieals with o%ir cr i t iesl sppreciation o< ths study 
unasrtaksn hsrs» 
1. this is iMostly aeci«>ts(& <lats, ss^ Kt^*K»miarfiiai History 
of ths ovaita r»rhool of Vsa«fita and i ts ••itsraturs* i9ii# 
9m 7»« 
^Mim.nM 
tit8f&Rici^ !« i^mmwmzm 
11 
•otircca of «1,1 ttm ortlxMloJt mB/hoolm of ludiivi I'Mlosopliy* 
tliJMi i« «!V«n :sioro tru« of ^f9dmtlk sebc»ol4i i»bieli «ro si^ni* 
iAem^ ixi i^tif^li^isi^ plti^ osopi^ c«M C9UHte4iii«n to ««inr«l 
I,4iriii0 ««et« of Hin^liiai* By thoir ir«ry ii«fciiro# thm vp«ai^ 
| « ^ ere vocy &3ri«f M ^ l«r«o «t^ Hi %4»w« ttii^ ««•» conflio* 
%te@ witli ano unotlior* l%»% i« ^^* thmr a&^% ttm pmmi'^ 
MXltjt of varJ^ ii}tiri;iir^€ t^iort«* ftua imsk im mi^&m^ 
fxont lacmsr antmmtmUm whisA^ tmvm imm urittan Q» tlwai* 
Iliero «r« tMoacts of «%«i%«!»«iita« SM p^tlcul«r# whic^ hbiim 
varioutiy be^ n ioti^xGtad Ic^  ttm co/itmt«fcor« ond hami 
tlitia twA to tho oRittrgciicA of of t«n lUvomo aisliooic of 
tlioufi^ n^ Quo •m. of utetmititd •f^tuttioMt ttio oiiino** 
«cid iDlts^ of tbo mmltmm (turn trnkUi^ ttm nHitiplieity of 
tiio worJi^  iiluaory} %ihilm thm mthm iOmnUMim Sr«lita» 
liitis tlio fiuH<ltii«Ufx>iMi woirlO ( ma tHm Xmm&itig to %b« 
o^lJLom of tho BrolMMii and ttio worlit) * tioir# tlio ^«o* 
tioo of funa* ii«-itol. 4fl||jort«iieo im • trhot i« tfm tsum ir»» 
iotion «fk« •%«!»• of t3m ttro -r* 'r&liMii «»a tlio wovitf? or 
in otli«r wQciitt wtuit in tHo tmo tmmeMmg of yjpaaiood? 
im m UMittcr of f a«t* tlio ^mfmXe&mmt of Vodinto •olioolo 
ctntroo i-ottRO tlio «ii«ii«r to tlilo ^syovtioo* YIMI f irat 
!• Ml »mtmmmm%dii!9m of tlioM tiio soto* «o ««» i|uoto tlio 
§mllmmim§ two ototwMnto* 
•#nnWiUvA^dfc*# Cliiii<l»«yei>iii4«Mt« «,2 .u 
*««rviii klMilii lxi«ii iir«tiii»« i-hm *9« 14* 1 
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«tt«R|>t to sywtetmtiSQ thm t«aehi£H38 of Opanieisa* tf«Mi esod* 
fey &ndorii(rM «^ •^ >)^ c«ilekc«t«S Mork "f^ftbat Futr«*« Btrahn* 
fCtl^a i t««if ^m a profound «iid di£€iciilt worli* H«nea variaii 
eoiamantariaa war* written on i t alao« Umcm na^liaSKrialiiafi 
fm» ffiuYitly famarkaa about tlia attraa of tha Bratma ^ t r a * 
t^t>a Gutiea M^« uiilntctlli^itrila fcy thara8alvaa# and laava avary» 
tiling to tlfi# iiiiaKpir«;tar* Thsy r«fua«t protaua* liJui# to tm 
eauyht in an^ a ^ i » i t « ah€i?i»* thmlK tmehwg iM inteci.-r«taa 
BosM^^lmm ixk ttm ixift i t litie^ of parsonal tltaJUtin* sc^ oetitfiaB 
ij^ Oio gc^f QXmtiit:mtkxid of alBolutis^ ** ttiust we aae ttsat 
tlia u^misji^^Qt Liiafivacif l^ta otiu ("rahsii '^tjra t&kmn tociatli«r 
m ^'^^ tlxm^ I.U.I&S& C^xaathiBttrgya} foxrm the l^ aaie foun^a* 
iion fci£- t;-;« si«iiircl.O(^ i^ «nt of vaciaata ®f!l^ ool8» im vm alkali 
0«o# tibirs feire- a@v^ci sc^oola of V^«Dta« aaeh standif.Q 
£ar a diffaxec^t ^iaat of vlm^m 
M to ttm <i«t« of i'aclar«$^ aQ«« there mm oonf i ie t in^ 
viawa* /ceordin^^ to ono# tia flour la bed Jto $00 twC* wttila 
othaca laalia^ra thut tm flouriahad durisig 200 B«C* Tha 
firatiM .^tra or Vadanta Sutra of £adariibr«t}a contain SS5 
sSkt:§m in which tha i^hiloaopli^ of Viidanta haa haa hta 
ci«v«*lof>«d« Heif«(var# the sAir^ oae of l««l«rSrana ia mora 
thaoiotieai than phiioaophlcfii m<i thlc atrain rmm through 
a i i tha ayatama of Vad«tta with ths ancfu^lon of aaifcera'a 
aijtxoaeh* Itadarayana reia>v«« ai^ i^^ arant oontraciiet^ona in tha 
ypaniaadie doetrlnaa ano x» ta^er to dafand than againat 
tha attacka of tha os^^onaeta* i t ia diiridad into four 
2« s*Kadhaltria^«aR t "Indian chUcaoi^t^"* voX« IZ* r* 411* 
2» omB99m f *a^tafli of vadanta** £"« 3i* 
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ctrnptmcm* ZH thm f irst eh4pt«r« i^«rly«i|« tjri«» to r«coii» 
«41« th* aif f «r«iit v«<Uc •t«t«n«iits «l»iit tho £rataM»)« 
H«rtt noii»<iu«l eh«r«et«r of tim tiltlnsto R««iity ham hmm 
mvhmi99A* smlmftn lii« "towmt wm^mi^m ma thv mtpr«Mo oi9» 
foet <:£ m<i<5lttiitltn> loauS ttio tewimuM hrmntn feur «*>«- K^ hiii 
ebai>t«r im «iit4tl«d am *SiMMiv«y«* or f^oeoiieiXiatioii of 
4iif«rw}t Vodie •tetsntnts oo tlio ofttiuro of fwa^tmatim *Airir«» 
o«3tiG* or nooMCionflXct <lcalo with tho o]»J»et4osui to tlio 
pooitloR Of BOSMWCRA fiiiKl t lus t^» I?J-VAI tl)«ori«ft Sievo 
l>t«o critleis«<l ticro* xt tiAs latcii a'^mm tlHit tho PmiSliisi* 
or Pr«la:t4 or sSftHl^ o feoifig intrt «^ <l tiiii{3telli§«nt cannot 
aceoynt for the o^rolution of tho wori<a* similaKltt 
o^<6^ a# v&l««>cilMi# BiKldMam and *?aii}i4im li#vo lDCi«n r«fttt«(3* 
tn v«jMi«{i4Js« ecfec»ol# tlio psammvcv of ifitfFj.l%@tit «e^)€y 
rii!»6i»» tio«ia i^«inodi« Hor«oy«r# t ^ 4il«r@& of tlm mme^ 
t^ onco of th» thUi%» of ttio i(H»ri<l witli pdrt« from ttw par<^  
-.lose «to»» ronaiAtt t«i80iv«<i* In ii«l<iSM &^# tlw ^athor f iiHls 
out in^aisJUitsB)^ ^titoiai tlto oi»«r«tioii of «£t^^®^^ *^ 
that Osotr-iAo of in!>aHOt«r4a*««« ttm oc»mi«etioii iDStiioee proe«tih» 
iae mm foIXowlAc Monwnts *i«o rtios4R« i«io9$4.aio«d« iSdWir* 
3raii«*o objoetion to HaJkmlmn io t ^ t i t soeifiiis two oc^tro* 
diotory <|u«liti««-«^l»«rwin«n«o «ii<t chan^o, iOsntity «ad 
diff«r«KMso « to OB* amd ths simo thui^* ttm <7«iiiift ooo» 
trifko of ttio variiMo siaoo in atmXm i s «loo lm•c< «^r»t•lQil• 
to Ikiaw this etisptsr olso ^ivos m sceount of tli« naturo 
of ths norJliI «Rtf tht nsturo of ttw sotii# i t s *ttri)wtss# 
Xta ralatJU»n to Cjod «fiu j^))|p«iciii Ixxiy md its cmti «l«*ci«« 
8itiS«r«y«n« divotoi th* ttkim ciMiptar to tii» ilisctuisioii 
of ttt« various flMMfia IsSdliaiiiia} for tim attaiinMiiit oi 
r«i««ii«tt ttw eoui aftor tim reieaao QO«a to '^atmawLok** 
71^ aoil^ haaia hai l)o@n laid ock moditatioit aa a mmtm of 
SaiVfttioii* ?ba ui3r<»laa««a &mi3L» oonti»tt« to aaciat in ttia 
i^ l^ aei of l»irtl)8 mi^ rcbirtlw ainea thair vai i of Agno^tmem 
hm not i^ aan i iftad* r^iia ieat cliaptar of tha IBratma sutra 
daaia witti tim fruita of Jcisowio^a Uhala)* Hare ciiffersiit 
stagaa of tlia a^^itital pjraorag^ of tha aoiti hava htmi 
givaiw tt)o poaaimiity of tiim f^ lvenaDmiieta hm hw&n recoc* 
niM^0 %im ^t&Mmmt of r^iei^e or aaivatioR eotiaiata 
in the raaiiaatios of ttm elseoUitc iioc*<aif I'art^ nea with 
rralxaiiiH ^«atisraiiy« Cor &uet) realised aouia* thara ie tm 
retuTf) to tfm e^^oXm oC births md «i@athii« 
IMI lea have poiutad otit f^ uriiacTir i^thofia^h l^ atlarSyana*a 
Britlxia aitr«s ia «o attati^t to ayatamatiaa tha upaniaadie 
taaching # i t i taaif is cjtiita ciif f icyit to i;r«sp and haeea 
»a«d aroaa to writs isonrriaiitariaa on i t to maka i t i n t a i i i -
||&l9l«» YhMs mainly thraa soureas of tha vadinta (S'raathi* 
anatraya) « tha Vptmifm^t iiiaQvadriflta and Brahna .'^tra 
hava haan <?o«aro«nted i^ c^m oiffarantiy hy dif ferant 
tMnltara and hsira Im to tha amiQanea o^ dif farant 
aaheoia of VaAta« ^ha aavalopiMMit of thasa vadanta 
af^Mola can ha rsi^raaatitad thraia«h tha foilOMino diagraau 
I* H M diagriMi ia ma^iilwA frooi Atiaukhahanlcar tcaimilaahanlqir 
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U79 ^ O . * 
fm lit oo»# @tt«cS«ipoao tfOi tb* f Icot voa«iit4ii «)io tr4«d to 
oyotiiBMitioo ood intoKprot tlio irpanioo l^c tooeliliio I A « 8ioiii4itie 
ir«ar. iio liirodt «lx>ut tlM mA of «oirintli or tho isoetonlfio of t i l l 
emtiiry* Mo im m§M to bo tiio fmimt of coirimio wlio hiiMiolf wot 
tho to«eli«r of snitiro* Ho im wgtsfdmA m • orost «a|30B«it of 
Advoit* vodSnto* Ho Mmto • eoosMntary irMeli im ktmm • • 
*oan^ijfllyoitorAlio*y ttilo norlt lo tfiirixlMl into four elM«pt«io» Slit 
i* AeooK i^iiff to «• ii«iliilcr4olii«R« him 4«to io ]i40i A«n» 
16 
fUmt elngpfe«r-— 15C4WB«—.ro«t«iiMi tli« cowaMitary on iM^l^opwi-
iiia<U >il« im^ymn hm% i» to point out ttiat him vi«wo uro 
in conformity witti tho seripturoo m^ rooocsn* TUt •oeonA 
eiMpt«r« ¥«itotliaro# tnipliMiftot tiw phutomt^a otiaroetor of 
tli« «jct«m«]i woriO* flit thlr«i elUM^ t^or OoaJUi with tUt mqpmJb^ 
tion of J^avoite vmm%m* tlio lfi«t oli#pt«r« liiiitMiaiiti or 
th« ftt«ii<!!-liii}9 the £ir@tr«fidt j^ Dopoundit tho *tol« rojii ity 
of th« ^mm «n^ th« rel.«tivo «hitr«et«r of oiar or^lm^y 
ei^;«ri«iioe*' i»3 
1^ wt) lievo s«ia tmslim^ Qttic|«piiiSA atood for aisoiiito 
mmiem C^^^ftita V^S»t«K Lven So!l^ &r« mMLttm tfm preat 
eimtjrlbittion of c^^i^pmi& In eie^sriy r€(trieiriii© Mir«it« 
vo^ t t t out of t ^ iipaRi»«iSji« Ho fiouriahttd iMEttr tho 
0roi^ BuOuMstie phiio»ophiMr»« Pimaghomii§ tio^ar Jun«« ep<3 
vmv9»9n^ha ana hte *;oaii.ybl|r iaIsltMid consi^ri^lo i^ioahistie 
inf iuf!i-eo wMcl) i« quite «i.^er«Kit in hio worlu ^t im 
conjooturodc tae hiiaeoif ni^ht hmm hmm « Cu^hlot* m 
hit «n(lo«voi£r to oetelalisli j^vait«# €«ii^«ipiiitt r«f oro to 
tho rolotivo eno itiuoory ctiiuroetor of tho world* t^ uot tm 
i f w« turn rountS t^ijUy m «tiok liifmAnti ot ono «Bd« i t 
produeo* « f «!«• eirclo of f i ro « xn tlio mmm wear* tho 
world i t « folto os^ i^ otrimoo* Zh an effort to etitlyoe our 
ei«»eritntial eKiettnee^ he eeye that m a mattor of f eet# 
waiking and drean eap«iienoea ere on a ec^ uel footlno • Thay 
ere eoualiy reel in tliein- oeo epharee or eouelly unreel 
l» tliet i t wlir# eeieetliiee whole oC thte work i t tented «i 
vOii^l^eltarilcS. 
3* »• Kadhalirlehnan i ^Ihdian Philoeophrt Vol, ZX« »«4$3* 
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111 on «i]»eoliit« «««»•« Hm £«.««t«l« ttie i»oria •^mtimtmaem m a 
azmtm ainc^ aoeor^ JUiQ to M% all •aci«t«)<w i« unreal* Ha 
saema to l^ crfulne in »itciahi«tic fashion vtmn ha aaya that 
thara ia naiihar s^odttction {lor 4aatruetioiif all thxn^a «r« 
r«l«tXva and nothing io partaanvnt. Ha uaniaa tba i-oaaibility 
of eny reeii ems&tixm* m cm mm up the sioaition «£ CaudasMMla 
thuat 
**Cm^^«sZ^ ^tahl iat«3 thd uiwaMi chwra«!tar of tha i^ orlxifl 
CI) By It® BimUmitt to <£rae!»»«tat«««<2) 1^ tha unit** 
il.ig4l;;»ility o£ cauaatioc^O) ty itm iicsti«$)«ra<iateiio« for 
a l l t4i»©»* 
f^t€or «^at^lJ«!iiino t t^ relat ivi ty and toir^ality e^ tba 
worl4« €iuUi};^a e&netucles th@ ^sOattinea of "sootothing whieh 
trmseasdis ej^ c^ricn^ cra end relativity* 7h« poaaihility of tha 
r#l&tiva ift^lics th^ renlity <^ tha altaoiuta** 'SMa real i ty 
ia mipwtmt ^<niin# Tha ^smM ia a r i^y l t of i ta iliuaory aalf* 
oaDif ea%at4oi2 which i® th^ inharfi«}t natura of thia reality*— 
tlaia rulifif; out my iiemiicvi or t^ill an i ta p«rt« Vm illuaoriaaM 
i« maiim loaaiblc hy i ta 9^a* l%a a4i»ia a^i^liaa to tha afaMrganea 
ot tha ii»€li¥i(liial Miula (t^lvaa)* 
tha ^raat lelukya* Bttmmm^^m tniDO of a vmy fiisa f>ariatraf-
tioo and jprotouit^ a^iri.tuality'^^cioaaly followts th& ^^hiloaoplf 
of Caud«$»aota« ^ alao wrote conntantariea on tha tan Upaniaatitoy 
I* Atiaukhaahanlcara K* irivaii i i **tha ciorioua Oaraanaa*** ^•4'$» 
OR thia polAtt lift RasihalcrialiiiR <suot«a nana Paaeartaa aii4 
i*aaeal to affirm that i t ia d i f f icul t to 4iatinouiah hatwaw 
wakino and djraam atataa* C r moian ihiloaoi^y* ^u iz«# i*4S4* 
2* Ihid*p«4B 
X 6, natthakriahnan * indiaii ih4loaop%*« Wl XI, p.4U 
4* XbiA0 |.» 44i« 
18 
Brfthnw ^UA mnd mmointOottZ* Hm tlwarlthmA tmt^wm 708 «fia 
020 O^w afifi iivtd «t K%i»Ai0 m mmll vill«Q« IMMT Mi>«yo on 
vlmm %tmA thm ants of £«tii:«r«* ikra»rdino to i^c* BhaodarSuir* 
ha fiouriaiiad ID i io A«l3b to Hait Hull.«r and i^ jcoC* M«eci«in«ii, 
ttm date of Sifikmm in ?fe^ «liao z*!:^  Zt ia aiao au^^atad 1^  
Prof* i^ith ttuit 8alle«r« flooriahaa in tba first cittartor of 
tha ninth c^ nturir* (ia waa a aon of f^ iva^um i»bo tiaa a li'a juc* 
vt^ tSifT Brahmin* ooiftiira atudiai;! in Vaaie aehool <^ ^my aariy 
a^ era HB ia i t lii® iiooe iiEtar tekind tii& «!otliar*a -^i^ fiiiiaaian 
«ira» wMle h/B nm &i€it^ year© oid* i*imn fm iraa only twaive 
yoars oldt te i^ssroto © BlSaya on i!ralin« ®utre* na iraiKlaraiS 
grooi yi®o© to pi«co aw3 ^ieeusscsd tlh© rali^oloiia and f>hilo» 
eopbtcal pToMcras* fto ctiseise®! th« taat»|.'tjy»icel a«p«et» 
oli^ i&fith ^^ sagsriiln end f^ il^ an nisr«* they beemm Ma jpti^iis* 
oraftSwire <li^ wisf« i« vtm oiiXy thirty t*io y©«r® ol4* 
aaflit«r« i«ot« oonirifiiitary on Erehraa ^tjr« whioh ia 
hia i»ain MOTIC* n& aiao irrotiR eocraantariaa on Bhafivadgiti 
aiscl tan prineipai iipanl|tacl«* SalHilcra« in ali of hia ooc@t«i» 
tariaa triaa to an^haai** tha mmimtlc ^imt poiitt* Hia viaw 
ia idkOMfi •» atwoivta moRiaM ( K«vaiiMlvait«K Hoat v>f tho 
iiritars aoraa that saliiara** ayatam ia ^oat cotwiataitt 
harnooioiwt panotratint anci full of lo«{ical ai<)»tiitiaa 
mid tlwa Iby far tha Ismt* ilia itholo pliiioaopliy ««n tm 
Iki thia C9o»fiaetion« haaiOa ;i* RatShakriatinaiit Ihibaut* Cai»g|i 
and J«oob may iMi fmitioiiaei. 
norld is m 4Uttal«ii« <9lv« im luitMno but arntniiii.'*^ 
M tttt hmm mmn mmlimg tl»# auttior of Sralma sStr* 
twHi diiridaei Ns vork into four el}ti»t«r« Saeti etii«»t«r I I M 
four £^ «das« iiit tm 4o9» not ijivo v» any eloir Intorpro* 
t«tiboD #kx3itt j?«r« mid l«^«r« J^Mr«« Ecalasai} wJltti or without 
«tti-il!t2t€^et mMtmcv of ttio »orlcU ttio eoitwi^t ^ i ^ « 
« c . .,«M,h Srf .«r. ta. a . , M « , M . .Wijy. into «o»r 
MtiySr^®* f^i<^ ^ l<<ili$rar« I>^ fo*^ £^ «c3«0» 2n o«!li ^od6# ho 
4iit€Spr@ta «o fSMiy conc^ts* He hm t>a^laiiietii Mo RMiia 
iMlxmopt^ io fivot lk>tir slttrao m^ f i r^ t t«K> I'aiSot wMcti 
i© voinir io^ort^t l^rti^sn c^ Mo rimya* i^ iaa ttm r«mftin» 
ing r^srtios} o£ Ma coariootairy on ^x&tem dEitrc i« tesctyoi 
it}t®rpr«totiot} of %aoi««aie st®t«Rtor»tft to jpvoiro Mo 
vi€wo« Iho f i rs t /«ll3yoar« of bio iBlfiiirii ho trit^o to ^olat 
out tho cijttiupo of UTatoiaf)* i t i t f i r s t dStrii of ttio f i r s t 
Mliyir« i« to €»^tiire ioto er^haan* ;iecor<sinci to Min^ 
Brslnnan is imciuaUf ioiS* ilo is Isotli imowikfelo sad vmammiaSalm 
ti^^Mm ssr0# i»« esti oi^iorisRoo tbst Brslwso oKists« mt 
tfo osfQaot siy snytiiiim ilmut i ts form* Ho slso tioi(Ss« 
Urstiis is tho Itnao of s i i tisiocs sod o i l iDoio^ i—l 
<*z sa% Nobody •«]«# *X *"> not% 
Iki ttio nsMt sittrs Stmmcm sn^^isins* wtist is BrshnsnY 
!• *krsl«is sstysAi ^SQsnsiitlqrs «?Ivo tirtlMsivs nspcrsli*** 
* VMilHits Airs or Ttio Essoneo of Vmimtm of Sodsnomls 
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rttiM mtjtm mUnfUm th«t only Ptahmm im tho emmm of 
tho «MMrl4» WKtStmtk im « Gx-««t«r « •uotaiiNir^ ctootrograr 
«nd eootxoilor of tluLi tiorld* The worlii !« im unfol<t** 
mmt of BrAtimtii* Sttli£«r« 4i«aMKS«a tho thoory of e«ii««» 
tloR us-hol^ tfy ^'«^tty«* He objoet* to stiieliya «ehool 
4n Ms mmpfi^ 1^ ««af»# Br«tw»n ctotts oot ar«iit« tho 
woria ao a pott«t siiiictiia « pot* %tm world i» tho illtiaoKir 
aelf«»uii£ol<ii96Rt o£ roralxaan* l^o ^!»«[»t« V4vartfiv«da aa 
a ttiflptry of eauoatioD* Xn or^ar to ai^laifi tlio coneaipt^  
e i^ara iisea ttie axan^ia of rospa w M ^ fii,.p«ara m &iAm 
aue to «rotte perc^tim) jyn <3arlmeaa« f« ttia a«alca la 
tlw "Vivart©* of cope* lo tij© ©oiae mm tb® woria la tlia 
*»viv©rta" of ErsliaiBJ* 
f.e<»iBi3lB© to eaiSfear©# *ttoa Iti»in la iaral»5an% ^i«ra 
are mafiy upaateadie i sms&^9 which t^va tia tho raai netiara 
of tha eelf • Xt la i^ tira« ^jnlom «)tii atamal.* ilia aoul. 
l a l<lf!fstleai with Frahman na la axani l l f lad t^ aueh atata* 
manta* aa ** 2; am l'iat«SMm*« "Tlxm art that % M l thaaa 
liiuatratixwa aai>haalaa that ^tiaa» ia irahiMii. itiarefora« 
ana ahould raallaa th(^ trua fiatiira of Ma aalf • tha 
laxMlaaca of tha aalf la t t « Itnowledca of Bralmaii* Tha 
kDowladga of BralimaR laad» to tlia ranoval of a l l i^laaauraa 
and paina ! * • • tha atta^niMiit of Hokaa « 
Moliaa according to Sa^ncara* la tha raallaation of 
%ha MiBtlty Iwtwaan i^ ahMaR and Itatan* ?Ma idantlty 
I'"":"" ' X"""""" 
i« SulMra isiiaaya* a* 2* 2*10 
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was ulifaya th©r« txtt i t was obstmrtti) tfjt the Cimetionief 
o£ thtt Av4<^ «« ^Ith th« 4iJboXuti«>o of the J^ vMya tim mul*9 
«ttn«« of ••|,ar«t«i«8s in the woria md i t* «tt«cl»iMit 
t» i t i» ov«ff« ftaici fidl»»« in oat ** tlw ^lisaoiiitioii of 
tiN* »ion^ iMt only ttm <Sia4i^ |^ i«r«ii(» of « f «U« oiit^ 
i ' look*'** ^^«jra ^om »ot talc^ »oluiii in ttm ammm of 
attAifOtig nv«r«i« of^  ^atmftlciict* («o«tiir« i t hm tsmm 4«a» 
erilxi!«2 in i}«g«tiinii t«ar» tSQt 4it ttm mmm tixm i t i« tiot 
e etate of utt«r talenkoeas* ^ is a aWt;« of a»«i»«i« 
with mil t l« fttflira* II{M3 tb»& th& «t&t« cf Mf»s«(lii6«i 
m&a h&em mmd mm^ sali^ara <Sa3|« ttse eontiimlty of tho 
€ictivitF to ttm lilu»>#tfi!(l maiEi* Bammtm0 t?lv«tn«i!iiltttt« 
«yri$ afi €»ie^'tion to i t boemimm ttm «^* HiMtisi^ oSaoiwm 
ttm om&^ of «^t:r« @i»a m t^x^m ttiii atroy of thci i«w 
of i^ c^nna# m^ thsf mt^ iillmA with ttm vision of tli» 
r»«t M^K* S4»Huura also admits tl)« i^osnibiiity of 
i^riHSual iilMOTAtion* . 3Mo aiay X««i3 to ttm ^ttainraant of 
ir«liaiAlole« too the i<3antitir with tho l^viro Isiit i t im 
only 4m iiattrau^iatft «t«t« whloh f «iis shoirt of ouaenitii 
bonum i*«« tito •tt«iiiiii«it of <3n«iMUi6 arnl iOKDtity with 
th» stmtt 8eh3oi of Mv4it« v^Omt* i« Vi«ii|tiiciv«it«# 
2h thi« «yitt«iii« Brttlsfiaii «Ki«t« vith «ttxilaitt«i nrhich «ro 
ir««i« fhi« «eho9l i« chioCiy AssoeiatMl vith tho B«no 
I* $» |{«Oh«lcri«liian« *3iMli«n i'hiio«^ ;il]gf*'# V0X0 IX, p* ta?* 
2« Xhid* I'* 644* 
22 
O0 f^ aisiamija liit 4n i«iet# this tmn im Dot fmma imy vhsiv 
in t ^ MsrkjB* i^ flgdSmi j i }}<i6 not iss^ iouiMSe^ s MIS^  OWW se^oo:! 
• • • 
in %b& ymm iwo. I02t« H# mm « «o» of tb@ gremsM^ugi^ t^r 
of Vi^ mtne n»fii ««bo $i6» ® i^eitt pMlosoi^hor* H« baa stu* 
ai<M ^<m^aX tcaclua^g el: V«aiKita laidkvr tlie VaOnvftirakiaha 
of &^$9cvm:mmm att tie oiff«r«^ £ieoi^ e l l of bis philo* 
9:>phkc&l iri«if«« 2^ £«etf i/tscai; t^mkax$m h&^ ^eir^op«d hla 
oii«3 Ifiti^^ct^Uon of tb# fMloeoi^l^ of ¥&&t& imtje& 
1^ 2-401:1 i&# i%3#0l7@rf o^G f eitMul to tb® 4£>t«ntioi^  o£ 
rSdiXWdDa ^  ^ :xor%i4ii9 to Itail^ut* His m&B 4fi£l%M t^e«a fcy 
tito li3r»»® o^ ^ ^ £'C t^ iseiiat^ eal les * l w « * Ciu tm'h@li 
li«{,<3 of tbft eeboDi «i»<3 «i^tlci^ «t mtiiemi^am tmm Tixvi^ 
chlrapaXll* H« l«f t %lMm ««oria it^  .A»Db l i s? niter e 
CiTultful l i t « of ofi<i burjdrtM &o€ twenty j^mmm 
ptmmn^Sm wtotm «/«aSiit«««r« coia V«iairt}is«4)^ nQGraliii» 
£o v«^ irtliM«MG9r<lift lit liMi «3^lal»«d tbt DpmXmuAle t««eMiHi 
Htt itfsoto ft eaitK»«Rtftry on Br&lmft i^ itr@ «tfM«h iji icnomi • • 
sviXhmstm* H« «Uo etj%os«^ « vory ftbort worlc lowwn 
ft» V«<&it«di^ »«* ija«tly# li« wxottt two wofkm t»or« t 
i>ity««r«»tliM« c«c|y«P»tir«yaNi» iotti MMTIO axseuM tlit 
coneipt of dofvotimi to Coi<l ttfMI the wigr to JTOftrti tli» 
uitiMftt* Ro<»lity* 
23 
fiia5maj« turn attaelted KnvalS^ait* VitdSntic thouQlit* 
•l>«el«lly tlw etmc*pt «f m«^tmm m "on* withaut s«eoiii* 
«n«l s^r« comiitmmimm without uay •ttrihutv* f^immja 
ffdinitA that Wgaimmii is «• htm hmm ^oserilMKl isy MvSitiiis 
tet i t has ettriJsiitaa which iir« rssl * 9xi4 the oaiiatiigxMi 
of th« warl«S tfKi wocidiy thinoa is raai* aimSRiu j« sat* 
piaifis that Bjtaamm Xa i3ns# psrsomii OKI who hi«i suspicioiis 
^paiitiss* "the exist pi^ oteiiiflnt quaiitias «i€ Cod «r« Know* 
is%s# powar ami loirss C^^ amns)* cmt of Ms iovs (^a& hm 
erestsfl ths iioffld*" #<t3(3 this is praeissi^ ths slsinaot 
which is rsiasla^ i» £^li(8rs# we cmwit txtt quots s* Radhs* 
iarishnan on this ^xiint* *Sali^ftr« <iom not dsai j ^ t l y 
with the iivififs aacss of cxmipaaiQiishii) which ths dsvotses 
havie iM ttieix ^i££ioult i i v ^ « * Brahiiieii is a ereator# 
cor.tiro.llsr m<i 4m»tMf3^me of this woria« i ts persooa}.ity 
is eas:^ po34@^  of eat« chit m^ ^anda* V^das ars ths oniy 
proof of I ts exlstf^es* St ie l%»th o£fici«nt as wall as 
«atsriaX cauvo of ths world* itm world is tibs rsai 
$-atixmm o£ tx^iw&^t &s UA cuirct is tmitmam of miiic* 
K^Snuja £r«J«iCt« Viir«iirt«vsua ( a a^hmi^ai which taiuas plaes 
only SB an illusory way}* 
lo hifli# CO iiidividual soul is stsmai ao^ atomic in 
siss • St has not hesn tvsst i i lar Gra^ iaao l iks slty* fit's 
ate* "Raniituja si^ ys that ths souls aro parts in ths ssnss 
U B« Raeitoakrislman i **1inc>i<in ^hiXosopt^*« \ ^ S «^P* «^9* 
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itf viaiMiiiiiait # <|u«3,if 1«<I imrnt «r m^mt of Brtttman* ftw 
aoiiia ara raeavdad m ttia affaeta «£ BralMM»« ainca ttiay 
eamiot msimt i^ ^^ ivt tvom mni« and yat tbior aca nat fcodtoaad 
affaeta« aa atliar and t)ia l i t a * * Xt ia knokfar %»tt not 
mmm imcmim^u Jtmm la oil** pmnf9A$ng* ao i t io alwagra 
assooiatad witti aflnavMor^ ana and can control and ragfuiata 
a l l f umstiaas c^ tim Ix»d3^ ^ him tiw world la a p i r t o< 
ar«^ bman« %i e^tiar wordat li# trlaa to mse^im^m ttm 
ralatiioo he^^mmm Be'^^wam €Cid tba «c»rld« Urn lotacpriMtaa 
Br«l»»QO aa ttm eoul «nd th© iisiortx3 «a Him foods^ «fiii«li ean«> 
not ba ®€s>aratod fxoa aadb otiior* Hanea rfalman and tha 
world are on* and vaal* ttier# la a ralatlonahip (^ Ina* 
«fp&e«3si.lity C^pratt}i)ca aldi^tiil tsetwaan than* 
^nm ultl^a^a &in of a l l va^itina Is to aehlava tha 
aalvatlon* f^ afi^ SntiJa e«^?haoltt«^« && individual &ciil la 
aioancXpatad Isy «stfi«s o€ E l^mKtl and «»lvina ijraca* i t can* 
not Achlava salvation tlmotAch }cn(»»#l«d|;a« tha t:^mm%0 
iMioQrding to hlat* la itnton with Gad hut thla wnlon with 
Gad la not in tha mmm9 oi tha duUiiippaa^aii«a af tha aalf« 
m furthar ass^laloa* tha aalf doaa net haeoawi ldantl«al 
wUh (39d Isiit in £a«t tiia aoul attalna smipm^ <al»llaf«» 
r l ty of natura } with ciod In tha att^ta of aalvation* 
I . {3* itadhalorlatanan « * Indian Phlioaoi.liQp' val H p« ipaHl) 
a. arlhiiaayaj* a,l»ao 
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tfu»t «« J^LttJi«t.ii(Xv#i.t« v«dSnt« ttchooi <i^imiKi» on t l i * 
up«ni«wSie mtiKtmmmmt %tm lm% or t l i * thijrd tmoiiivtie aeliaoi 
Sua^lM^eittt iiliK» cSi|pigi<l» «f) tlMi iiit«rs««t«!tio(i of th» 
irp«ni«aidiie >fttiwia«t»» Httr<i tti* tforid cna tl)» soul ar* 
an« i»4t;li ir«tiMn* iki ottitr words« ttmy ean tus i»t«cpr*t«s 
«tt « pert <^l»«) of BKtHmm wt)o 4e pure* citwoi^ of iQsr%m 
thm thmm iM no au«li»ia* xiiin ©cbool in* timttMofm cal loi 
1%Q mm i3S»n tm P^*% %4ifP* H® liaa sui8t«sr«<i y@aio I^cnowlttag*. 
}|« ^&p^m&& itom plB/sim to i^liae* ii3 Ibaia end ci^ ae in oont^ct 
witb leaders of otliar reli^irKai aetsools* He dev«l0|»«di %t)o 
vicitf of v«jUM3uiv«isi» ivlueli f JUaturistiad during tliirtoenth 
• • 
€«n&tiry HOt> ftnt tmm pmtt of hi9 l i f e was ^p«nt m plcoaa 
liMm A I «nO aajoliilfig .naal. H<t «r«8 a ^oat <l«fVotiM» of 
U»^ K««fia iiJto otlwr VfiKiMibt-lcw* Ho alao ttfroto comssaRta* 
rXaa oa lr4d«ia» «atjr«# *imi,m$x3. altr«# Bhagvat^ r t^a and 
B^ haovact Hurana* Ha tead writtao aoma ifi4ai»aiKtant tioriw 
•iao* '^Ita ranMiAiiiiif pmt%m of hla eommtntariaa waro oa»» 
pJlaiaii hjf hSm mwmm aan* Vittialanatlia* tfa alao Mroto 
a etmmmtmv on Blii«vaei-f'i&raba oallad aik)o(lhliii« 1% 
m not avaiJlbaltt in o&a«»iaia fomw aa find only thraa 
sicamlhaa «IM3 fair chaptara of the raamiiiiiiQ aiscth Sltandlia* 
»rahiiiw~<# for Vailaliiia* la vmra <8iiatia>« tfavoia of 
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Para Br«liRiMi or an >Htooa4niiit of ant^ciiit wd 1ii«nd«* 
fior# HvaliiiMn with «nii wittxiyt «(%i;«lidutiw ! • on«» thtro 
io no ^Mtioii of §m <3«na«^ 0c^ iai« Ho £• tiio oivino p«v« 
son imd liM no inft^o* if« i« omiipirostiit md otmlBeimnu 
Hm i» imms%^»t» {^ ean £:O8^ «S0 eotttr^tlnQ sttriliittM* 
Mtliotti^ H« in imrisilciltt y«^ ean poreiovo* TlxstiQh }i» 4a 
on* yot «t ttio 9«w t.im» i^ '^*QB pijos&lttvm Mi thmm 
csmtftrntisag ctmrmst^sa mrm dstur^il «tt7i]e«itis of Br&twum 
trMeti «r# oot Qffi»st«d Ssy ;<^a CitXisstosi^* fi® i s not 
a fiiiro l«!i0wI«u^ -@ tMt 'im i& oreator of mkl* \7SklX6l3lia 
Vwmmott.m§ ^iAmymin is^u i^mm&^ hK^h^&n* P&K& f^ abflaan 
or i^2ni»ott«iii nlo hm aivUi^ &tt)ciiM^>^m wMt^ mm <i9tmeitmA 
imm thrcic qmea iSattVA^ $ tftjms «^a Taiiias)* il« i« idotli 
oroator «s i«yil aa «n joyor* He eontioia t l^ eoula in 
tb« form of j^ t&j^ aaftis:t* lltt^ m^ i» ^Jware Bretimm wimt 
Sineo vuntaotvaa wm aloo«» lia wiahad to im many* 
i f tor tliAt oo mrn^ aaivaa cano out f c^ois #^ lcaara Bratmao 
juat likm aparisa ilyia^ from f Jto-a* Tha ac4f i s a Mara 
l»art (liiaa i of nim heem^ing to V||iiiA)lia« tha aaif ia 
atarnal «i(S tmlMni* t^, ia aaaociatad witlk toady* Only taody 
ia Martai* %tiaraforo# i t «oaa througli tho <;yela of birtha 
I*. Tait'UtP* * 2«**i« 
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mud r«ft3lrtli»* Ihm •oul* attm Inf tiiit« Itt nmlamm moA 
atomic in «iii«i» Xft» miM% B«v«r v«ri«i •ooording to Ihidy** 
«iii«» Zt e«n imowt aet «ti<i mipmlmacm * l i woriliy ttiiti^** 
«il¥it»es3 ham €»nt»iifiMaM» whieli ^pr««^ a l l ov«r tto* laedy 
jttit likfi tha iiglii of tti# J«ifttl«* Ml iti«i« «etivit i«s 
i^« pmtikMmmi m% will, off ttut Uw^^ fbm ir^livix^iii •ouls 
msm not idcnticsol* tztie UpaniajKUc atattuiiiit* "thou met 
t^mt** fJtomQ not mmit %im% imilvMwsX mmtm mm jp^ ureiy Idm*^ 
t ie«i «»itl^  firalnaan* TtM^ &em on« in tli« mmmm off partiiieitio 
Cirt^ s4n ««beatiiil cl:i«r«et«ri»ticii of Wt:mtmm»t3ommimm 
fi 6iiniiit«r i s a^ MX-«ei@<idt iik@ e Itii^ c;* In tha m^mm wiQr« 
«JlEva has timsi^i tmm^ m tx^tmm on %tm hm^ off cmrtmia 
ocfm^n eharcAtcriaticss* 
^4$ mm ttmm «a^«lii«sdl eariiwr* BralKtafi triw « l l «iaR«f 
m0 m wiei^ Md to t9 i!i«iiy« ftiua tin »ori<i im th« «€fvet 
9£ PralMtii* "tliti world i s ev«at«a i^ Him only foir thi ••!£• 
of m$xmt (tSxZU %^ r«l«tJU9e lMti#««i ir«tMiifin rnsnA ttm 
worlfi im that of « eauui* and wn «ffoet* 7h» world im m 
wmtX mmiMmtmtii&n out of Hiratftlf • iim^ iio i s hoth* 
iii«t«ri«l mm vmlX m «fffici«rst eaiiso off ttm world* s* 
»«dh«lfiri»hii«n HIJIO ouistports tho |Joint» "ttio world eaninot 
. ho r«QMrd«a oi w illusory «ipi»«rsne«f not i s i t «ss« 
snt i s l ly difforsnt from Ershmoti* tim r«?lstioi} of esuso 
scid offset i s ono of d)asolute iuc^titity* Ths imivsivo in 
• # 
3« 3]>id« 2* !• 3« )• 
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truth km ^•hmm\* ^fihXlm «aqpl«iiiift^ v«IX«lbh«*« r»«9^Jl»tl« 
jpoiat of ¥lm0 c^H* ^uitt C I ^ U U K I Uuit ttitt iri«ilil« *mtlA 
i« not iJ^luaory ^m^mmmom XSMm m (lr««M# " tkm ori«iii«tioii^ 
«3cl«tfiio«« «fiil ^MM»ti»»«%l0ii ^ tlw tfortit ofi m^pmijmim im 
c!08ipi«t«tly diCfortnt Jto nuturo icon t l )* woria of ^wmmm 
m^ i» ttiMritforo not unrotl Xikm thm mssmtimem in m 4r«i«»^ 
MiQr«« to V«iiiitabAf i« • pow«r of l<Ditl which XB ^riiroa fxoM 
mmam «> s«)&ti < with vhXeh Hm taring n^ bcntt ttto »cniftt«t4iti«ii 
^ d conc^ealwnt of ttio M^' IO* letm iiorld is iK)t unrotl iout 
our esqpwroie&ev <^&tltl$ of i t ! • iiiiro«l or ineoriroet* 
and tfliff^r^nt fx«w tlio hcacdg i0xatm0cm im t ^ a loe«t«i in 
ttoo tiua«si mim*** m«^mm as toxa i^niui csr^ ntos tlw 
tioiri<) oilier for ttso 9aico of «pc^t# lio «iiJoy» tbo i^ay* ttuit 
mipymm% XB mXt iPOosiMo ttiro»«fti «iit«r«it3r« Beneot Ho 
crooto* tD» XtiMviOxtaiX «oiil«* M l inaiirJld»ibl IPOMIS «r« haxm^tmA 
ifSr AvMyS trhicli Xm « ooio CMI«O <^ * X'nmm * C^hltS) oodi 
*%-««••** l^ lAWitSl • * Z «• i}««i * until *MSf • iiosii ' can Im 
^ootrosroei tteroitf ti ri^ht Icnonloigo i«hiii ooo Ootodiwi lu wa^i 
froM * X*««M* ootf *% • »•••*« lit can rooofalso t)Mi fom 
iohma ttw world* fli» eiq^aciaeteo of tlio i^ori^** mtdrntrnm* 
oannot im ooaiparaa to titro <lra«nil»« mq^mmiaem* tim norM 
•xiatiRco ia a fom of tlia tmx^ 
i« s* nmahtiasXMlmm* * IkKtiao iP1iUoaopiv*# t%l.* xx» p, 7St« 
2* c«H* Bhatt « * a ivi Vallatoliaeliarya and lUa Cbetri»aa''* 
i* N«I«» MariFatia« * ^*m philoaoplisr of Vall.al9lia*# p« S8* 
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fim mimmm homm of a l l €immtmm l« to got riA of 
ttio ey€^m of btrttit «|}4 r ^ i r t l i i * v«ix«)bl)« mexmptB PMkti 
or dMtp isovotioo «t ft «Miika to adilovo Ptoko* llico otiior 
viOaottif* «el»3olo of ttnyglit* m haikimm in tiro way* for 
4Msl)iovJUtsr •«lv«tloiii HiHry«i« • »«?«« una Ptioti • »«:«•• 
lt«o»Qh staryStla «» ^ $ « » on* cm «ehi«vo tbo Hiury«i«» ^^ oleoa * 
maryi/Sm ^Icoa cwt IM msmmmSk hgf %tm hmmn «f Court i»o» pr««» 
tic»«& of voaic ritit«l«* wHoii an in^iviOiMii l.o««r«o i ts IXM^* 
i t so«« ttirough ttio fstttH of oo4 ioeS of tor tlMit i t roaolioB 
VSiOteiftttoo iflMare i t pm&m tl^ouc;!) <!if foroot 0ttgm of tiultti* 
Klie nmy&sim * ^ Q i can attain oniy lOcaarai*' aralvaeiu tHa 
fuat i ^wrga ia lair^st a»d i»} imnaeiiiato laama for tlio 
attalnsMtit of arol^^a uliiio Naryida i^ir^a i» a @ra^ai 
proeaaa* l ^ t i i^o^m emOmt i » acMavaa ttaroii@li tlio off* 
orto of an i»^¥iaual aoui* I t ia aehiavaa ttnrouah tht 
l^aeo of t<oird« *' iiroordifiQ to ^aiiatiha* i^  taati ^kaa ia 
riebar tiiati etarrad^T I'l^ lcaa* m^i tm aiao atataa thm% for 
tha attainaant of Ptiati Noitaa* a davotaa al)oul«s liava 
f amifiino attitutiia toitarda x«or«S Kraoa* Ha a i^obia lovo OMl 
aa a notfear lovaa liar eMiaran or aa a tiolovadi lovaa l»ir 
lovar* Vaiialiia oaqplaifia tliat tha davotao liaa ralatioaa 
with cod juat i iko a itif o and a huabtad whara <la<«otaa 
ia a wifo of s«rd Kma« ihalctit <EO vaiialiiMi« ia iavo 
f u i i of aarvico (aava). tha aarvioa ismtT) of t<or« xiaaa 
oan h9 pmtoxmud Iqr tha kodir* tirvalth and mind* A ftiati 
Mi« lihaa7a# 4* 9* i t * 
# • 
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mtml aeMiififM P«r«»Br«l»ian throti«}) <io4p lovo for tiord and 
«itb ttitt «r««s of iic»r<i mmm • ^tor «tt«iiiiii0 ••ivation* 
the mvmX onjt^ y* ooii|p«fiiQfi»hip irith i^ oir^  i t ii«iv«r mtroot 
into the hi^httit •ottl {firtthnanh 
mi«li«tie or m»itm ved«nte ie th« nm^ aehool of 
1Mialtfit«» XR this «<}hooi# £r«hn«Q» ynivoreo «»d ooul aro 
«laioii»t*Jly difftr«Bt from on* i»ioth«r* She imiverao «id 
tho eoui ero «t roel m iBxtHmm Ismt hoth «ro <l«i>«nciofit on 
fUm tMm oehool i s ehiaCAy ••aoeietotf with tho amm of 
HatShftVoclMHryo* Ihitro i« oontroverfaiy ohout the <3«to of 
mmmetmfm» him tri4ition«i a«t« i» 31199 IWD» ithilo 
f^ oiit eeotiptii^lo <S«to l» 0296»13I7} i^£^ fie wse torn in 
e cruliiiilii f ciieily in e iriJUoije nwatfr Iic3ipi in «oiith 3j»aia* 
His sctuel mmm mm ^uiSeva* Ho wm sent to the villege 
•ehool hut he left eehool ifmy eoon end eoittimied hie e t i ^ 
of eeored eeripture* «t hi* hoaie* Mter thet at the eoe 
off tifenty f ive« he heeisiiie e Bw^nmim* tm the btrgirmijn%0 he 
took monaetie now* eixd devoted hinaelf to the vedante Phiioe** 
ophar inder the guidenee of e tewshare eho mtpamA^ Itm 
noDMdiiaiietie eapeet hitt soon he heeaiBe op^oeed to the 
viwie of his Oini* r^han he pcofieiinded hie mm phiioeophy 
whieh Xm duelistie in nature* His teeeher hed taii«ht hia 
fstapSltikihi^ Qirantha as he wee irsstiy iepreeaed fcy his 
intelilfeRce sfxl wiedoia* Zt ess on this account that he 
bseaiae Itaoen ss ISnsBdatlrthsf he ess siso knewn W Uie nasM 
gSwtahedhs eir f^sprsjUe iftd ^ot e seat ^ head of vedSste -
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BtmcmSfm* Mt«r ^nttJjio ttiat «eat» ti« w«ii on tours to 
pTttacI) h i * phUiM^hieai AAmm* ttm f i r s t i^ a l l IMI wmt 
to aoiitti Iki^« nrliirs ht dsf ••tici iMny of t4» o|>i«iiaiit«* 
Aitftr rotiumiftt to ip<li{»i# tm naroto « fsoiwtiifitary on tlio 
C'tta* He also «rot« & tsomamtmy on Bralvnan siitra on 
tiMi tswek of tiMi € i ^ « on til« r«tum» timaii tie finiehei 
lile toiir« he ts&m hut^ to mtpilmi^ mmtmMi^tm^ m %mi^lm 
of ml Krene* 
• • • 
nmtmi&^mwm hm leritten ti)irty @«V«R woirJie* Hie 
faMn tuorise «r® t I D H^n^  ng t^iSeya 12) MatiobtiSrdte * titperye 
nimtiyit {3) ai:»n@r«te3rle@ co t:i,mi§e^ 14) !?lmc;;v^@4ii 
Hisftye 1^) EtsaiivasSjglta • tatpcry© • nirneya (6) E l^iigvete — 
tetparye « olrneye (7) £rafei^ ••i^tre * ibeeya <€) c^ahma* 
siitraOKiMiaaya 19) l^ alime ^aiitrarii^ryaleliyaba iiti cWa» 
frrakaraiiaB (11) limtra «*earii» ^^mtict (12) Kranararta * 
nahirnava (19) V^ati^ n^anava «• i^^pa ( i4 ) .^ ^sdarira ••^^iifti 
(1$) i^aynfiti. «»iiir$4r« cir tHe •^'ayantl-Kalpa ( i t ) S^ etaaka* 
l^hirata (17) >siraiiiia «> fia)ilia atotra ( ie ) DiritSaaVwatotra* 
« 
Mxiaw^img to N«(i)iva« the in^iviilital aoui fond the 
iforla («i^ lva «Mi «raQat) ane alseolutely «liff avaitt iwum 
BrahMui* thmm are f ive real ano etemai ctiatinctioBe 
^ 1 
vioh are koowit m cris>a»ehai 
(1) l^ahaa ia 4i«t4iiet iroi* the indiirMual eouif (2) Srahnan 
ie diatinet freoi utttter f O ) Zndividiial. aoula ia <iiatifict 
U mi Viyakliyina * ip* 27 l i f ted hy mi,K* sharaia in *Macthifa*i 
feaehiii9 is hia mm nMMrtfa $ i>*7t» 
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«oulf {fti>>s«tt«r i9 ^i«Uiiet iwem «notli«r iHi%t«r* zt doot 
not mmm tlict tti* JUidiirJUliiai ooul «id tlio tiarid «r« in * 
d^p«B^^ii v M l i t t i i i * fi*»«lC* sii«r«Mi tiMi eiosrod %tm point 
in ciaoBticn in ttie fotloifiBo nordot 
*M4iid!nr« bM ttlkm mpmsUA earo to inoiot on a <itf i«r«ne« 
in otatAW lafitiroan ttw two princi{>ioo neoiptod l:y tiin and 
iM^o ono of tii«i»(tlia f inito) dapandtnta ooaiplotaiy on othwr 
levatuntral* for i ta baini; and isaeominQ**^  
of c»iira«# oniy i^ahnan $m indapandant real i ty imm^ 
tantra tativa) tliaugh tTlva and ila^at mm m raai m ^stAmm 
mi^ are loilsom* 3ki twt^ ttm^ mm dapandant on iratiean 
who im a i i yammiul and Oimipraaant* tta iiadiwa# ^mimma 
im peraonai oodi Vianu* and has divina paraonaiity* Vianu 
ia oMLy ttia mimmm paraonaiity titio ia tha mvm total <it 
attrilmtaB* Ho ia par aatcalloit* Ha ia fraa frons a l l 
flMy ara i^t only l»f in i ta in nmeabm» iMt numavoita in variaty* 
ftiaaa attrilwtaa ean tm diatioguiaDad tlirouQh Viaaaa (Viaaa|) 
whifiH ia a paeitliarity in a autiatanea* Madhira lioida 
that Viflnit im aXao a aitlaatanoa wtiieh ia poaitiva antity 
Jtiat iiica otliar autstanoa of tlia worid vianu liaa no 
nataria]. fcMrm laeeauaa aueh a aiatariai fomi would t» 
i^parf aet and ehtnoaabia* Hanra Hia paraonality ia iiada 
up of ndatanea C8at> conaeiouanaaa (CMt) and Pliaa(1banda)» 
l» i*ii«x, ahania i Hia« of tlia Ovaita soliool of vad«ita and 
Itm i#itaratiMra« i>«3« 
2» Madlnra Bliaaya# U i» l * l» pacra • • 
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fliot form im {suioly tvanseomtontol* Ko im ttm cr«otor# 
jgiwt«iti«r* dttotxoyor «mi ttm eontxoiior of tlio «forl4« 
aXvm im claiponHiHt rottlity • ftw soul^  i« otwmol* 
oonaeiiMiit ond l:4J4iiifyl lacing* For^ Mw^ iva tjlvatnaii jUi « 
imoMcr oi.{3 do«r of ttio K«ri8ft« onjoyor of tbo fcisit of 
iMsiiotia w4Ui t}i« {^«eo of ttM liona* i^lvotstws «ro infiiiito 
in iiuaibsr and atoolo in o4.«o* TtMi ir«l«t4oiMil)ljp tmflmmn 
Vianu «»ct ttw «Giti iB r«pre»^)t«d lay tlio oioillo of tho 
ol:^ Joct and 4t« reflloetlofi lo ttio mimror* 
lyecosiiiis^ to t4«^ $v«« tlit viaiblo t«orSa i& r««l* flw 
Morid exist* cot only in HMMETO l;i3owX«df;^ « tMt It eaa to por* 
elmvwA throitcli p«roiiptiofi» ^ ia not an liltiaory «|.p®ar«neo 
boeauao vSoisu in the cootrolltr of ana poreXovor of it* t^lldtlva 
ctiseoinSoci tlm proeoseos c^ iiluaory tranafomtatiofi <viv«rtft 
va&al* vimmi i s only of£io4.«tt enuso w2)*rs m ttm srakiti 
• • • 
i s ttie astorisi ewiso iy wMch tho worJUl eocos iisto satis* 
tsnos with ttm ^oee of tioid* Miy rhsiigs in anything talMS 
^Ises «;itti tfis r^aieo of ttw t^oKd* flitirofors, ws can s«y 
that vianu i s not only tvaiMiein^«it last Hs is i»si«iiaiit also* « • 
Tha rslsassa soui i s nsvar dsstxoysd &nA is ncvor 
laarfSfd into ttts Nighsst ii^tit (faranta «:^ yoti) and aftar 
that i t rsi^ i^ 'OaKs tQmt aftar anjoyiog tjhs fruits of i ts 
gemd 4mm» w»ti^i^ sliaraia SHlcas ths point s t i l l eiosr i 
"Nsttlnra iwintains that tho rsalisation to truth <So«a not 
mmm ths abolition of plurality of ths l i f o or ths vm» 
ssnality of solvss # hut only ths rsnoval of ths f also 
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ntxmm of em^mAt^nmrn And jiiid< p^«na«nc«# whieh im at ttm 
r<x>t of mi^mtkiitm* HaOliv* fitrtlMMt «j^«iii» that Molw* i» 
tl3« dMtjmctloii o£ ^vidyl ^fbieti i« emmmA iv Vitttu MKI 
bjf l»hi4sh tJ%» a i ^ bMDoiMs igaoxaat eC i t s tnMi f tti«ticm 
to Ciaa« 
ttm thira ei»3 the Imt school Cif v^csSnta i» m^limtiiB* 
rfe?»»!Xi«listic <Bhe<3B^ h«dii) v^ a^ rata* Xt JU» iilsio laioiin mi 
Dvelt«s(^^t6 V«a«ntiu A«tu0ll.y« auiSuloiai «iit«bUiihad 
thl# ochooi iMt tartfostunat^ly none of his woria» hni «tirviviid« 
Warn wm imam him oniy &$ fCtra itora* thin oehooi i i ( ^ 
i«£iy r«^^s«it€fci t;^  tuo £ih4t090ph«re • rtiMfeiira ai3d r^ smlSrita* 
&mBkm'm MtmmSsh^ dmrii^ J^ »Oi» HWO* lie 4vrot# eocamen* 
t^ry on GrDh»® nirtr@ whieh i© eell«dt «» £}&i){«r« BtMiiyeb 
fi« imtmpc^^ ^sami9ml*& |»Mlo0oi,hy» m atroii^ly utta^ icwA 
iBTii*!! c3o€trj|f»o of ^1^11* BrahnM) 0^iii£«»t« iUf««if 
a« «sorld* 3[t» Di|.f oeranott 4G r4>t laerely Hay* which i« 
illupory n^frnmrnKsm^ H« r#j«$t«il illusory trt^sfonifttiflii 
sua «eais>«ii the r m l tr^i«for{i)stlon*iF«rifiiiii«viidki)» iNRie* 
8* (^•dhalurialiian r i fh t ly rsiittrks t * » • rs^aird* th* illiMtion 
thiary m imm»%hmtXiss» mm treiess i t to wvtkiMmt inf luiiieo* 
Ho h o l ^ th»t tho Droria of M«tt«r h«» ro«l oxiatoReo^ thoufih 
i t in MsantiaUy of tho oaaio natinro m Brahnan*** tho 
l^lig^ieai tt^ orld haa <ii€far«noo md mm^lHmm^em with 
WirtAmmi m tho aeno way d^ lvaa or indiviciual. aoula aiao 
hairo fSiffaranoo idatt noo»<lif£oji«ioo with tho Umd* Tfm 
iixtiviauai aowlo aro numarotta in nuaiftsor awl atemio in ai«o» 
|i»' i,M»IC"sliaf«ia t' 'i^yOoooi^ of s r i Maahvoaaryi' # |».933. 
2« J«ft«ohal«riatii«» t *lh«liait i'hiioiophv*« ^ l 2X« p* i70» 
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Jlm$ 1mm difff«r«i«« in tlMi atat^ 9i ho>Mmgm mA wMtmw 
•ehi«vino s«iiriition# tiMi individuai tfoula liinr« no 4 i f f«r«fi» 
c« with tfm mw'mm it«»lity CtralvMiiK 
7h» a«9it phiiotQpliir «!»« riciir«9«it» t l i i * iictxsoi Urn* 
immlt^tiSiwmitm} t i» liijalwrlia* v«sy i i t t l « i« known ataout 
tii« l i f • • Hn wna « l'«lttgu l^ A^min «n<l w«n « folloirar of 
Vfii|n«irn f aitli* iiin ori<|inal namn mm nXymmnumAm mnd He 
iiir«a in Kinaan t» f^ iaftSpur in Baiiary diatriet* mm fatl)ar*« 
nam waa iJagaimatlia and hia meithar** nama waa sarawati* 
f)M»r« ara confiicttino viaaa alaottt Itia ^ta« Harivyaaadeura 
ifTota a ecmmmtary on Oaaa tSldki ( a tfojrii of BiatmkmU 
tut wfQrtimataly# !»« <3o«i not oMsntlon tiia «iata of birtli . 
Mroopiin^ to iihanciarlear# lUoiSrka fiouriatiad Jiait aftar 
^aMftitt;fa* Ha liaa pl^^a tba data of HinisSrka'a tSm^th in 
%U2 MmtJk Qaa^ypta aiao baliairaa tliat t^ iailcSrka i»tat tiava 
iivad attmr KaeSntiJ .^ @» Badhaloriahnao mantioi» tha data 
of birtl i of m^lfirlea in i i t n eantiury iUBb'« wMla Ufnaaba 
ifiahra hm pointad ottt tliat tUsniaSkkm tUmrimtmA *aitliar 
in tiM tsacinnint of i2yh oaotury or at tha and of l i t l i 
antury A«ii»** Ha nanrar attadiad any otiiar philoaophar'a viaaa* 
flwa hia pliiloaopliy rimaina imiqiia* Ma tirota oommmtary 
on aralMia fiiitra known tm Vadanta * Parijata * s«urattia* Ha 
alao OQa«;ioa«d a amaU tiork known m Oaaa aioki* ttiadbarka haa 
aa|>liaaisad miadlj^ liada or dualiam md non»duatiaHi> Hia 
l*ii«c. Blwindakrkar* "Vaifnava Saiiriaw «i Hinor f^ aXififCwia syatana** 
2. a.!!* Dm^m^m*ik Ktatory of Indian Philoaopl:y*«\toi Zi#p*4e0 
!• s««ailiakrialiiant*I«di«i f>}iilaa^l)y**vi»l Zl«p* t i l . 
4» tinaalia Miakra i"ltiMlNMrka Seliool. of Vadanta* # p* i* 
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iMit«plir»ics tmm timtm mpmslm {txi/»%mttim)» maSsam* Chit 
|f3«nti«)» of S%ai> Mehlt inor>m»mitimt or <?«$«t>« 
Krwfi* (iPitiruoot,t«Mi) mim im QmRi^tm^» Oiini«ei.«iit» oontrollor 
«iii •iMit«4n«r# «»(i x\m ifiotMwt BXljis* iio 4o Isotli mutorial 
4ifid «f f iel«»t e«iM« oi tlio univoroo* Krikrti citiDot t» 
ftturilautod witti tht ^ o l i t i o i of ttit tiiior^  icrima* Honeii 
eh« im not gfoator tliin x<or«l Ktamtu erahoMiti or iiorcS KTSHA 
Croat** ttiio vifiitsle iforJtd «fitl»iit ony inotrusMOto ttvoug}) 
Hio i^ otMHT* *iio ttfi«lttti to l9o 8i«t^ ** lio im not only trans* 
a30<l«Rt Imt ijamanont «3.«o* Ho tioo «ttributo»« Ho im tMtm 
iiema mmmpijcimm «ittritsiit««* no is inf inito tmmtt* ^v« 
mA purity* NinsiaSirito oiso hmMmmA tliot ooBwtitiwwi tio i« 
Uirgmm (wittxHit attritxitoo) ond thot ilm tmm oopooto difforont 
from ^iiro ond da^ot ond mnwaiffoxoRt from <?lvo and Omgt^m 
rtm vioilklo Jictot la the moOif ieation of Brahnan 
tthiai io roal« ictio woritS la inoonipiot* witlioiit Brahnuui* 
eralvBao ia no iaaa ioooapioto without woricS* That maano 
tho eauao eaanot mximt without off oetf in th * aami way tho 
affoot cannot OKiat withotit eaiaaa* Ac^ oorAiny to h i * aon» 
aantiant hming Ctforid) M of throa kixn&mi eralirta* whieh 
ia Harivod iron i>ralcrti# ^fralcrta which ia not Oarivad 
froii fral ir t i mm K S U ( t iaa ) . iut thara ia aiifihfc d i f fo* 
* 
traneo hotwoao MiaiSrka'a viaw and SaMchya viaw* t^ iiinlSrlca* 
i« vodanta » far i jata «* aamraMia* i . i « i > i S 
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2t i« ne^ ••If •idffi.eivRt lilt* eSlicti|f«*» Piralufti* 
Fnr tiimSrSiaf n^ ia^ividit«l •oul. i« •«lf«eQiiieioiu«« 
ill aeiiim •|i«Bt# 4o«r of KwrMui an^ m mapym of tho f tuito 
of tetiono. i^t i t i» not oolf 4isMna«nt« It d^fiitito «fi 
ttm tjord* feiNMrar fictivity of ttie mml 44 pti^od &aA ooiiuro* 
llod ]sgr HiiAt fbm •oiti i^ ttcriSAi «»a iaa^ sortoi* 9o ttmf 
io no m'tmti&n of tovth ••<! a»«iin» only twt«74«3. to^r i« 
IJCHTH iiid <S«cid» Xn f«et« tli* 9mX $m o part (^i»«^ of 
tittSmmu Ho «nl)odi«« Hitn««if ioto tlio tionvt of mi Indliri^ 
dm^ 9mXm tfm •oui io a tstl^tt, i3»in§# JHot iiJc* « i«ii|>« 
tb^ «oui iiiumlnatfio oQtiro porta of fclio had^m ftie lenoii* 
^•d0^ 1« « •p«eif ie ottf itstito of tlio •onl* ttwre «r« f ivo 
«t«t«ii of tii« %fhfm§ vi«* if«ii4fig #<Ji^«rt«} issoooi <8viqpfi*U 
o»a9»«i«i^ (ai«i)|»ti|# Swoon CnC^bhi) «n<l d««tli CH«r^>* 
Dn ttm otaito of •«l.iir«tior}« i^iiANirlcii onipliMiiaa** tlHi 
Mi#«oti«l M«iitity mXth tbo felg^iwt polf wlnroio 'i\m in^ 
4ivxatiol*o Dinit «n<3 fos» «ro <i«»tjroy«<Sf li« «in|:»l9 •tarviva* 
«• • |»«r«ofi» miQlMtfrli* < i^ot«o %tm folknrliie •tatooMot fioii 
mm^ii$ko]?m%»9A ^ aotcriteo tlio ot^to of ••iv«tiaii« "But 
thay oil wttainiot th« higliwot inuiortslity^ w ixmd in 
tlw «iorX4 of ir«tii«i! at tiso tinto of tlio ^^gt md* • Thlo 
iff ttm hi^«ot $oo<l ifhieh can tm «tt«iii«(l ty tli« iiMiivi4ii«if 
MPHM 
U t)>iff bmmA m PtmmopmiftA # i 1»# <|uot«a ly HiMhark* in 
3* NMI* up* 3*2«t» 
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this i t «l«o 6 oMipiatioii m: irMtII««ti«n of «}fi**8 <iiiii •• if*? 
Kinlfirlui f urUMT «nK»lit»i««i th«t t)i» iib«r«t«d •oul 
i« §wmd §mm ttm ir«l»lrtii tet e&mixmm tm tumm i t* •xl»«» 
t«ne« durifio tti» •««»• cii ••ivatioiu rhsm i t i« not tot«i 
•tJtocptJUan in l^ el^ f«m» i«il«riit«d individttiii attains • 
«t#t* of inmlmjnmBm hXv^mtfkm m^m i t cietr one^ «g9in 
arlu«ii« Mm emlf ^ th% ttmm^ cMt mSoymmtf the «ttritout«i 
43< et^ctoTililp «t«« mm •xdiuiivcly i^8S«c««l lay BralWMi 
•ioR^* j^ iioSSrlca lioi^ ttittt « iibtr«t«(l indiviati«l i s i}«v«r 
reboim {Punar«vrti)« 
2in tMo iii^t wm timm meOe e tariff survey of tti» 
iraricm* sctsoQia of v«agnte ii3 en ^ ^ r t to • • • tli€sn in 
Metoiriail p«f«peii»tiv«» rm maiii purpcM« of tliis etieiptvr 
!#•• to <l«t«raiifi« Mtftorietiiy ttw {.laet of i^adSrlcA «£xl 
N«atsiF« upott iflicMi} tf« if«iit to cooe^ntrato io tho comiim 
eh«pt«r^* 
i* v,»«s«4»aws«i2 TMB i« fcom* out l|r Chm^ba^rm Ojp* • ! • • 
viito ••S3.9* 
nffffffm m 
Mfm^m^^, m W#TO, 
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3vS Sft, ;^^^ ^^^ ^^h ^Hc 3^. ^^^^^^•L 
ttinlMKlMi in thd i^ttcwiinii eliaf»%«v* 9lwriti» «« hftv* |?Qi»t«ft 
out t)iat tit* pMi%iQ6 of {<^ 4ifti&rka ia on* <»£ oifiar«iii^ 
h»4# f^ii^ siif icmtion £ ^ tioMi^Q t t e viti!? «;»£ r43SMii££«riitie» 
liiMi in tlm £«ct th&t Saoth iflvu md «r®gat «ir<a OR@ «ritti 
^almeti^ in l^sli^ ili@ m&Mmtmtkm &rM in not b@iii^ ->iciSi|p«fiw 
<i«m, siKi c}€i;or&te eo feir e» their «aeistaM^ i» eQii<s«rri«l* 
timm totli tlit^lt 0if£@r«»e« utM iiom4ittme0aei& imn m^^imm 
«» effort; to a$»tim&t tJjss&h&*W' @y^c® on ttm hmim of 
tii« 'V«)d«Qta»r1rliS^® r^ mirntibe* vMrti is Ms eoffinwntacir 
OB ir«tata S^ tdr49b 
f i r s t of ftil« ^ivas tlio ^ t i f i o a t i o i i for tiMt jpiirsuit o i 
tlio IcfKHilsiAfO of Bralmiti* ii«i*# mm fiiMl Mm oiaciuHiiiio 
ttio notMro of tmmtimm ixom mhem tm trootto ttm ori9lii# 
•ulMiiot«iioo aiMl Oifliolnticm of ttio laniirsi-oo* H mgy hm 
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mmtigmma h«r« tlMit ttm noctf *lir«hmii* hm hmm tmHm 
by HiiidbSrlia JUI tn* »mmm of Lord Xir«ii«« fhia l« moOo 
ei«i«r to us ly irliiiVMio# tho i ^ o di»oi|»i# of NintaSrlco 
in hi* eo«n«it«rir ostit lod m **v«diit}to<» K«u«tit]biM*^ » «• 
ft«(tl)tfurl«tiii«fi «liM> t««tif i«t tlilo whm ho •«im§ *th* 
•iJOProM opiril/lo iOmUMi^A tar M4ftt»Srlc« trlth Xctfi* cms io 
r»c«i(^ it*^ «* ^O)»»«t«4ii0 « l l mtfpieio^ ^ru«14ti«i«* l«iial»irAe« 
ttiiiilQi zimt fOm t^w&sfi of AOEiot^ o^o of ^tskmm im twmitikmA 
lof ocarApturos* Ho rofutos tho poosJiMUty of tbo orifiti 
of %him wmM t^ ^KtmrniA of F%icli^ a aebool. on ttm ^roiatlthat: 
tlNaro im tio 9<9ri|>tual. proof in 9us.j,^ ort of Uiis vi«w« ttm* 
Sralwiiin ntkmm Jye ti'o essmae of %h$si wJlverso. And i t im 
oorf0l3orat4!Ci ^ ttm norli^tiira^* £!vi£@!3tiy tliio $M m xm* 
l.4f ions «p|^ocel) «IKS SUisft^sho (So<£a cot ee j^a def ondlHQ tii« 
iri«iff o{i r«t4on€l p!x»m^»» 
^m^ttmt* mm ilml tlmt oceovdir}^ to ^4iiiMr^« tfeio 
«ttirilMtto of hliM» im 4is>pllo«l3i.o only to mn^ttam iM% not 
to tl)o in^ivMuol ooui* ettt ho «dRiit.tt t!i«t fsti^hmm i9 tfm 
emmm of ttio k44«» of ttio indiirDiduai mauU hiMisSkkm 
flurthor pointo out tliat ttio croation im not ^oooiblo ly tlio 
iii^iiri4itol bociMoo hm will nwd tho mmtrnKlmi out of «fMeli 
tlio «ferl4 8i«y l»o esrootod* ttw crostion JUt trm^id to tho 
McilMMt poraoB trho im noii»aiftt«rl«l «i»S convioto of blloo 
i.» Ttiio io^oonwQoiitory on 'Vocionto* kmljmtm^SmaKmhUm* 
2. 9* ^mh93mlmtmimi% *3mim »l)Uoooi^V'# Viol* zXtF*7Sa* 
)• yo^t«»t»«r4iit«»iioiairi^)ii« <v,i^«s,)« l«U6«i9* 
«t»l Oimipot«n€!«« il«iic« i t hM to 4«p«nd on nothing* Zt 
ing ai«eu««toD iilao to citrk tht 4iffflr«ne# h^ iMMO th* ^ lupw 
cwwi parson m^ tm Jiidivii3u«i soiiU^ 3h th« comatntaffy of 
aitra 20« ho <ii^ hMii««ii that thouQh tho inaivicSu«i ottaiiui 
unity with iiiikm0 i t i« aift&ront fiom it« aineo 9riiiiv««* 
has hett<»r clidrif i€d ^h^ ^ositixMi in his co«nn)tiit«ry of 
aStra 22# w® take iibtrty to <p»t» him «t ooiao ionothy ** Vbr 
this reeson too ttm tiightst solf «is *oth«r* then « i«o« 
dif f iirsnt l:r na!tiir« ixmi§ the indiviaitel souls of the sun «na 
tlK! rest within which He ehitiss* t ^ 7 (m &exxnmt, of ths 
aeoi0istic>n of 4ifC'srsmss* h@t^ e^ rt th« ii»liviiiu«l soui mA 
Prahaarif^  to tha teset i^ i^ ho i^biaing within ths si^a^is 
othsr than the msn^ <Soss »ot Know* o£ whom ths sun Is ths 
haSift tfha ruiss ths sun firom within # he is !^ur soui# ths 
inissr oontroilsr# imsnertci* (irh* 3»7«»)« lhus# the 
i$iitmrmm9 of Srslmsn fcom ths Indiviauai soui* within which 
Hs &bm^m i s fistehl.ishs<l»*3 
nisasAxm holds thst ttm tsrtM 'EthsrS* vital hrssth* 
snd 'Ul^ht ' httvo jDssn ussa to iistit^ te Br&tmm% hsesuss lis 
IS ths ersstor of oil* Mot only this« hs thinks thst ths 
wora *2h<Srs' has slso hssn ussd to dsmts ths hi^hsst sslf* 
U nftm ws rssti in Cli««aocy« ^psnlfsa, »Xt wishsd« 'itsy I hs 
»««»yt *^ «r ^ CPQw fojrth.* • vi* zi*3» 
a» v*i»s« i»i*4«i9 
3« v«W£^ # sloiif with Vsdifits Ksust\itdvit«l*}«7«22 Tr«n«« l:y 
Ksns Bess# p«?0»7l 
4. V«&»S«« l«l«ll*30« 
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m givw %tim |utUf ieatloo for l^ oiainn ttie «£oroooiiit vi«Mii 
in ttMi iTiiet tli«fe mmy%hijag tuw erAtomto for !«« aoul* 
ir^ .<;imY>ii(i ctii«rt«r if«!S«| of tti* tim% Omptmri 
f?i«!lArle# lx>I(!l» tUmt ttm Hi^ tiwit mmli im ttm c»bj«et of 
th» meditjKtJQf) mxm^in^ %& «1,1 tli» »arApt«8rM« To himt 
i^il» l9 the iiieMciiiic of the vpmim&Aixs stetmamt via* *Ml 
thle verify l» t^ iitmg^ s*^ * j^ rcaecOliic to f:iij%Sr)c«# t l« 
«ittri]3tiKat iaontioR«S in 0)4in<3oc!3r* fip«ai9iia mf^ m» 
mimtixtg of rsimA, having thv vitni lr«fitl) for th© iaody* of 
tb» fof» of ligM# h«vifi^ rMoivwi ote* exm mmm^t to describe 
m:&tmen ttkantu nivt^Sxk® malces i t el««r tlsift tli^m «ttri]aut«» 
hmfO mit l3CN^  inttifx^ tdi to fce vmvi^ for the indiirMual soul. 
i^lvaU iM furtbor ©ip-hcsiscs tlie ^lff«r«Roe h&imma 
the Hlgtumt eeif ana ttm ifidi'VMuai «Qui 1^ ttm use of 
diffm*«f%t »e»'iSi2» for c^ ®i0R@ting tti* ti«o# vls,ftli» ColAm 
hereon withiii ttm »€li (<srapodl«!2 self. } • tM® £« 
eorroixMriiti^  la^ fr a inara© from <^a wliloli readlsi* t^lie liord 
•l»M«ii# o#^|uiiii« i» tlia bttort roglon of all laoings**' 
Ail thia i« «el(i Isy iUfiftiirka to eiqphMiso tha diffareneo 
fciitmitt ttio indiirJUi^ al. mml m^ tlw 9v^mm aoul** !«t 
ii» • • • iioii im vifplsiiim tls« point of cfiff«r«ieio *'if i t l>o 
objoetad that owln^ to Hi« axmaetiof} &itlt all Ijoarta* 
2* *aarv«i( Khalts idan tmaStmm** eh* up* 3«14*U 
3ft V» l'«S» l« 2* 1« 3* 
4* IlkM* l«?«U& t •-» 
S. *7cteal? «arvak)»aitaiiS» hraoaaaarjuna tiatl)liatl*cita 16. l« 
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*th«r« will follow oaq t^tricneo* of plmmvKm and pmia on ttiw 
pmt of Qr«l«Mn« •• «n ttm part of tho indlvMudl aoul 
(we xw^y) no wtidti o)»j«etiefi ci»i Iso ralsots^ imemmm thoro 
lA iA «lwoluto 44lNNMrejaG* Ibstwown tho XnotviiliaAl ooul moA 
Mmlmm0 to tlio ooiil im ma m$afgm of tlio fruit* of tlio 
work* <9to»o 1^ Itaolf t wt:tl.« BKtSemm lit «v«r «» fir«o icon 
i?iia29«i^ Mi t^sHM t1a&% fht ettrlhitM of 'Bolag tlit 
••If % "Being tlio tmxlmal^0 "Beiiig the uiilt«r of all 
Sov«ly thift(!»'*# **s«l»g %tm itamort«l* «tcv liiva hnm luiod 
2 
for tii« n%tMMit ^^mmi ®lo»o* Zn aeeair<£l$ne« with th* 
t««cMii0 of i^liii^stn^alyi ll|;^:laffa^ nit^sm^M K^tx^ tho 
Mc'^ ^^ ^ ®^ ^^  <^  ^ ^ inner csatsoll^ of fill tho b«inf«« 
l^t3is ^ijectivo ei«o cm^ h^ \M^ ovXy for ^a\mm mA not 
for %h^ l!Kllvl4u«l «oyl* tim £l»lt« soul ! • not tlio iim«r 
ooRtroll«rf ttito #l«o lae^^ the ai££«r«Reo l3okw«tn tlio 
two* I^tie hl(;^ i«Bt aolf hem #l<#o got tine <fu«lltl«» of imriai* 
Mlltir m0k In^pcrltliftisiUty (.^ '^ hiira}* i>imilarly# «ltt)oiieh 
t 
tti« ttctft Vftisvfttiara m u»«d for f im «l9o« i t htm di«tin€tly 
4 
ammiM inXm ttiat tlie luMKrlnifso of tlM Indy 
iron boaa to fe^ t^ (1*«* of •i^ pc«Hi» ••If) ! • holpiul for th* 
p*Mixmm Qi rmmmismtm sannii iMKilltatAoR «r}d this im thm 
point of vl«w of Biifi«rl alao*^ Hie « fo^in« di«cu««ion 
U V»l»«s» l«?*l.«* tri««. toy B*BMi Bo««, $>. 102 
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3L«n(I« •uipport to thii«ti« intmpe^mtion of NimbMrlc** 
3^ ttm third <^«rt«r of tti^ f irst dms^tm^ niM^Um 
In ••Ml aof«nfU»9 til» pooitioii of fianM44ff«rfieQ«» ^ wit** 
t^4lt tlHi lio«9«n# oerth •nd ttit ropt ar* •'Mppoart^ cS Isgr 
Uri^ iiMD «f»S tl^ us i t iM tfm so;*! oC IIIMM Umm norl^* 
It ia tilt oniy tfartl^ ar ot»i««t of tlio inivsuit ibgt tlt^ ••» 
l»iraK t^# (^ the de^ vatlc^ *^ rraSibina Cfi»not tm tmiiA to l» 
the awgtmt of this iiniv«r»« o4»e« th«ar« !• no <'«f «r«no« 
to thlii «Cf«et in the aoiriptwrett* in th» •«»• ii«r« s^in* 
ivj.t#l hr@«th) ana th& iii«4v4^«I. mml i^Z'ifA) hmm tmm 
^mlvA m thtt si^jport of tta» iti)iv«cso» a^ hl«« l:ar in^li* 
eation also mtrlss a <«if C«r«nc% l:)etif«iia inaiviiSUAl oouX and 
£'rali!»fiii» nifiof} It iM thm l^ais of all* It i» i^pmeimtm^m. 
tiiaiijSrk® &iua^ a\m^Gt% tm hm 9£&s:Qgc^ixig mmmtixm in tho 
vmm of tha «osti C^bn:.i«ii(i* vc:>j;3tad i.o t-rabman* thw Brhdara* 
nyaiea t^ a^aleac^  ricMly «itMt<i?s# "eerily* at th» ooamend of 
tS)l» iss»eriahftUo« Oas^ I# ttm ctm aua the moofi •tand hald 
ag>art«^  fhta« ^ttributea eaimot bo «ii«i@r«tood haloiigiag 
mWmm to vrafiUiaafi or the it»iiiri«lual saul aiaea th«r« Is 
no varif leatXofi o£ i t in th« mtxiptmm* 
^^ 'ceur^ ilcie to tUai^l«a# tlw woc^  '(k^ thar* hM alao hoMi 
UdiMl to aumAm ^eitmigi* tha M^hwt a«lf» Ho maliaa i t el^ar 
oi)C!« a«ait) that tha ioUivJUHtaX aoul in diff«r«nt fioM th« 
hiehaat mAM hoeaua^ i t laOks th« ^juaiitiaa «i f rwadoM 
f#eii ain ate* Howairar* tha •i;QprafM •oui ia tha emtm of th* 
iMoif«»tatioa «i th« r«ai natiira of tha iodividuai aoul* 
U v«i»«S* alon^ with Kaiiattihha* §** i96« rnriia* Ranit Boaa* 
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»t/^» th«t •lihtMtQti ttift ttt«t«Riitit **%txm art tlict** s^o^ea 
^-mt of f^&.temi0 m^ tc&fm&'t ov^t' to t\m i&et ttuit tlNi 
iipfirt f«oi.» hs:^vmt^*<m <^ l£ ;aftr^oe Sra-:i i-,.irr^  fc«o# 2M 
t^iisil^ka <^ »ca f)ot accept aro i^oi[% t^ smeSi^&'e 
E i^sStiiba* If I'S-i^ lSb® i s (&t aS.1 therm. It i» t& tm ttS^mi 
in tt)«: 0€»@0 o£ 4t@ <Sop«T!aene« on ttm etupsmm emmm i««* 
Erfi)iraee# fmial»J8© hoMsi tlwit ifti^e i t hoa 3D«» sAitS "o 
f»t»iaa tx) nncSeirstooa m tfm oh$i9et of kncmlm^ m^ coritvio-
l4«ti«m» J^#iiii© cl«er th» r^latliciiiiltip IwtMiMn Br«hii«fi 
m& thm iEKiiviiSuMl 90ui whicsl) iB <Mm of oif £«r«fice oad ooti«* 
diff«r«nci»« t&iiRlbirlce fivve the «]£M^I« of l i c ^ ind i t* 
•ul»tr«ttHa» ftMB l i$m «R(1 i t s «iilstr«tum mtm mm^ieimmt 
in tlw tuma^rn oi l»tti •efu«liy l3»iSG thft l i f ht and y«t tliasr 
mm <iifferimt ifom tt««^ 0tli«r in ttm »mmm of a«iif^itcio|r 
ttim W two <li££tiii«si}t iiaenHHi iU^*K^ «IA thii «uts) anA in 
tlia • •»§• of tiM riQ^  l)#int ci«f9«ficlcfit on ttM •im for i t« 
•adJit(tte«* Kiatririm iMn^mmmmB nsitm v» W tiMi n^usmm <tiiHiitmil«« 
tiMMt only <liff«r«!Me«» slioitl^ »»t l«i inf«rc«i»' 
i« ^'mam A^n»»tiirt^^^ <sit« i i ,2« 
2« * t« * t»Mi M i * " ciw 1^* ••§•? 
3« v«t*«* uluoofi i»itto vadinta K«ii«tuliMi*» 1.3*iO*4)*fr«n»* 
fh« iiiositiUMi of tilnl>iir}(ft rcoar^ane e)McsiilM i^i« im 
Bwm&Kimmd Isy s»OMiQKpttt in thm folloiriBg «Mra«t *ACGordiii|r 
m thm l^ jMbirKa «eh(»oi t-hu Jynclivi4u«l ii«iir«i» «r« diff«r«B% 
ffom Wwhmm* 7ii»ir M«f!«.ity l« only in tttv ir«Miot« atiM* Ito 
tuHi bMii d<ii}ot«d ly the *«.ci^ 3 ^xyaicQ.tixig ^be inaiviait«i acpul 
in thm 9«aie t@9(^ « BVJMS«nti3r ttiin $B thm povitico ^ Ibofcli 
position vm^ lneiAly i **iiGr(}# noiiMSif'£ir«iic« do«» fio% isiiai} 
WDtur .Into th« oe«fiitr i t sia^iir ispiicD ®^ f»Ki««ft of «»««a^ 
'^«a tli« i«:siain«fse« of ar«t^ etan it) the w{»-i<a« Ittxl aiff«r«iicsB 
<ao«« oot &i««i alaoliAto a^ar9it«aQ@s t»r ai9tlRct.ioii* iilt« 
th«t biitiiiroGii i»itfi «]rKl « tal3l«« Uit i t rjily i ^ i i e a tl)» ai£i» 
«r^te« of S&ttm, $ttu:Wutm utM GCtlviti6i3# itidt tr«Rac«i>» 
>^'ij^ t:^ v9i^  ri^axtlc the cii^trnv •owl. 119 toth th« iMit«ri«l 
iii<f leCfiriimi eaune ef tlM^  uoiviRr»«* Tins tw l«ll«ir«i in 
th« 9eif«{nani£«iit<ilij0ii of the ni^ rMMi 8«lf« He £lii«3« 
j ^ ^ l f liS'iitioQ for t'J^ op:bc)imi in 0 tfj?«niiiaAicr 8t«t«iii«iit 
Hl'lrl) rtiitaat *B1^ ycu EfiX fcr tMm instrtaetion tfkwr^ tagr tlw 
itr!h««rd htteamm tmssr^t tl% u:it)»u$lit biteooM %}ioiml*# tli« 
U s . !>M«)is>ttt t*^ Hintory of tasiiai ihlla^opW* ^i«SZZ#p«409 
2« M»li* ^r«ii«l JL««ehe» tVm mmm oot^elusioii tin* ^^* of 
3* "History o£ i^Mlo«op% t'£4«t«m «nti^  mttmntVoX^i, ficsit 
imkximn ib&sxmm thm liommk ?** 
from thm Upwisttfie •ttfttmciit to tlMi «ei«et "tt d««ir«A* 
n^ I is* mm^/^ t^ix^msekm eenc^oi^s, Ood i s totli tli« aeitiriai 
•nil mtaicMMit cimat} o£ thts yuivfCftoi* f^  Day«« not only this* 
tlMTO i s n <llJr«!c:t «)«mtioii of ferolHsaA «• th» itffici^t «dncl tl» 
iaateri«l catme in the up<inijie(x^ .c texts* %« reisS in irponisacis: 
*Briiii!iiin wiio ttm «foc»<l# Urahmfiis thu ti-«« irom wliich thiiy 
c^ irved out tim tm&rmi «r)ci earth* u <^ iae e«n« utile throuetk 
tl«» ta-ind whtr« on i t stocxi etipa i^i'tin^ tim M(acii« (^7«i«Br*2« 
e«9*^7)* • M®o **!i%mt 00 a 3piu«r rriiete^t 00 fron th« 
p«rec»n« ttitd universe oriQin«tes* *^  Ci'sui^ i* 1* !•?•)• Ite is ttie 
<sre«tor o£ tbis tiniv«rs« i» the smso that Hs tr«n«€or4is 
Hir!)8C»i£ in the form of thfi tuoriid i«hieh ia r««i* KiaijirlMi 
«t!|ptie»iii«s thait £irahiB«if «tn(3 ths «rorld are oo-f^lstivs* Ths 
t«oci^  i s inoofii>l«t« without Breihmm «na arshawn i s 00 isss 
Ineofilpiiitii ifithoiit tioriel* i t emm» ttmt caamm esfxiot sxist 
without «if«et| in ths mmm i««>y sCfset cstmot e»ast wittiout 
mmm%9 tt i s ol»5<iCtsa thst aurin^ th« tSls«oiiition« ths 
mivsrss issrt<itt ^ t o i t s m^tsrisi e»uso i»s« Strstassn* This 
iNsans tho impdiritiss of ttm univsrss iti i l si iset BrshHm's 
pisrity* That i s ^1^0 th« r^latixmsriip looftwiiisn srshNHS snd 
0mgmt0 likm th&t csuts mui «i£set ars not suitably £it lAus tb 
thttir in>sgiuality* tiit^iekm disearitai this ohjsetion ana says 
l l l K W M — « « « milHIIIIIIilnrllllWirHIWilllP* 
i* ctw. if&^  $«2*} fiuotsd «si4sr v*WH* aioni* nith VMiMta * 
Kmmtul^m* trans* Kona ]l»s«» !<• 2i7* 
2, ¥«r*a, « alone wAth Vi»(Santaf*Kait«tuhha# p* 340* 
3* ihm. 
tti»t ttiaro im nothUi^ ii«i» mmmmm ttm univarso inhmem 
into Him «Itr«y» t «t tlM tlMi of caroation or tlio 4io»oXtitloii* 
2t im $im. lUco • pitohtr »«reiiio into oartti •!tor loolno 
ito mimipm nhieh i« notfiiieotiQii of tiMi oivtb* flit 1 pur* 
i t io i of tho itaivorso do not of foot ttio purity of UroliooD 
hm&mm lr«ktMiiii lo puro «n4 tintoiielialilo ttin^* i<«oroovoir# 
in tlio i^ ponioodtie t«3ct»# mnAmm hm i:imn rocardod m tho 
•OUTGO Of ttio itnivovoof tlioroforo* m rotMim tho iMitorioi 
c«iioo of thio iiniv«mio*i«ii»tSr>so l^iovo tlmt «ittx»Hs^ tbtro 
i» tho <lifforooeo tmmmm tuo ^t^mm mA tho tiniirorao# 
^ttlioon i» tho iDotorioi emmm* He gtwm tho oxw^oo of 
tho ori$iin of hoir on tho tm«^ of « poroiMi imm wham i t io 
4if f«vont «nd of <Siinowho«tioo Icost tho eom^mm '«^ om whieh 
thoy oro <liff«ront* iioi»ovor« thia io not to 4«ny tho 
•imiilarity tootMOWH tho motorlol ooiuio m»a Its of£oet« HimtiSrli* 
f tirthor clorif ioo tho point undor aioeuooion in tho f oilowinf 
tfortiktf '*If i t ho ohjoetoi thit if BrohnMi ho tho motorioi 
e«iuio# thtn Wt^Smm Hinnolf «fU3L hoootao m onjoyer of 
ploeoiiroo on^ poino in tho fooi of tho indivixSuoi ooiii« oo 
thot th«Nro wiii ho no diotioetion hoitrooo tho onjoyor (vis* 
tho iodiiriduoi ooui) ffid tho oontsolior (via* irohiwn} •• 
iffoii* IcnoMD fCOM tho vodo»(iio ropiyi} Zn opito of thoro hoinflr 
m non^iotinetion# thiro io o diotlnotiwi m noli hotwoon tho 
two# m hotiioon th» oo« ond tho wrnm* «nd hotwoon tho mm 
2 
and ito roy** 
2« 2hid« 2.i.s«i9* ttmm* W (^ o">* >^o*«* 
t«cs«tyt " io itJialSrlui conelwlM ttiitt totli mummmm wA 
nomaiMtmemmm mm r««l» 1 ^ <S4f £«««IKS« •ignif it* 4istiiiet 
ana a4^«iaifit imi«t«fie« iPm^mntxmmt^SaiMmrtSsti0 mud noo* 
€liff«r«i<Mi iiicoif i«itt th« lfl|p<Mi«ll»ility of iMnA^f^mOmnt CKI** 
•t«t«ii«R%» i»liic$i «ef ivfli fion» 'diitmcmam tmmmm ttm «f e«e% 
Md th» cr«ttMi «i»9» *M1 this tmm ttmt f<Hr lt« •oul. •••" « 
"71^ 11 «rt %3tm *l€ki* %« ••i*7««,i0«d,} una «Mi ttos^ 
mpmsm |i^ kMi%4ty} 4it)«r# i« also tlm ^tiMimmtm ba^mmn tim 
norif thm ttm «niJbo£li«d scui^ thu «K)^ oy«r of pl«M«ir« an^ 
puis* H» tM t^oi U)ftt tti* BfA i^riinir l^i* %ttktmsimtf *S»tio rtilea 
the «oul within* i» iiKlic«tiiro of tb* <lif f «r«»e« tmm^ma 
ttm two* Thus* thii fiQ»»<tiff«r«cic« i» t;«««<l cm ttm inoividiifti** 
not h«vin0 «iKi»t4NMB« mnA «etiirity id^p^n^iitXy 1^ f^ Ahman* 
Rii!!i>Srlc«'« poaitioft of difforanoo itfM$nQii-*diff«r«ne« httw««R 
Wg^Hmam sfxi individufti hocomio at i i i «oro elo«r f ion tho 
following linos* *Ului thii tfi«i«md« the l«plo loiiiili# tht 
rul^ r «tid th» JtMt which oro thw aeaif ie«tioii» of tho o«rth 
tho inOivitfuol omtl^  though iiQii«iiitf«r«iieo from irilimn 
mtmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmm 
X» n* ti^tavUtmmt * Xwlian Bhilmoi'tv ** Vol, Xi, 
2« V*KS« a,l*#»l4k 
p* 7S9« 
50 
im Also liiff«r«ttt imm m», pommming m 1% <3GMI«« mom 
pttcuiiar Qualitim of Itm omt'^ 
AecoraifiQ to madrnkm t^dtmm txmmioMm Kimtolf into 
th* world ifittttut tfm Mp <^  my oattirnal iii|»lffRiiito juit m 
milk AM tgrnrnfo/pma into euriS or $mt «• • opldor wodvoo i t s 
m^ out c^ i ts OMU ««if • Ho ^ mm mm oiiii^iy tlcoiioh wistw 
itifttiSrlto aiceis^ to tlMi vmttimmmfhm (i««* tHo tli«oiT of rooi 
tr4Bfisfora«UofiK Ho ««r« *luit ttw visibil ity of tho matlA 
i s not iilitsory or mrs lasoiesi «gps»««raiieo toot in f «et i ts 
«3ast«H3es i s rssi « i^ fi«i!ll^is1»}«ii signt oisrlfyiuQ tlis 
point in Qusstiont *^lnim:km oritieiMM tlio viverts (iliusioii) 
tlisor:r of tt»s woria* «nd sc^ss that* i£ ths tKirltd wsrs not 
rosif i t ooiaid not tm SMpsrii^ possd on sGotlisr** ^tiis for 
»iiijb«rl««# ths woria is tsot m iliitsory trscsforfnstion of 
Brslmsn m^ tlis tiorid is not s cut off port of Hits* Hs t r^s* 
fonas Hinvslf ss s itliois into tlis iiorlii but in f «et# ttarouQb 
Him vsrisd i^ oiisrs* Hsiico 8« I3ttsf;iii|»t« rsfasrlcsi *God HiiossU 
rsMMins inebsnosd smi umnoilif isd« sua i t i s ooiy His powsrs 
tlist suffsr iBodifiestion SEKI ttwrs bsf proaites ttis visibls 
sorid,*' 
itisiSrks siso tsllts stout tQfi jpsrticyiMrly in kiis 
•O.; . iu^'. I>.t in M. CM., U . i i ^ y » « . t te ««eMl^ 
•sRt of ths rssl iisturs of tlis individiisi* TIIMI bo bolAs 
that tbs rssl nsturs of tbs individusi whieb i s <»neoslsd 
UV«»«8* 3«x*7«3i trass* HoMi loso. 
3, s,fisdbalcrisbitaii I'Jbdian t'hiiosopltyS vol* ZI«p*7S3. 
$• S.0as9iiFtai*A History of indisn »bilosos>toy"«Vbl«iXZ«p»440 
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<«ia hmcm ditttortttd) lyr thm tttmmaX fUor** em to« laioMn only 
1^ tlw or«e« of OQd« vhia i« fiirtlitr eorirolior«t«d Isy tlw foXl»» 
wiftQ v«c«« ffoffi BiMiQinradkdltii "l'oc# tto* %ian<l«riul UIWJUMI 
of MliHi eoiMiljtlfio oi «ti« Hir^o CiUMi^ (ii»i«M of Sati^ ra) im 
mt^mmtXy dlffimtit to ^ot ovtrt ttio««# tiQ«r«Vir« wh» u^em 
irefiigo in Ho itiano oromi 4t$ 
Tho )aio«ri«^ of %tm ixiAiyiiSmX ooul im 9iMcaww& tor tli» 
l^irl«^»««ei«iio»l in t ^ fom of his pm% do«do» ttm icm«it 
liial; 8ii<3 ftttaeitoicit@# »ot «• f«iiio knonloac* or Allusorr tm^ 
mm:me0» l^im iMlviM»l m>ul*m mtvmlmmmm «r« %hm fruit* of 
it® mm' £>«&t ^m^ m4 i t lias to co^ umo in f tituro o p l^ ies l 
7t«t« we ««Otf t^ li^ lSrlsa # Q ^ » to ^ l o t hvi^fiiMmBcXmaem) m 
pl^mtiX coio in tlio fyBctJoAing of ttm musl^ »hl«li im for liir^  
nitlio^t <SQU]S4 « roalitir* Ho o»8i0»i » tri |4e naturo to it# 
vitt» ai**prlkrt# iiraJart «ii6 J^« (timU HG IKIIOQ ttiiA s^ rSort 
• • • 
hao te«in icncwB lay ttie t«Hniii i ^ o tnd Prisiciliibii «f}^  i» itsolf 
of tri|;>i«Hci«turo^MtOt rod ami laUelt* 7tie$« tlwoo oorrospond 
to tliroe Otmoft s«ttv«# ICAJMI itfio ii'«iiiitii« ll!« $,rmpaa<3mj:mem ^ 
thmm €^ i^«» ovtttniilciwi tiao «Uf f «r«iRt itftturo of aiff «r«nt pormmo* 
Knovl«(fQO* c^tod «iia iust i s e«ii»«(S t^ ratptetivo dooiiimMm of 
thtoo cmmm MirSkit HI^II imxtmixm to the divino Morld«f tho 
mmm^mem of tlio «io«i«l tli^ yiagjli 24 (cineip4«ii(»«ih«t#«go mna aijid<>^ l 
<—»w»w m iini|ii» 11 mmmtmmmmt 
l « Ximm s l o l c l t VfaNro* Ko* 4* 
?« JUo* *Ml^ o* 
3* £*d!ti « v iV u . 
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iM eatia«3 lay fralirft M«y« «§ t i iw i« tiMi datarminanfc of tfea 
whola tntiir«ra«» NlnlSrlMi givaa ttit foUonino xrfiMtiit aoaliMit 
tha dSlkliya^a ftraOluba iMMfio ^^^ eauaa of tlia umiiracaa f ''Zf 
4t Isa avuuaei «^ afe $m% m m U^isA mm mSimm • Imm mm wmm§ 
or tlN» atona <i*o» tlia liaoriat) ttia liroft* ao (iota (luniaa novo 
s^ atStMiia * -<« • r«|?10 ^ that oaaa# ttia aaatt^ptaon e£ tt)o 
nof>i>«etivity < o£ i^mma} w i l l hm tsmttcmUetw^^ «ia i^ racSlMfia 
isolisg aoaething to Isa iiaatigAtad lagr anotliir w i i i oaMo to 
btt tlia prifSirr cmiao ofi tMm msmld**^ On the authoarAty of tha 
0eri^tiir«o# i^Sidrka hoJL<Sa that a i i tha «laiMii«« a*c* «thar« 
alx« «iatat» aarth mm tha a£faeta 4fw3 have orl^lmataA i ioo 
Briihmatu ^mo* i ^ a 4a parva^iioe tha nrhola ytiivaraa* tha 
Istiowladfa of &ra!ima» Jlaaya to ralaaaa ttxm tha ftatctionino of 
thia ^ a * ^ 3h tha iaat viraa €M 'Om» BleHid, KimbSrka tai la 
ua th«t tha trt»a natura of tha woeahipFad* i«ofahlppaa# f miit 
of diirlna cfraem ana iJiAaa of Oavotion ia atafouOad ly f^fa* 
thua 1^ 4a Juat an osssaaa4ta of tha aforaaa&a* And tiia ieaividual 
4a iiivoivai in ain* sSn thla ai^« 9<wa i4aa ifi tha iroot of ai4 
tha «it££arinea« ^^ I^KM ^h4a point of ^im i«o» of MSgra}* tha 
Univtraa 4a aDJoyahia* tha iiKU^Mual 4a anjoyas and i^ Sya 
4a tha 4iiap4rar« Hoa«vwr« N4ntoarlca ha44av«a ttiat ao far aa 
l4lHHratioii 4a csoneamaidl* taioaiailsa of Srahnwi haa fiot tha 
p4«otal 4a|i«rt«MNi» ^mm th4a paint of v4ahr# firalvMfi Cfiot tha 
tfori<ll# 4a tha apjayah4a» tha laOivi^tuai i« onjoyar audi 
i * V*^«8* Z»2^ui* Txaaa* Roma ^am^ 
2« oaaa - iftokl* Varaop 9« 
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•ynttMtls o i tlttt tl««e ssmrnen^m tlMi laliM of d^voiAon 
im»0s,%i» nmm) wh&crli tiltJliiwti^sr i« ttm emmm of •tqprtiMi 
T^aimiam $M tti* csrttator und tti« emmm of ^U» world «ir«B 
ttiEMigb X% hM no mmmm «* or0«a»« Mar«tiv«ri alttioiH;!) xt HM 
no nond to ec«*t« tlio iiicirld« 3% «!]r«iit«» Ak $m% in «pott «• 
til* worldlir MivifiK Iniroiir* tlimMilvtft la activity lo*^* In 
oportal «ltl)oii6h ttiey ^ V A no lUMd to wmh* nuoStt^ heJUto 
til* lfKli> i^dtt«l oouls th«Ni«tvc» «ar# roepo^iS^o for mUm msA 
mtxiit»imgB SM tim urarld* **iiiMN?tiiiUty mi& artmity of unoi^ itiii 
orevtioB and dMtrtieticm ote* d^{:«nl on tl)@ de«d» of ttio «fiiro* 
jwit «» tlHi doiid io jproduelDf diffor^iit utxuSm GM »hoot» dop«MSii 
OB tiMilr r«ipoet4v« sooda*" ^iinfeirlui ttSkm Mtp from tlio 
iiriilidiir«f)iy«l(» tipanlsad^* wMeli «t«tia9 *Cne tsoeosMtt good ISQf good 
«istlon# tHid lir >:^ metiMmr 0 Ttum ttM siiproiwi oo&f cmmat hm 
•eeuiod for tli* pgmtmem of tMm »Q^ &n^ tmiimixH0 in this 
irorld* Hon* »o»o mmlm^M i t tlxui t *Ttmi^ b e^satloa i s « 
dtomol «fid iBimriM» ioii of lc«nM ttist dotomOiMw ttoo natiiro 
of ovdrjr nm «r«i«tio» end tlio fa t i * of dif for^nt Indiiridiialo* 
*tm you ^oif* «o you r«)tf>*«^thls i» tiio usivonMil. ml * * s» 
varyHiQ iot« of i»diviydiMilo#«-it im tim indtviduolo tliMitol** 
voo w1» «ro rooliy roo^oncilalo tlwouciti tlioir XWTMIM**^ 
1. n*m. »9t:mml i 'itio i^hlloooptiy of uitOmKhm** IN IS« 
$• sr* %• l»i«i3« 
4* P« t i i i * ! *lAid|iot« «4>«ri jitflpSwirttlAiK of Minhw-ka 4 Vodint* 
mnummtt «f srinii^*** • ^i* 22x«y. ao. 
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4e«i not oriQiiwtiH i ts birth in<l <S«attti «r« IMK^IUS* of i ts 
misatilsitUm ml%h l » ^ «ii^  ttua eiti bo ««lii to b* only iitt»» 
1 jpSiortoaJL* Koit this o^iii Fa«s«p8«« tii«t tiuiditl^* ec M)«ii#i«3{|K# 
a« i^drtfar## «olfi0 i»^ iwtttrfa^ig* "«?it»t «8 a ^ f ^ o£ Sniaaal 
S»«8t«t ttioiiQli oeeii^yJii^ fmm opot of tlM I«c3y# ref ««0lwii tlio 
€ritir# l«»^# so mmsf^t ^^Mw the eoyl iil<^Rinftt»» H»fieo« tho 
«i¥>«ri.«ico of |;4oastir« afKl tho iitco oir«r th« «li&ii& Isodsr i« ssot 
in «sonii«t«t)t»'** Uh» aoui ie atcMvic in si«« «ii4 in£init« in 
nwahort' aoeording to seriptuTM i t * AISOIIO ii» the h«N£7t« i^ii^l^ 
jrka ifi hi« **&«»« «* iilci3 i^V4g(l«nt« i^ Ssc^ K^iiii?* c^cfia i^? a^ lvfii 
tiB^iviiftiA^ aotii} in the Colioninis ^^% '*^lv« or th« iii(liirip> 
Ouai 80tti# io i^owi@(%e# cSifp^ sr^ ci^ Bt cm mxl, ana i© in e csonai* 
tiofi, to b« ii8«9Ci«t«a %ith or dmcocietaa £com a l3»Zy> io m 
«toi&» iSi£f<ir«nt ia Oiffcrsnt l»aioi;i ^ d is u "ksmim ati^ 
mii^beriM*** 
•;rh« «oul. turn ^olt kriowitsi^ fd 0» i ts BprnaiMixs «ttributo* 
hUm tho aaoli of th« £ioi^«r# i t 4^ro«ift in^or^htrof i t i s 
(IttpMMisnt OB ^Ivs* 1 ^ 3&i)OMi«dl90 is iiM(«ipiir«^tt £roai tho 
in^iviiSusi soitif t^brtov«r# i t %.t^ slso «a ofsot* sineo ser i* 
ptii^ rss hftv« ^osexibsiS ths usscis to wijoynisiit ««id sslvstioo* 
tho stiiso» organs sro i ts instr^iiistits* i t turn ospseity oi 
X»oth ovigsfiring in aetiao em stotMoioe £ro» sct^ uan* iioMSvsr# 
t« o«ss • sa«icli» vsrso iro* 9* trwot t%»c»Bhsi>asr)c«r«p*t9* 
S« T^us triilMt«rAi)3r«ic« st«tes« *HS novos srauns in his OMI hsclar 
sTSssirsa** *\ulU 
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tht> •omtmh^ of tfm ooml jproeocKlo £ma tim tiigliestsolf wlio 
hm tmm rogaraod m otMi# * ihtminmk «itfeln# thm miXm of man* 
Mti%Mt9ti ttso JUxiivifSiial. aoul 4» tbo pm% o$ tlio «i^ rota« sitlf 
tli«ro SM tiXma a Oiffi!r«nc« b«tv»«ira tbo tiro* In Ms supjportt 
KinlNtfka <nKit«« fsora av%ta«vatetr« ^^pmiMioA «Mcl} •teteo« "^ Tto 
tifo unliora OIMS* ttio knowcir aixS tho f!ix3n«»}gQawer# t)to liosti «cdl 
tho r!on»!43ra*" He <iyot«a fiem i-'l^ acavisd clto ftlAo wbicih i« 
voiry dleer and s»i«Ql£ie on tlie point f ** A port of «^ om aolf 
In the wMld o£ maB« t^e@ l^ ecoiae tlm inOivicludl aau}.« t.lio 
ot^ arnol.** iriio eiippcmie smil. t3o@e txit es^orlenas lAesisttro 
ao(3 p»lfif He l8 <X)ILy tiie a -^iont t^itnoost* tiyro tt^ &sm^l9 of 
X&tim U>^ hm hmm ^iv&i wlii<^ l@ not toueliea !^ ^0tee «^im 
Zn «c«3oraanoii wltb i%«h3«r«n)r«k« lii|N[m4siisi« i^ liaisirkft 
roi3o0»Aira» tito ^i(ir«n ««II««P» oirt«>w»# tlio aoyl Cmlnd} tmittg 
the «i€Voiitti» OI»rloitsi^ # ttils nunlbttc Ineiucinii mgiiuiE«organs 
«l«Ov rnxmrnsem tM «mwe<«or®en« iiro not lUbl* |i«rva««lvo 
fcmt tiMsr iif* iSMilt% m^ limltmA msi& iKmca «%ofiil4s* t^i* v4t«l 
kfoeili <iWS»«> Is ttm eMm£ in thu wl»lo iody« %t» vlt«I 
toroath «io«i not aJJiply irwiiii "^ AIT*^  or tim iunetioii oC tlio 9m»m 
or9«m* It Is %saOt9: ttm control of tho iiKSlvi4tt«l »<MI ono Is 
ifi instrtuMRt of ttie soitl liko oyoe «te» ttw vital loroatli Is 
U Tsl«# up» 9»il*l* 
« 
2 , ?5v»t« yj»# i»9« 
4* c M i«A7 
S« V«i^ .S* 2«a*12,4i* 
«* Br* 0s>* 9«»»4* 
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alio atonie ^ a t i iko aanaoMOTQani* 
on tlMi baoia of Svotaavatara »paiiisad# HiaiNnnui ra^avda 
tha oMprana 9»l^ m thm ttmmm o£ traoinioratioftf I;i3fida«i«« muhUmm 
r 
toRcro and aaiirarion of tlm iodividlual aoul* HiataSriea mmtimm 
four atataa of tlia inOivi^uai m»A§ vis* wekiAg* ^oam* daap 
ttlmp and daotlw ^ wgmSm mtom m « atato <Uf^rami froo 
Isotli the <3«6ip aioep mii& aoatt^f)it ia an intanaoSioto atato 
batwoBM tlia tuo* ^ maar tfaacxIHo tlia «3i££<r<iiica batwaan tha 
a^proRio Uixd <f)a tM iK^ivMuai i io^ Jto tlito fojllowing ifordto 
of List^icM * *« • * • tHemtjii t\m smtvm\ml mcml ma tlia sn^^^ 
hm.'<i uiMm SM th@ ®mm pXmm* i t ie ttm ii^aivicSuai aoiii aiono 
ttm%. id @ubjec!t to r«arri^ 6I$EI p^tiel^atoo m itcparfoeticm^ 
kiut not %hm m^Mmt who ia ijot aiibiact to i<£rtn»# tlmat *tiM» 
l^lr^St closo fri«9£KSa# el.l&o to t l ^ »ssm ttmm ot tAm&m tifo# 
one <fcat@ tito aw«@t Isars^ irf tti& otl^er* wittot^ oetinp looka ocu** 
asn^  ttioa ttie a^ i^ camo self ramiins uritouctiaiX ty tlia iAi^ar* 
foetion of tlia ineiividyal aoul« 
thio tx-in^ tia to tHa ami of ttio diaeuaaioii raeardifm 
NijRiaoriia'a aMitaipkQ i^ai« in t r«t«o«paet« wo find that hia 
ssoaitioii of Oif i«irante oranto a poaitiviatie outiook to tho 
troridU ateh a point of ^imv wm ma intpoiiiag a^e^Bttity to 
oountor tho position ei saftkara which* aomahow or othar# ^^anaraily 
aoant iiloaioniaii* ^^iiavinQ OxfAy in tha iroaiity of tho worid 
pfoiriiiss a^pio acojpo for tho activo p«irtioipatian in tho affairs 
of tha world* Hoirov«r# tho wisdom of i»Ji«lSrko im preiaod for 
i« y,r*«» 3*a*S*ia* trans* W ^omm Soao* 
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iii«jliit«in4nQ in tUm mmm Immmth ttm position of 1lkmf»^iMtm«mem 
wUleh d«ni«» i^i^ifrni^mmm of ttm norltil Jin Itm own riQltt« i^r« 
otl3«ffifi««t i f wo <So not cci*r«l«t# tlio vipwriit* ma ladopondont 
onifttoftoi of ttw wfinrM witti ^ho irMiiitf of firtt%n«iv 4% i««<^ 
to iWit«riftli«ni« i3tro m^ siiipio* wii cm ri^Yitly coocli^o 
%tmt %hm pliiloMopi^ of Wm&ibm&» is>a.ffwrt»eo cots liociPKiiffftrmeo} 
i s tbo oniy h(^ s>« for our m^^men «ce« tiow«ir«rf i t eitst Im 
4M&Bitt«(l tliftt l^isiSrlitt's £»tiiio«opl^ vGVild ti&vm hi^a phil(mo»^ 
phioiiliir msKm mmm tukd lit c-«»ort«s to reason r«^h«r tl)m 
to saripttiTtts in IxiilfMii^ hi» sy»t49fli» 
„fwiw„ ,,fy, 
3Bim^m „, 9f f*^mifii?9f^. 
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m wm tmwm i4»iDt«i out «arli«r« N«dtnr« wm Ixtrn in 1238 
A«C* 7hi« «M & p«riod o£ Hyailm aoncTuoots in SmSiA end 
thd «ubiug«tior} o£ Hoctiim peos^lm ^«rtictlariy# of l^in^ ua* 
t^)& p«rio<l i s iMdeic«a tor {:it«»i..tr>daKx:::r case ai^ gesiMariEtiori «mgit9«t 
tli# i-ltolW5# otmi&imX'sr th® tiin«© in©eae4 no soottiiiHi i'bilo-
mophy t«tiieb tmt^ii esei^ds^ or r^mioeiatiof: lut m phiXos^lqr 
i«hicti ^$|,-iwta«^ly beli«fvii(l in th@ reislity of ttte i«orXd AKMI 
wliicti ^sigiiiiS pjpcipcr pi€«# to trntmn i^H&ctQt stirug^l«i and 
striving* '^ rti«ir0 nas cvid^tiy^ a D ^ ^ O£ r^dtatiOQ tli«i 
r4«r^td vod'anta of miikmZfstmy^ It im in thijs pcareptetivc 
thftt if@ h&v to tttittly tlie au«iiiitie vcKJkitit^  oS ttie «r«wt 
Aehiir/«# Moutmra »tio tried his ij»at foa,- y^m&nfing ttw atneioat 
phiiosoplilettl tr«xtitioci» Ita^ataja saraid liaa rightly vmmrkm&i 
**DiMem%.mt »itli ttw doetrinnii of MvftitA and thft riaing 
infiutne* oi %tm ml% of Bhakti «#«r« ataorig tlie ifiiiortaBt 
forots that aonArtXi «IMI KivtoMntittwi M«4i]va*» si^eoiatioii** 
w« «r« 4M«ro# »Qmm.iMmm tbt vitdie stttciMBt* «ro cofitr«dio» 
tory of ooo ftnothir* H«4hraehwy« «hok« u« « ir«r fi«t of 
till* Oiffleuity* Ho siy»« wtiiff«»ovor tutro i» «oRtiri4i«tioii 
botwtoB otatoMRt** wc shoyia tako that fttatomant to Ibo 
iv«o wliioii io svipiiortodi kr oli (or ainoot nil ) of tho 
•eri9%«EV0*» m eowiot te «rl»itr«ry in meh iMittoM* this 
rmmmutmmmmmmm 
t* ii» i««gMr«> Mima 9 *R*ign of i^o«iion in tnAim FhiiooopliQr**' 
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IM ti«3r« on %im hmim of Br«h«t««lAiit«» % ifat mmm vmSMuy tm 
•«yi ttiat irlMBi»v«ttr %li«r« !» RUtual cotttradtction b«tif«»it tli* 
•t«t«BMnts# ti« should s««3t tim mem^ung in aecorfSntio* wltli 
the ii«tiri fconmonl^ «>t>#«rvi(l)« n&mmmitmrfi. Glm»iMiMm 
^apmXimcm into tlw«« c«t%ori4Mi «]««ri«iett IbaMd oi aeri/>» 
ai tifiereosliitr Iniport i^eNi I ttw !«»% on* lias l^ «!i» reg«xtl«a 
aa tfee lot#^t or tmammt • f^s@R«^ «r tticro i» a confXiei 
butweof} tli« p<^e^p« mad « %nttti l3iMi«ct on ar$Ufii«titd« JU!)di|>«i» 
<3«nt pr«K9£«« such 19^  intmmiem «te* i^r^  o£ tm tm^ ixk makiaq 
4&k a^eiaioTHm T4ej!itm&Rtmp}F» i:>mma ttm «for#goii^ discussJUm 
TDet the e}ieiraet«r of hla C!or!a«Dt«ry i» prij^rlly tliftistie 
«&a r@l,igioitii in aiipsoecl) 1« «iri<3wt W ^hm $«et that b« 
lib«r«lly «o<3 «ff|;^ ly l««is £or cuppcrt on taartlxylosiciil lit«r«f» 
tvvo Xi^m »valmm ^'imnm*mt tMi flixl« hiMeoli Xtfi difficulty in 
* 
d«€«ndino iii« point of vi«i»« MgdtwSehSry* Ibogiiui witli tho 
Mii«rtioei tlMt tho ro«iimtioii of naXviitiofi im not {xiMiblo 
t^ itlMfitt thti gt:06m of CiCKi* Jnd .iho ^ « e o &£ mi^ l» 9Xm 
«ot ponaililo without ttoo Imowiodeo of tho »t»wm of QodU 
2 That io i»lir# w« oboui4 liovo • eiiriooity tHorntt er«lwftn» HM 
Bt^%tm aoil l iifttt hmm rofobMI to in tl)is morlu 
a* r^tilo io Mi4!ii««l»Mry4i*o Justifiootion for t *tttlMto kr*hiMi -
%|iliifi* * »mmm--irwm^m •MIMJ^O (MadhvielvBrya'o conawntory 
< lir«iMM i ^ o > Ul» i» l» 
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bmiwm mt^miiag into miTr furtliar a4ii6u««i<m «^ Hii»iiv«*« 
M«t«|)lqf»i«iiil pcNi4tiion« i t Am nmsmmmt t o pCMUit out. tfei«fc 
li» niuKmiii £«r • «iUttii»tic i8t«r|)c«iuit«^ut) o£ VfttiSol^ »e«!Qi7» 
riTfit of ©lit i*e find 'iadliveRljSeys ti©lL<ft4fi0 SrahBiMt ana 
fct*« cr««ttar«« out o« tli© w«f eir» 'JijiSlYvlktsSrya oiipliaiAsts 
rt!m»0 mxtpewm Bv«tv%n hai l^ets t>sktm ir« the ««iui« o i vitnu* 
fliirthiar litt ff«y» that tbe xmksKii Kralw^B hf^ l!«en doserilMtd 
CM ODS in iwboii« &«vi^ » t)i«i iilic»l.« c^ tht& vir,lYi»];««ii al.«n<g^itli 
a i l t)fc« wMrl<3te i» «i . t»«i6^ AfsaXf^ ^ thjl^ ^n^erS^ism t^^pXim 
to viamt «i«Mi«» f^xit^lf jp«dicJ^.> nix th« 9«rA,^ttr«»# ««0«r 
V6itf«tt# fi«NSy«ii4a # FMrib«il« ri«)!Mi&tiS£:-att9 <9%e« tMi^ in ti ith anii^ 
tat;.ii9i3 €»« ie4£l««« Cor vicnu and »o mer-tptitrfi Sm «v«r «iipo»«« 
th is * Iftket 4@ wi«fi> tf« slioia^ aJlAO 4«9e^ flpt • jpQp«l«rIy ims 
1 
fiofWQRly tmld viiNr« l««»t lir«hiiiii and Vlsnu aro i(9NNiUe«lf 
• • 
tfm «r« oo«» 
Br«iMMn« Oiiotilii0 irilMMi ««tr«^« lio •«¥• «li«t firahntn i « 
ttMit OiMi f roM i»l»i» s«Qe««Ai eir««Uoii ote* Xn oi^anijalao 
ttMi fftAtwiMiit^ iMi mtmt^am « <suot«tion f lom skmda P U K ^ * 
trhlcili roids «• fotloirai Qt«aUon» d«ifoiictlofi» destiny* 
i(noMl«^# iiffnotmrnm^ hemArngm mud lAl3ir«tic«i wro due to tfm 
mmm supr«nio Pmrson lilio i» tcviMd «• 'H«ri'« iki en iitt«fi(pt 
to oiqplato furtti«r# lio Mrit«i« *?roia whom tM« Ail host of 
<9r«iitiir«ft issiiot fovtii mid «ft«r kmiag htxm txam whom It 
llvm on # «Rd on dostructlim $» wlvaw 4t l« di«aoiv«df that 
iroslity i« oothiii9 tut aralMHUi** t i l l * BMIMMII I S not kamm 
mm fasf tfm QOO* wha hamm tti«iwittlv«i ovolir«d flooi Xt* 2la 
•tiortf QUO ittio l» our f «ttMMr* jnothtr and tho aimpmmm 
of our dootioy olnuAd tm icnown iw tlio hmiM of « l i tho worldo* 
HodtnrietMrya is not pr«|NHr«d to oeeiv t^ tlio peoitioii tlist 
ttMi Srstwan ovnnot tm oneoMi^ Maod Isy tlio words* Aeosrdin^ 
to hlng I t im m^f «s|»Mo of leoicif sssR sod known* fhs 
tipsni«ads siso sMNMrt us to msko iii mttmmpit to «r*sp this 
rsslity* Tilts # Xt Is « rosXity wtiieh is cspsUo of tmimg 
knoMO* ^y quetinQ osxuns PUTSRS hm ssys tlist ttio indoserl^ 
bsbllity of ttio IcslMiisn liss# In foet* lassn disfcovod kyr «XX 
J'*""' "^ — „ ^ : "jansiofyssys ystsli Vurn* trsjBs BtSsys (p*f*B«>ul*x*2* 
a* ''titiqNittistliitlssMiSrlniystir J^sni irr t i l i 
stt«->i*l»l*3* 
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ttio VadM «nd iipmaimmSm* ^ this wmy, this c««lity Im 
pmetmetiy a«9eribttbl# and ltnoiff«bLo»* 
HttviDQ nuHiifestod itsolf in f init« wfurldly souls« BirshnMi 
•u€foro no diiBunition ond Zt rtTnoiiui in«iliii*]Dl.« ono* n^othMr 
point tfhlch io «^phMls«d horo i» that zt ronaiaa f aultltoaiy 
Olio and undlsaolvod «vaii ^t«r Zts isaoifoatation in fmOltipJlo 
£jinito ooula* tt im 4il.li*f>«rv«diii9 and tha Jmmtm: oC iiin«r 
aolvaa of all. the Isoifiea* % ail tha {iraeadioo aiacuaaion« 
wo eai» inf ar that %Tm tiltUaata mmHtir^^^Tmrn eaonot ba 
aaid indaaeribiMo aed tMa3mam9itkm» 
Fiirthar# wo find that thoi^h th« tacn *'fiill of delight* 
l^eDdeaiaya) has haan iHiad t^x l^ alsaa ate* # i t la only m 
tha aacondary sansa* l^rlaiarlly* thla terra la to ho uaad for 
Grehman alooa* iioraovar# thla daaerl^tion refara to nono 
hut Vlanu* Had thara haan no dall^htf ul ^ahnan* none oould 
aurvlvof noir 9«iaratlon of l l f a ifould hava haan jpoaalbla* 
thus* irahmii as tha eauaa hia elaarly haan indleatad* By 
atatliHf that tha lOMwar of ^t^mm attalna Brahnan* Zt has 
baao mixemmetlhmi hy such oivrasaioiis aa *thrttth« hnowladoo 
and infinity* on tha hasis of SrahnSnda Purana* Hadhyaeliarya 
daserlhw <!0d« ^^^s^ tm mmtm Vip of aultltudlnoua forma In 
aplt* of hoiOf Inallanahly ono iMd this plurality la Indi^ 
oatlv* of HiM rioliiaaa* tha ItnoaladQa of vlanu alona laada 
2m *^atyaia sUSamm^matm hrahaa*** Tiat Up* 1«3< 
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to •tt*iniii«nt of Mt^ uio* thotm alono who kxnom viinti wi such 
• • • 
•ttsio Imnortttlity of tlii* itforKI* tb*r« 4o no ottior wvy 
for attAining this aiisMii* laomiM* 
n«(lliviefi«ry« trios to maintaisi tti«t oil tho ottrilKitoo 
ood «a>ietivoo in VMoo and l^ pwiioodo bnvo boan intcndod 
to <3fi»rilMi Viaj^ alono « H» Isoliatvaa that Vianu ia unmani* 
f eat« stel^ <»# «il«Rt« nao*«|partition«dt mnd inaetivo# Qaa 
2 
wha IcnoMi viany «a aiic^ ia raloaaoil from a l l tha foara* 
rtm uDMnifoatnaaa of Vianu ia feaaod on liia autytlanaaa* for# 
&tily otstitle objaet can t»e unraanif aat* That Xm wtiy# to know 
thia aulBtlo raality io to attain otarnal aitprana plaeo (i*«« 
vaianavA Caxlal* Tha inoividiial i^ i^ea tindor tha at^ praoa 
co<S (Viaoik) U<m Hia ottrilutaa mam m unaanifCMitiiataa ar« 
in foot usasS for GOO* rtm siianda iPitraiia alao aafiEMMtaas 
tha 9mm idea whan i t aagra atamal aturihutaa of the aubjaet 
mtm inf act thoae of the maatar. similarly* the attrifautae 
the intSividuala are aai<t to ha thoae of OoiS* The araqr 
oon<!uera# hitt vietory ia aaid to helong to the lUng* on the 
beaia of afor^ino diacuaaion -^Hadhiraetiarya eonoludee that 
i t ia not proper to iiae theae adjaetivea to anybody other 
than ood*^ 
2h oonforaity with hie diialiatie Vedanta# f^ adhva a^pta 
l» 'Chattirvedaailclia* elarif iee the point e t i l l nore eicplicitlyv 
*viaR«Hreva iyetih vienureirataia vianiireira farhna viafiureva 
belaM vianuraira yaao viaourevaoandah*" i>*iP«s*U3*ll«40 
2v Fippatide SaHhe* Quoted in J^ *^ *»* l«4*l*l« 
3« Zbid« l»4*l*3« 
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tfm ptmitixm ttmt ttm ^«ti8«n« tli« world ma ttm iMsiXiriiSuMl 
mmtiMti&n in Vlami wbilt tlMi diif «r«nti«tioiui oS Q»dt X« 
• * 
$rou« htt AfMl tilt world do «xl«t in ttw tnanif «»t«a bAin^s* 
M«dtnriieti«ry« I I M o4v«ii a d«fcAli«d «ecioimt of tXm dif f•r«iie« 
existitto l3Ctir«ivi tti« iJ3dividu«l «Eid Bridfsftan on tlMi ono hiMd 
«tid th» diffor^DQtt «Ki«tijng bctirowi iiidiiridu«l md wmtmeimX 
obJiMsfes OD tim «ttkMr« In t M s «P«3P» thmm «ir# f ivo diadintit)* 
etlons ttliieli ATit l(no«ii «• t«i$>«irfea*t <i> BrfttKMn is distinet 
imm ttm i»aiiil.du«l «cial# Cii) cirishnMB i» distinct fcom 
ra«tt«r# Cii i} Zftdividiml soul is distinot from »stt«r# 
igv} iRdividusJt soui is distinct fjroai othsr souls* (v) Hattsr 
is distinct fKo» iffiothir ms^sr* GOd« ttis individusl soiti 
t 
si»d tins iMorid esa im diffsrsntisted tl»oti||li Visoss (wtiich 
mmmt$ s p«euii«rity in * sufcst«ies># M l stilsstsoess bsv* 
positive fVissss) sttirikutss* ths sutetsnco is « sut>i<iet 
of loaoifiec^Sf i*«» ImoirisdQS of « i>scuii«rity i» s SUIBS* 
tsne* is pQssildItt* this pseuiisrity forns ths ehsrsotsr 
of ttm sulattsties* Mwsys imowis^s is of ss^vissss* tfitti* 
out chursetsr# i t i» dif fieuXt to dstsmtins mything* thmm 
sttfcstsoess sro not oRiy distiocdiislisd ttirouglt Vissss fcoM 
visina tout sienost tiMMssivss 9M wsil* 
U *pr«lisstsli psiirhavidho bhsdi^ |?r«i^ ajachs))* -*VsdsDts * 
Tsttvs t.iftis]rs( jpi*29« 
3* "ilvssvsrskiiiiA elMivs isdssvsri^hids tsttis • ShrmUma&-
mithssehsivs Jsdsjlvslbfeids'* tstl)s» nitlissehs JsdWisdo y«h 
ly ii&liW«elisrys« i^ » %Mm 
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«!• |Mr#cft«tiii0 4i«ei«Mloi} im Aiao emmhasmtmi W 
mmwfOgUM^ ^hmm i t lUNi Iwm mmia timt cost i« tli» •oui 
rmiMn^ $» ttm immcf of all th* l^ 4ti«»» H», aft«r «i%«r-
Aa© %li# •arth^ IMNHT* mil ttw l3iilti«» lay vivtuv of mm r«ai« *'**• 
ttMkft ir««lifcy tia» b&m ro^ardoiS mlJiXo «fi<2 hsvino «KMI* Ttila 
diaorlptieti JUi n^ p^ULcftM* to indiviaual* also* Hxaa thara 
mriaaa a ooefuaion and <loulst« laaapalXlno «l i tlia <lQitl3ta« 
Maahyacluinra n^ notad faron 6lean<Sa t^ urana • *'Viami pmrvmim 
ttiQ @fi»aa» of al l itia t$«i»^ an^ Sm raaidMRfs in aii ttia -
baif^ ^* He ia eailed ley all tha naakta and im ttm atik^ Jaet 
^attar «>f all tlia Vedaa*" thia provaa that Vimtm ia all* 
aaeiHQ* Mthes«^ h via»u reaidaa in tha iiiaivi<hial« tha 
en jQ^ ftaaot of tha ofejeeta i t not on tha aaoMi level haea«iaa 
the eiipM i^tiaa of Isoth differ* that i s wW« aeeonSint to 
Cartioa !rtir«na« One ^ all^ t^nowiOQ ana oth«r ia little^'ltnoviciew 
Siesilarli'* One ia all*^oiyiffiii ana the other im not ^tent* 
<^ eie ia fr«« while the other l« not. that ia why» the anjoymmt 
ei 0&& ifia the Individual ia not the aaaia» * God ia oreafcor 
naintainer and daetroarar ^ the whole world* At tha tine 
of daatrtiotiQgit the world ia diaaoivad in Him. Ha ia alwaya 
all«i>ervadin(;# yary**«tttotle and indeatrtietihle* Although 
wiaa MMn aee evarythine fi l led with thia reality which 
ia the origin oC all helnoa* from thia iiqperiahahle euprene 
1, BhagvadQita « lQ/!20 
2, »*t*B« |,2«l*7 
3» Stoid. U2. U»« 
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Pm99O0 th« world is hotm ^ t • • tisir X» taorn out of %im 
hood m& l)eitr of « l ivi i ie ^oroon* ttio torn ^vmimrmtm* 
ham hmm vmmA to dooi^noto tootli f i ro mvA vimm « Vionit lo 
«»«lorotoo(l to te rooJM^ng lo ttw f lro» That is Ml3y# tho 
nonhlp of fliro« 4iif«et# lo worobljp of Vi«Ni,^ Vtdao and 
tipioisodlo oi«o roeard tiao radiant iimortai auprona s^ araon 
(Vi8Rtt> aa roaiding in tho firoi» 
i^ <»^ « iiadlnraetiairya aiaeuasao tba origii) of tttia tinivarao» 
Ha r«f 4^0 to th& point of viav of the nthaiata wbo aMi&tain 
tliat ainoa ttio eauao aitd aiaana aro ^ t a evidont in ttiia 
worlds tlMiro la no etx^ to atjgppaao tlie ^ciatotieo of any 
otiiar eaitiao* For tt^ am* thia tmivacao la m inditpadant axia«> 
taneo mna tli«rafQro« i t ia not aulsjaot to any otiiar cmmf9m» 
nm ol^ioiati ^aatiofia wYiieli nar he aakad tiaro aro « St ttiero 
any oriQiaator of thta noridl Oiid aoy and) e«uaa aitiat? 
Hor aro wo iA a poaition to diaoam aey avistratuai la^iind 
the tmivarao* ^ti» aaOataneo of indaiNaiidaiit cauao liaa toaaa 
adaittad l)itt«MadNraclMif|ra iiiaiata# thara ia oo indiViandaDt 
emmm aaioapt Briliiian# aeeoirdifie to vadaa* M i tlia eawaaa 
whl«^ mmm to tia indi^pandant* ii^aet* eoam imdar BralaMA 
MadlWaeiiary'a rajaota tha paaitioo of atboiata mho 
dadiaao tfeoiir tliaary on the vedie atatananta danyliMi ttio 
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9Mimtmem of both Bmt end Aa«t* Aeeturding to hiiii# tlioii> 
point 1^ vi«Ntf i« not mixj^^^tmA fey any ssitti* ii» f IIKI* iMny 
«fvld«a««« in tho mruti ia siopi^ ort of tho mtimtmgm* Vor 
•MiH|^ o# *ftiio vtoio iiiiiv«r«o tiao tmim •xistinn it«mflly 
«na tfili oontlnuo to oxlot otarnoliy* Any lOnd of eont«»» 
piotiim rogording titio i« not pmmiMm'* *FcofR trtiom i t e««io 
«Ra wliofi i t e«iRio into boln^ otcw Kp^taone asro btyoiMS 
c»ot«^iotiQn«* Tliose wlio vec«K4 tMo wivorao «• unroal 
^ o in f net iomarant poatpit who mm not aw^® of »ii|;r«iift 
pommt of QBd* *Ti)« coal Cod !)»•« Iisirine ar««tod thlo univono* 
invoii^ii Hiifiiittlf in it* *^  On tliio txnoio MeainriietMMrya oo»» 
eiu^es that Ooti i s collod am tfm ro«i aevmXox* Ho ^«» 
<sreet€s3 tMa imiv«K»^ 4n truth* fliero io no uareaUity^ or 
ilXiuiicin «feotit it« Me ie tile otomiil. erootor (^ tiilo 
ot«Bn«ti univoiniii* r^tito^  «xKsoi»^ in$ to l^odtstroel^ syat oi l 
arutio mA @i«rtio oro in tlio msffgmt of tlie oittotonco* 
iefor« firivibe tho irim^ of Ha&tivleli«ry« r«ci«rdin6 tho 
notuiro of thsM taorl^t i t ift nocoooMry to motion haro thot 
ho <Seoo not lNili</vo in i%o v1i&« toaam in tho mmmm of 
*idlitiro*o Vindftito* 2h ethot ifor4o# ho itofutoa ttSySvofto 
«nd ho f iri&y holio^oo in tho irooUty of tho «»ori4* tQfi^ 
to MoAhiroelilkya* i» » inocdnqpratsanaihlo ponar (Adhintya 
SiDtti) of Brahman trhi^ ia jroal* i t ia tl^ou^ thio poiiar 
that Mo «r««t«a tho tforid* Hadhvaetiarya trita to ahow that 
,m Ill mill 
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tHo •reuRwntii glvtn in ttm favour of >^avaia« «re fM»ity i» 
jpcoiS^iitt f i«ulty of tbo Braliito* tluo tho ivorld im im 
lllmmy vpp«tixmfm» Wm m trngi/etl jarojoeiieii* mttttitig 
thim tt»torr# fi^tmMSkr* 8«S^ ^Nit tM* i«orl<l l9 net « 
fOftgJLcftt. jpcojoetloa of Bratsmtn feooMuso Ho 4s • pmcmlirm^ 
of His own projuetloit* on tlie ocntrAry^ n ia«Qiei«n owrnot 
. « hu o«- « . ,^« i * « ! • « : « « . « ! * « . ,» ia . th.t th . 
•Klst«nett of tMo iiBlv«r»o a^peara c3u# to %<Kar«noo of 
alv« Jimt «Q oco p«rc«lv«s ofieico in sopo ^ o to itisuf f ie4«nfc 
^ tb» )8a}ale« 4» «%}pe also ciia^ i^^ -aarcii* i^ a^ ltivaeliSry* 
furthMT iroQ«r^ t\m ilXvmtx^tXon of snctki^  jia xopo «i %}»» 
•ultal^ilo fcoeiiiMie timog^ of illtssJ^oD e6« iJw €imofmtwa^9A 
only «fJltii t«#o jr«Mil» U%rm tactlcm h&» jtmtmkiX^mcm aith itopm 
m^ 1ai%h mm renl* i^ th« cme ^ %tm d^s^ paaronco of ttm 
world* i t im Oiffieiiit to <l«mon»tr«t# i t . fixui* if ito 
•iiPi««o that 09il«t«M!o of tli« world la iliiMofir* tiMiro tmieit 
!)• Mftottiflr r««i wariil* Hi ttHi alasosieo of tlist «ioria# t^r«» 
forot wm €«n OKT tlio oafiatoneo «# tlio iiorid i s roal* s« 
Radhaioriabw liaa at i i i nera aXmmVf mif^X^immS, thia ioint 
in tlia foiiowJiiie wQKdat * iivarr oaeo of llluaion iii|>li<a 
two poaitivo «ititiaa# a iiiwao thing and a au^aatad objaet* 
ttw notion of tlia tmraaiity of ttie worid taaifia tliat tliaira 
i» aoawthin^ roal vMc^ wa alatalco for aoewthiag olaa» Xt 
do«i} not MMUft ttiat tliara ia nothine raal at alU * imA 
mmammmmmmmmimmmmmiimmmmimmm 
U It* iiadliakriatiici t "Sndiaii i>taioafi^ tv*« Volt IX« p* 740. 
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Torn furtiior point* out# **i<wltw« taluMi hia «t«»tf on mi»mlmmm 
or litioifloclQo «wl arfiiiioi ttMit ttiaro can tio DO ItnowJlotfgo 
ifithoMt « luMiror «i« • immm ^ OSHMIK off imtml^Og^^ i n * 
4i|p«ia«it of 0 loMMiiif oiil^ Joot or • Icnowii ol>joet, la noan* 
Inoloaa* Knowinv ai)b|aeta ani Unowlne ebjoieta aiioi oadat* i 
Miati^lsSrya raintaa tho viov that oraatioB ia paaailaaio out 
€^ utioQiiaoioiMi csauaof i t cannot ontar into oetiirity ^ i ta 
Gm*- on ttna a^coitiKS Ita infara tliat ttie origin of tliia norld 
out of iincenaoioita s^ritfliab f fraJtttil ia not jpeoaiUo* tlia 
cxmaoioua liaa a tanianey to af^ar into aotioii oi i t a own* 
Kaatnraaiiirra 4«niaa tho poaaihiUty of oiitonatio tranafor* 
him§ aucb tranafociaatioiw aiao hava cffit thotr caiiaa» ^ 
thia «ray# wo aaa that unconaeioiMi cannot tm tho eatiao* 
HadhvaeliSrya ia not In ayaipatli^ with thaiatie Sankhy* 
achooi aiao« Hiaa* silMihyaa «ivo tho mtmnftlm of tha onaroanco 
of f^aa# o^:* out of t l ^ oarth <h»o to tho rain* on tha 
mum iinaa thay hol<l that haeaiaaa ^ tha oraeo of oo4# tho 
t*oriO lo cxoatoiS l y froAlSi* M»oordJLim to Madhnnieliiirya* 
thia maiMa OBd a tranacan^antai opaetator* Ha haliavaa 
on tha authority of Atutia that eoA ia tho iionanant eauaa 
of tha worid* Ha ia ail^> parvoOino in tha aanao that thIa 
univarao ia horn in Him and i t la auatainoA in Him 
Madhvactiarya ia not voady to aecapt tho point of viair 
thft thia iMorid ia oroatad W tha Unoanooioita Pftisttk in 
! • 8,Radhaiiriahant "Ihdian ^hUoaoptqp* ^ i , XX. p* t40« 
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•Moeiation witli thunv** suewK^iMnq to iQm.^m» cud I M I 
no Kolm in l u Ht ttiinloi tliat •lac* Fctlorti ia ificoiuici«tui« 
i t ewmot mtm iAt« activity tiitlic^iit wi ifMipiratiofi* On 
thU fcttla* li» ooneliidMi ttist ^«tnw} i« tlw ixOtpmoOtrnt 
etnmm$ ito furtlMr ali^ tooaratioii of tola point of viaii# n§a^ 
vaetSry* •«9f9 ttiat tlit feodUr oinot earvr •%«»»• «te» siaipiy 
l:iy ita aaaoeiatlon lyitli isfira liit tliHt i t rc i^itiiraa aetivo 
of fort o» tiia part of ^va* Sfi tMa «fa)^ « «• aoa that witlioitt 
<^9«3# s^alirti enuiot antar iisto activity* iralwan la tlio 
ooly inOapanfliiit eaisto of tlila univarao* 2ft tlila wmM tro 
f ina titat altlXMoli ^^a and taody atay toi;«tliar# our isotly 
eai^t taoiro imtii oNi taaiaaa ttiaro la initiaticwa Irathtr aetivo) 
l:y ttia «3fira* Kot ooiy ttyui# tlio Initiatioo W t ^ "^^ va itaoif 
oi#aa ita or^in to ^eSmm* vm$ without Zt i^ran a li^ ado 
of i^mm <3oaa not nava^  
MailtivaelMurya KMnti«na aaottiar argtsaiant in tho rafutatloo 
of tlia 6ahii;liya point of viaw« fl«la ar^ fufniot aidiilsita awpa 
of Ma raiififionaity tlian hia pliiloac^hie attituOa* tbm aroii» 
t MMit In Quaatian mstm ttwat airao aitar aeo^pitliia that^t 
pragitaDt liaeauaa of liar oontaot with Man*a hody« 
wo wili havo to admit that %im mm haa not fat tha eaj^eity 
to n^pragnato har of his OMRf tho haaring of tho ehiidrao 
ia haoiaiao of tha oracsa of cod, lEo ooctaidar tha hoAiiy cootaat 
aa tha only eauaa ia not propor* thia ia iiaaiwaeliarya*a rafw* 
tatJioR of oroatioi throiifh* s^suaa mA i*raicrjfci» siaea a l l 
tha Arutia* siratia and "xuictia 90 to aiipi.«rt cod m tha only 
aaitao of tha iaiiirira«« Madhvaeliarya ra^arda aa aiaan tha aian 
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tioit* tm •«y» tlMt If %li« m%mm wm 9»,mnml idNm)o»%»»} 
€kw$ m %1m i r i i i «f Opat thmm emm% 1M iny aetliri^y in %hmn» 
I f fctitgr «?• Mmmm^mmnik^ tttm e i » ^ la« ttiw tsmmm of tlio 
i]ii4v«r«*» f ^ t mhm t l i ir i»i^l l^ ^NIM^«^W&# fcNr i»^^^ 
ti«c!£»iit li)iHeftlif«» H M %hm wMi tiMi 6«R«r«tio» oi thm 
miJtUmiMm I l k JDCMIAiJbiLO IP 
ir4«if* m »ir« tliot I f yo^ mmMm thm r#&iMiloiuilil|> l3tl»f««» 
ttlMi emm «n^ «if •oi «• <»»• oi 4ffiftip«ralb4U%y# ulao iiiiit«» 
tilt ^mm mM€nt tht^ esmmmt ht imifeea Isy ttumwolfv* o» etio 
^E^i^ timt noKM Jto Qirofttor or mmllm ummm*' tfmm ^ 
tlior 0 * ^ itnito tlMMi«i].v«tE# lisiii ttMi cvotitieifi tMttld be 
pmmiMmf ttm mulfloatiofi ot liii.of;^«tl0D 10 not for aiAf** 
•utoijitoiieib liKt io ttio i>lii«fioo of intogrotion <a«ff«v%r«} # 
l«Bir wwtlit r^oofcion too 90ioiM«9 fmrtliorf M«ltovoi»l$ryo oagro* 
•ioeo mtsmn htim ^gn^ font <iii$Ni} %im^ emmmt hm otocmil* 
ifotMf^ hmim '«>** <:« !>• ooi^ to ibo •tariml* on ttm otlitr 
iiaiidi* I f ofcoiio oro ot«r»«l« tboir off tot lerooiioii} u l l l 
I f thor «ro pmtim'imU,m§ hm i t i l l tlii» czootion tm pm»iM.m 
in th§ olitoitoo of tiMi oiKMio t f')or«ov«r# I10 rojiot* ttio 
u p***^* a*2»s«i^ 
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» 
Vmimmikm point of vUm siae« i t hm not hmm Oxma out 
of smtin antf anraitia* 
Mt^imiffiiimpfm r«€ttt«i thm position of miSgiT^^'mim mtstml 
of fiiiOdihiaM in « voiry l9««utifiil.7UiQr* tte ••¥« thtt « tbin^ 
whioli i s inviniiaio HM no oiuUit«ne«» ttsif o«n mteb .• thinn ^ 
a emmm? -H m thing vhi49}> i« without «xl#t«»e» i« tmkm 
to t9« « emmm^ th» action iiliouid tm (Sono tAttoaiiMesily Isr 
tlio mm who i» oittiiii; iiUo mA action nhouia bo etimmA bsr 
nuoh Immgixuecf oon^owlttinp thinQi ouch • • oHQr f loiror* If 
tro 0«r ttost oction* tsem not t^ oaoib&o ty th«n« nihil ISIJSnyo) 
e«n also not j^ coOiaeo unythinc* ili» fiurthor •«ya that w« 
can oieo not o«)r that this world io a nihil heeauao i t ia 
eloarly ai^ j^p^ arant to iw« Cloarly pareaptikslo thinija of 
thin wtxl4 oannot ho a«i/d to ho f also liko • <iroafB« N«ah» 
vaOtSrya mei^ that aftor ^oana or illti»ilona# wo do fool 
*xt waa ft <aroa«P or *Zt ia not a anatkt*** ^m Oooot ontartoin 
audi foolinoa ahout tho viaiHo (opfiarattt} tmivoKOtb «i«il* 
arlar« Meahvacliarr« f*i«nto VijISnavaiS school of f^ vcMhiaia. 
Tho world ia not mlnplf knowlo^ NBa alonot i t ia not only 
iwawn hut that i t ia eloarly «i«)«ri«nood <in ptyoieal aaitao)* 
i«i«wlodHia io floating fKaanilea) whorooa tho worldly ohjoeto 
aro poreolvad on volatiwily parsuMiant haaio* m$ thar^oro* 
tho two aro not imm m/d tha aamo thino* £«aatly# in roitietioR 
1« I^ .V.B, 2,2«§.1T« 
2« Xhtd 2«2.«.at 
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md Xi^pm$»tmUm mm «ft«r Xt* awnif«it«tioe t}soii«li i>itfUM« 
f*tli|ti# timi tfte* H* hmm tm» megammt on ttm ifMUstino* 
ui*li«l3ilUy of potent md i t s pdtMicar* ^ tracMi %hm «MI^ 
Q«ncMi oi «lr «o«t f ir<i %Xm Mxmt m^tmm* Ml ottMur nmemmwKf 
tomtltmmf of th» world mxch m vttm # li^ht^ m%%w hgv^ 
mXm imm tr«c«<» to Br«liiiiD irh» Im Jbeeo r«e«p3edl «• tlit 
•ivr«M» eMUMi of «r«rytmiae«^ Q» tlw eistlxsirJity of rMmOm 
Pmm% » ma^^ieimrm t^gmcm mxpmmm Vimm m <3r««tor. n»4»» 
tAit)«r «aiS «3iuitre^ wr ^ ttm i«arl<2f tiMi (pda nho «r« 4inrolv«$ 
in eroftt4v« «i3Uiriti«»# ttm «r« 5i«it iiK* pm^Nit«f creation 
in fact 4s only ikm to Vismi* «^»ir«^m»«|^ «o«rtehii m4 mivm 
hsvm imm r«c«rasa «s t l» er^Btor sod a«st»»ir«r of tins 
mivmum^xmpvfstlnmln tt*«y «ro lost Vismi's mstfiunsKits* 
• • 
MsittiirseliSrys is laot Jtm^ to aoe^^t Him (l^seu) as ttis Rttt«f<p 
l«l ^mtm of ttw mmU poietUy to awoM t l» i^tasolutJ^tie 
vsid«:iit4© impliCAtimm. m r«g«ra«a oatS «s tii« iiuitrunwDtsI 
em»m in tlis SSHS sseso «s ttis f sthir i s ssia to las tlis esuso 
of tbo son* mmmm:» %tm similarity sssias • U% mlslssding 
•s ths son i s tlio rssitlt of th« tfstaeiwisnt of sUsMit mtm 
pmtt of fsthsr*s l»d^« 
H^Okirmimf* trios to mtmm tlist «ll ths «oras swell so 
U P.t«&. 2,3«S«ll« 
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of Middhlistle i» int of vl«>« K«Ali*iScli5rra • « ; • tbat aloe* 
r«MOfi« ttity cannot la« utM to IMI wittMitie AQA tbMr^or«# 
^W ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ' ' D ^ ^ ^ T f f T(IIWW*^*^Wflp ^ ^ • ^ ^ I ^ ^ W f^ 
Miid})v«cliSry« r«f itt«» tt)e ayld««Mi^ of <7«iiiMi «l«o ly 
•tAtine ttic% *fct)e co»tr#4ictoiry €^ftl4t4.«8 ttueh • • *2a*« 
* l » fio%* ewxiot !:« prcwint. ii% oc« «iia the miAo tMnQf i t lo 
f utiJlo to diveiiss tlio jpotciMiitioat o€ « thing nhioh €lo«o 
not racist* 
MfldHsvSelwryii holite th«t Fufuoo* s^«ltcti# «mil aiid t lmi 
iMMsoRMi otmrniil kmcmmm thesr «i^ <^  not laoni ^tmtmm i» IDOKH 
•*t« l l f o is pmiBtit^lm tte fisrtSiflsr sn^s %h&t calf Sr«hntt» 
JU ot ir i i t l * Zf i«o «e!e«f>t «Kiy othinr thiitt as otarnul* tho 
ilp«ni4iii(Si.e atatoMCtto uhloh of fiva^p * l t hM aroittod #vtiry» 
thlt)t**« *QRl3f that OHO oxiatoti** *Xt is oito without ««icundP« 
"M^thto^ oiOjitotl isoioro* # otiiMl ir«fiit«a» 'mm only Brahntin 
ewi l)« »Mi4 to bo iijporisholAo mdi ontamoi • MoKt* M«dh» 
vot^&nro trioo to fvcwro thob tho «ltcni.ty of ^ohnin lo boeon* 
•o oi xto iiMiivioihility into Forto* 
namt NoillMrSolSryo t«lc«o uip tht &imcwt9hm oi sot mti 
Aoot$ Mo thinlHi thot tho •totcfwnts oi th« Vp9n$m»3m Ooocari^  
lOim tho omir^onoo of csat out of Matt* «iro in foet f inurotivo^ 
yior# sat wo» olrooOy oxiotant without i ta birth* Ha takoa 
2, XbM« 2«3«10*)a» 
I * *o«4ava ,ia»wyttfiiftaiir iQililalcaaiavouvit^aHr* Ch* Vp» «*2*i« 
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*«oul' 4MW3 *lriitMiwi* vte* «r« •iiiwd t» ^mtewlim ttm «t«rii«l 
m isaiilmm» tbst on« inaivi^iial c«^t b« r««!Ui«t«ta or 4*t«r* 
AJUsca la^ r ttw ottitr* f^# all tb« to<iiv4<Suii^ are th« m&m* 
timem l» no pcoof of ttm i»aAvidiml ferine e a«t«irmiiii(Rt 
on tii9 otiMr li«»^# p«rv«(3«ii «l.l ttofi enrtli m^ iM tim Smum 
8«if ofi ttli ttw lo«ifi®8« 3liM i» uli^ t Zt i@ a ferJUIge ta 
irameortai&ty* tim isoivl^ual and cratsaan stiouJUl nav«r bo 
ti}tf«»«tood m oik« «na Mmuisal* tor* «li«ii tho ioaivlnSuja 
Sofia €odi*f{ csrosts^ aos %iiili l^ovoi&ionf tio beoomea <aovoi/ei of all. 
aoffiroitfa* aitt^ out^ fe aoaordinp t& H«atnr«el)«iira# tlio ultimata 
reality m<t tiso iiKliviiauai aro t«N» Olffarant roaliti«a# Ha 
la 'tr^ rsr eit^imtSc md eloar about the aubordinato mA ^pwa** 
<Sant natiiro of tb« individual "^a ^tsXutmic^ tte a^pporte 
* 
tiaa tnitti liy tba t^i> of caupavaOA iriiti ti;Meb holda tbat 
tha individuala aro pm^ it^0 yttm^em ttm cod or aupraaia 
aalf 4» tba poasaaaor of tba p&etm i^l) or ftfbolat tba 
Idbidlng Hari^ata avary tlUog dooa by thmm part* Thiia# tliaro 
ia diffaraneo batwaon tba Individual •oul and nr^ iman* Tba 
dlffaranoo batwaan tba two i s furthar ann^ baaiaad by tba 
allagory of tba two friandly birds oittino to^atbar on tba 
aaMi traa* one ^ tbam aats tba fruita nhilo the otbar ooly 
aaaa it* fba allaeory ia iatandod to aay tbat body i s tba 
i# SRsa ^WB Ml iSMi j*i?a aiisi |MI carMHaavsrab 
avayisMtosiridaii aanrali Icairayalyaebalo bar^" »•»•»» 2* )*lft«4ai 
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%r«« i#hich im imhahlt^A tsath lay GoA ami ttm i iuUvi^al 
mhmm til* iiiaiiri4ii«l aouX <i3lir«| en^ss^ ttm ob|a(!^ «i9(l 
Goa im tmlt « witKivia.* 
ic«ii3liif«*« 4»0ismiit3r vn^ niffdom «re «t tb«ir I^ Mt In li»t«r«* 
hmn I4)»r«ily it««d W %fm mtmsiiMtSmtle to d«Suet> firo« i t 
iOwitity bttiwvAii ttit lii4ivi^4ii and ir«tiRan« i^t# aecx^nSiikf 
to Miiestiv«# tttt «f»l %ir«ffi iar« ttM» divtincft and of^ ii^ osit* X'««i* 
iti@ii-<**Ott# 40 «t«ri3at m^ i(M«xmcm€tmitiiA mhil^^&thmc im 
nuiiif«tt m>A «pp«r«Rt in %tm pt^itMl w&tl^ mt e f in i t e Is i^ng* 
im ^^mm%^tm§ ham em ttmjf tm mm t tt»ry- «rd tiio m:Si&^m^t 
r««liti«e* Ittiftt i» wtQT ^ In M « Tuttvii niM^myf^* ti^iismo'^sftm 
v«e^ rl^titiy point* out ttist ttw •tatvrnftnt *T«ttir«iB«ii* hm 
X!» tl^i« %ia^4 «^ tiitv* two diAtJjeict r««liti«e i Xml«;|j«VK!t«it 
«fKS «3«^ *fK!«vit« thottfh %hm £iiiit«t if$diiri4tiia i* d«»^ «Riaitiit 
rM&itjrt i t ba* got « «i«iiiiit* cio^nisfiJ^e mt$mtmm^ wliieli 
tlw SieinSflr* of id«i%tity t«ifi4 to alwogato* Tli* citii^ant* of 
idtwitlty «t^ not iili«d «viA Jby ood HiiMoif • TMm im i l lu*^ 
ti«t«a in 0anr«»C)ir*itfiir n^kgttHhm ley tt)* cxcii^lo of tlw 
iOm^ ii)» kill tfafti* i*!iKi el«iii th»*i«oiv«i to l^' kin^s** 
Morttov«r# « c a o r d ^ to niiai»r«« tlio i<$«iitity <imdutmiil fcom ttio 
U*^mm»mmfm mm^fi t^mjirS mmmt/k v«)t9«ii p«rif§*v*i«to 
t*yoiwiy«# pis#oia«i m^^tAw «tty «ii«^riii «>3!tiiaiic*lMiiifllt* 
%mil0i^ Baaen t*li«i«n of ii«(iU«itiii XRtfiMi »failoiily*»»* i t* 
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Bwt^tmmu iMMoiMi ir^tatn hlacftlf * . as mly f JiQiir4itiv«* 
if{»nikl|?ss» Srl^ tafiUi witli ^w&timig hixmdlt imemmm m iralimifi* 
i!r# mt^imtl^ mttxl1x^%& of it* it^ sttsWiielwrA ftirthi^r ciMrIP* 
eii3iiiiiii»» .lof tlie jliKiivli^al* for Ma«ii»r»alu^ y«« l» itfitisral 
oi tiitt maul. #l«o« Tlioiigl) f7ofi»elous»a6a 48 m attjr4l3iit« of 
Im *]ur«t3mivi«l l»ri^ ni)«4v« li^v«l.4* a»0«s« p* 192 • 
2« *mmmSlf i*9imm«m Mmdei%yZ maOgmff^ '^^SfSfmm 
A . A 
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nature of th* individual aod I t a eonscioutn«i«« ContraaietioB 
im poa«ibl« only wNn «»• roooonlv* .indivlctual aoul nittioiit 
• t t r i l u t * <itlr<»Vi»«iiaK Bl4«ii 1» anottiar Inpurtant ••••nti i i l , 
attirilmt* of t t i * m^vMual mmX hat tMst «h«r«eteriat4tt c^ 
t i l t soul i» himm c!u« to icfnoracMW (Avldyal* fc* Haraiti also 
m^^lfis that in ii^dltfta'a ptiiloaoirt^r* *0»ii«eioiis cbaraetar 
of ttm inaivK^ftl »oul i» ««lf*illumtg}ati»9 (ayot.lb>*«^ tbm^ 
oontfielQtianaaa and W,is& ara casoRt^ial a t t r l tu t i^ wl^ iet} oannot 
b» <aiffiir«nti«t«(l from the indivliSiial aoul* Usa IndlvKliisl'a 
catiura ma attirilutaa ara not tivo <liff«vetit thln^a* 
He^mietSrya eaus to dai^ tha c o l l a t e tamgm of Br«l»a» 
into tMs tiorl<S» 1b# him* ra^r^or i»e«8a Iii<3ii2g of £ral)maci 
i» ttw nfoirldi Bimilmly0 tm i^m^m t l » indlviilual (t^lval 
«a atarnal bacrauaa i t la craatafi tiy susarama aalf • % t^uoting 
l^ aabrana Sinjt4# tie a«3r» ttiat a l l tha conseioua aoula ara 
fiavar aaatroyacS* Mtar tiairiii« antaradi the supjrama l i^ht 
(ParaiRa *)yoti) thay ara rabort) aa aueh without arqr daatruo 
tion# tbay ara mimie ^ lEoliahaid altoeathar* Inapita of bming 
atarnal* indiviiSuala aro torn t#ith accidanta <f%Sdhi}« on 
tha authority of upaniaaflaf Madtnrieliarya haliavaa in tha thaory 
2 m * 
Of rahirth* rromtha i^ auayayana aruti« fraadoM of ttia 
individual ia alao dadueihla a*9* *T^m iodivictual ia tocn 
alona> ha diaa alonay alona ha anjoya tha fni i ta of virtua 
and viea***' Ha furthar aiqplaina in hia iA*d«nta Tattva Mirnayaf 
""•"•"• ' •'" m • • 
1« igiiarain » * m outlina of ftadhva yhllamopln^T p* 149* 
3* *alii^ praaiqr«ta ianturaiiaiva sicawl^ata* ^^  
aicoanuliiiyalcta aukf tamiHa «va eha duaiirtdh* pauayayaoa Amti* 
iiuetad undar iS* a»3.l2«20. 
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**!!• lilio tnjoyv thm ht^pinm* md suff«m thm lllm of iifo« 
wha im •liQiisl* for txaiOm^m mvA r^loMOf im ttm J2ir« • H^  
Im iiKSo«KS In a position t^ knoit hiiMolf # in « l l Ms statM* 
«fi "X** Hoftmvar « Hiidhiriiehiryit )Mi].i«f^ Mi iti ttw &$m a l l 
©JLi^ Xe oarop of nacdal. parvmdeft ttso whol^ fcody with i t« fr«» 
eauc:iri«gi with him th« lxi«r4eo of virttioua m>*l sinful <See(ls« 
On t\m authority of KaiMillsi aruti# M«atAr«k!^ iiry« justif«s 
the <i,4£f«r«no« hett»«»fi the SUIMTOBMI Sr^ duinn and tha iotUvi* 
i 
maalG* 7hf» «initl. l£i qiM^tion jpoiitt^ out « d i ^ r <Uffarenoe 
hi^ i#@eR tti» t i^ 1;^  atatiiti^ "that iocotieaivat^a SMpr^ m aa&f 
M perftet xt«^f m<k ia <Ll£f%raiit ftD» tha eoilaetivity of 
ttw ludlviiaulii ^horeaa the oolji activity of tha JiuSividtiiala 
ia ii%>crf act | hanca tha Suprama aaif jla «irar f rae whiia tha 
individual ianga for the ralaasa (HoK»a> out of tha hoda^ ^^ *** 
itw Auowiad^a* blias ate* attjrihut^a of i^ r^ MHm tmsm tha 
vary aa i^anca of the iiKSividuai^ that im why* tha noo«N2iffaraea 
Cai:ihada or i«3eittity) had bao» indiratad* Brahman la tha aaif« 
ot nXX tha a«^%%oa on c^c^ ount of ita heii^ tha poaaaaaor of a l l 
ttia attri3M)t«^» ^^ ijj^ tjvSetMrya qpiotas ^hiiitriaya Fanra which vary 
U "ahaMltycva ym vadyah mm jtva i t i iclrtitah 
aa dylchi aa rnaSd^ «rh«va aa patrali handhamoluiayoh* Cuotad 
ty B«M*IU sharma in M^aahw^ a'a Taaching in hia oan worda«* 
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lW4tttlfyil]r «m;>«UB« %IMI £*i«t;loii b«ti»««i3 memtmmn mM tim 
muXi M <$4f £«ir«iit t mpm %imm b&emmm of i t s iwiiiG of tli* 
ii«titr« of imamXmgm§ %tm la^iridaal hM tsovn ^ime^limA in 
a l l «<!rl|>tur«» la %fm Mtmm of Sfr«lwi«n**'^  
Koir M«(jdh(v«elSr]r« takos Uip tli» ipvitlof) of ttw tx i^Oace 
to Mitioiui tnA %hm %t%%ixmma% ^ iaf inito fr««<lom lay tbo 
iRi31vi4tt»l« Hov tlMmo tiiro contv«(Uetory a«»eriptioni e«i> 
im truo ikiboiit thv lfMSivi<3ii«l f Hi* «eriptitrtt» ic«o«rd tiw 
iiKSivi^al m m^mftmX hut At« Isoauy orc^u)* M^MTO Ibotn r«^«raod 
@9 £» l^.«halblo» Xt i« ^ammm^ of tiiono tlmt ttie inaiviiiiaal 
i s l3orfi# Hiotf 4eii(3 «ifct«tot ««3iV«ii&ii* tti» ««»t«r!iiiit *'H«viing 
K^&Mtm^ tttm mBafOimt tm \smxmim Missital $ l»viti« s-oiOMiva 
fcom JkQnor«)co« lie l)«eo«iM Itaonrwr f ti*vifi{ir r«l«««oa front 
%lio woiiEiittg»« tio twooiMNi |3«»%«Rt« Iw «ir«r Jlivo» f««ri««iiy*« 
•t«« ^ to pemm tlMrti tho tiidivl4ti«3l JUi of th« iMit^ tiro of 
ic»oifio(l0O mA feAS««* ffoM«v«r« ttSMO •tt«lniii«fit« cono to 
fntitJioii in tl)o laOiirMttal. IIOCMIIMIO of tht oraoo of oo£i« 
W' W ^ W^Wff Wf ^Pli^fr -IWIBJIP VipP'^^ ^ W W H ^ ^ W ^ W ^PF TB^W W ^ B ^ P ^Bfr^WBBF ''^HBfli^WlWWIi^F ^W^(W^I!lr^9M(||K ^t^ifl^/ffm^^Kw^tft ^111^90' O P T B W I P H ^ P ' ^ P W ^ ' ^ W 
i%« otawitiai iMiine only out of tiso ooodltiont whidi nogvio 
At,* 
MfMltatiieluiryo tfoalo irltti tiio ptolalflMO of f arM^ om of tlio 
wil l from • <liffMrtiit anolo* 'Om ^(uosticm !•# wlMthtr tho 
4e«rotilj^ CUtMrtrtvo) ain l» attrilMtoa to x\m iii<liiriclu«l whwfi 
2, Xlkid 3 .9 .1(«:^ 
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€01 SM thm xmaX tiio«r 9 on tim hmim of thm •t.«^«it«nts« 
*f1fi» iiidlvidiiAl i^coasi^XXmhm in aeoordane* t#it)i his actions* # 
•tis* oc» <^ jprovo that the individuala h«v« got tha powar of 
aoarahip* I f wm daoy thia doorahip to tha iixiiviiiiltiala* i t 
w i i i go acainat tha acatiptitraa* 1harafora« M«(Xhvacliarya oon* 
o i l ier that tha iiuiiviaiial. ia alao tha doar«^ On tha authority 
of aerl|>tiiraa# ^t^nmsTcmt* ^som to baliava in tha ^barahip 
of tlMi iaOiv i^ai atm i<i tha a t ^ a of aaliration* tbm f aet 
that tha in^ivisSital haa haan inatmetad to do &«lhana ate* 
aiao g^m to ^rova tha doarahip of tha indivifSual* itoit 
Maahviehinra eoMaa to ijive tha caai mmmimg of cod*a doarahlj^ 
Jtmxxdim^ to hliR# tha ^owar of tha ludividtiai ia vaarj iiiaitad* 
fie ia eHa to acoo^Uah aetiiMi® onXr v^ ^^ ti tha haljp of cod* 
St ia oniy in thia »mmm that tha individual ia datarmlnad* 
fiaro* ^^ adhiraoliMrara ^ivaa a ^sod alndio of a Carpanotar working 
undar tha oi^anrialon of a vavy am^art taehnieian* tn tha 
awna war tha icdivldiiai haa ^at iaoth tha capaeitiaa-«^fraado» 
and datarai»iaiii«^ Tha ereatorahfip ia haatowad tigion tha 
iodivif^ai lav tha imprama aaif ^ t i ika othar <^aiitiaa 
aiiai aa taatparaaantt eoaaeioiaaiiaaa a t e * ' ih furthar 
aXahoration on tha point in «paatioo# Madhvaeliarya acraea 
with aoriptDiraa whioh haiiva In tha oraatorahJ^ of lx>th cod 
and individual* ih ttw af forta of tha individual tha ina* 
piration* ia frow codf without i t ha cannot do anythiii«* 
U »•»*•• 2* 3* 17* SI 
2* XMd 2*3*17*40 
I* "kartrtvali Itaranatvak eha avaldiavaachatana dhrtUi* 
• • «• • • • t 
yatpraaatfatiaa aanti aa aanti yadupalcaaya «* Paing antti 
<|uotad uttdnr ifi * 2«3*l7*4l* 
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It i« m ei»n»ia«r«i op4iiJtem of MadhvietoSry* on tlio t«otiP> 
lioiiy ot ttm meKi9*WBm that God 4s tlio igholo ams tho ittdi^ 
irJidoal. ia Him part* ftia aforagoAiiQ diacuaaioo aoivaa tha 
wii^OM f^  tlM mm^iAf m& ^1^imm«m fcatwaao coii «n6 JUtk* 
aivxatial* NMT HaiShiraclSrya na^ta tlia ol>iaotioR to tha thaoi:r 
that tTia JUaaiviOat^ la ttia part of ooa« Urn doaa cms bappan 
to Atolf aat fiimtalt ttnouoii lowar atrata itf tsainsa e»Q* f iah f 
MailivaeliSrsra tx>l4a that «a tli«r« iar« «l4£i«r«iit ctsradaa (^^a) 
of aana Xii0it m io i i r a aed £ira tXim and Jiiat aa Daetaar* 
oeaon and tiri&a «r@ liiftiar mA kwar in i^adaa inapita of 
Iseing tha parta o£ ona and ttia aana watar* In ttm mmm 
i»&St tlia atrata o^ tiOsiQ Aa tii^liar at^ ioifair itiapite of imimg 
ttia parta imM of cma ana the eaiai GOd»* 
the 
fson ttie part oan 1^ of two kiftdt t Zn^firat ea«e# i t 
rasaiil&aa tfitb t i a witola in aueh a part act iiinnar that ttiara 
la not the laaat diffaranea fcatiraaxi tha ttto* Xh the aaeooA 
eaaa# tha raaaadblinea hatt#aeii tha two la cmly alight* Al* 
thouGh# tha J«diiridiial Aa tha part e£ aupraaia aalf # i t haa 
feoth iaehtalffanea r«iii»eiatio& haoaaaa of i ta aaaoelation 
with tha hodr* ^ ^ hendaoa of tha individiial ia due to Ma 
hodr» ha emi ha liharatad oniy due to tha uraea af dad, 
Hawavar* haeaiiaa of thia hondaga to hedy cod ia net in 
hondaea Juat aa tha i i^ht of tha aim ia in tha ^i^r— ^f^mt thm 
the auB iM not in hatidaoa tojf tha msfWB* Aa to tha profeiama 
of MMiiaatatioa of supnM aalf into diffarant forao Chi^har 
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lower}/ Madhvacharya attributes these differences to 
actions* This can be i l lus tra ted by the ref lect ion of one 
and the same l ight into diff«x-ent mediums e .g . mirror, glass# 
clear water and muddy water* 
On the authority of the Upanisadic stat«anent/ Madhvacharya 
says that J1V« i s an image of the Suprene self* He also acce» 
pts the concept of ref lect ion <Pratibimba}* The individual 
soul i s dependent on c3od* The relationship between Cod and 
Jiva i s therefore, ca l led as Binba* Pratibimba- Bhava* To 
him, Pratibimba are of two kinds i Sopadhika and Anupadhka* 
Reflection commonly means that which involves ref lect ing 
medium just as ref lect ion of human face requires a Radium 
(Vpadhi) i*e* mirror which i s not permanent* If i t (mirror) 
breaks, the image of the human face w i l l also disappear* Si-» 
milarly, i f dXvm*8 ref lect ion requires a ref lect ing medium 
in physical sense, i t w i l l be imp&cmament or not eternal* 
That i s why, Jlva i s not m ordinary type of reflection* 
Thcire i s no medium for i t UAnupadhika <« Pratibimba} because 
Jivatman i s i t s e l f a ref lect ing medium* Hence cava*s re f l ec -
t ion i s known as Svarup«»Upadhi «- Pratibimba* Xt can act 
as re f l ec t or because i t has ccvisciousness* Jlva ia Anupadhi -
Bratibimba of Brahman, just as rainbow i s ref lect ion of the 
sun rays* 
1. rupam rupafo prati-rupobati^va. Katha Up* 2*2.10. 
2. P.P*B* 2. 3* 18.49* 50* 
3* sopadhiranupadhischa pratibimbo dvidheyate, 
jiva lsasyaanupadhirindrachaf)o yatha raveh "^Paingi Sruti 
guoted under StW 2*3.18.50* 
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ttm ar#«%i9fi» 0mm Qod «iiff«r aniy d«nunition «ir invNHrfoe* 
tion oA maemmt • ! thi* creation ? ^mM, m im tMm world 
m mm mi0so»wiA in f^cstirw sm$aMim mrtrn i9or« in dfineins 
in «rftatldR f t;ti^« im no «piie4fio |}iiri4»«# in lU^ *UiA\9tmdlmtm 
purpose i» ttm isr«4 t^loi} oi tiii4v«r8« t i t i s «ifit>l|r e«i% est 
cm we hmif aur s^ii:^s« or €Ns«ir« on Hi* ptart f 
l^ fir H«c||<ir«el^ iir2r« tudteiiw ttm aiif i«uH pKol3il«ii of «v43. 
«na 9iif f iMTii^  ill thi« mmia ^hiidb mmmm to cQntriiiCli«t tli» 
f«ot of caE3d'« «li (l«l,i|rti%f»!»••»• jkccofdixifQ to Heainriet^ ry«« 
cod emen&t im «oaMi«a of eatitr«dl«%i£A« mi^vmmme and csri^ o* 
iitjr, yor« Hit ward* i>l««sur« and pain to tb* individual in 
•ecosdwiea with laii dtodw* lit <|uot«« Bvtiim&maiftMm Upanisad 
wtiifl^  l)o4^ tliat virtiMi b«Q«l» viirtit«« vie« ltt(i«ta vieo.^ 
ito acvipturaa* we f iad aueli diwcriptiona •ceordiiiQ to wMcb 
o&A in tlw Foul aoiRt liiihiod tli« aetioiia of th* individuai* 
mmmifm* aeaardiiig to HidhiraietiSirya* all. aetiona of tha ifidivij» 
dual mem datarailAadi Iby tha chain of pravioua aetiona* lhiia# 
WMWMnMt 
I* ** lokavattu iliakaivalydh. * Brahsa autra 2»U»,34. 
2* ^avatyaailcali hMrixnaiva prt^Sm&mp^timym tit# 
kumta Itavaianandadyatlia nattaaya earttanalii'* f4k«jr«na 
SaaHita muitid MMar iS* 2»l,f«i4* 
)• 'pummh punyaha Itarnasa liiavati# inl^ ah pi|>aiia'tfBff*up«4«4*i« 
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ttMT p«rforMMiai 9i vJjrtiui of vieo Ut tl)o r««ylt of tlio 44idi^  
vi<lii*l*« provioiM oetionc «it<s hioeo tro e«iiflot oocfiwo OeA of 
«ny er«Mi3. ty in tho ncttir* An thia w«^  tpo iindt tlwt M«ihvii • 
i^ iSkyo i3«&iov«« ii» tho tiMMHry of li(i)nw«imai of tho prmrieiKi 
l itrtli <6«lNiluiir«i}«^ 
Via* tarinfp no to tlw «iia of tb« Chaiptcr* m hmm a««i« 
tmt* «oeoirdine to nmiSmm§ tho latiianto Eo«iity i»o» V4iini $M 
ttm ^mthor of «(ir«Kythi»G no find \immm no li«ro oioo noon 
hoM Iw iMintiiiJM tiMB ro»lit:r ooa po»itivo oiiiot«aeo# themgii 
<Si^ pcrK^ Kit # of «?fir« end <7«get« if@ tiot a«rc«ly •ueooeaod in 
irotirioiriAf tho iA»is8sit« fwMolt la for hiiOf ^MlAstio) from 
th« tociir«l charm of eiiiittraetiSrya 9sa& tlus has pavo^ a way 
for a ttiolatio ana v^Ji^iavite viaioo of cho raaiity wliieh aeo» 
orda a r%litf ui plaea to Imstafi stffUQgXf^  and strivings iritti 
coil ^ hia eo<*worHir# r«th«r oviv -«- Sosd« wlioao divim «raee 
pitividaa a toiteli of wan t^» 00 easantial in a «anfroatin0 
anirixoniNiit* nsmmrn^ thia ia to fca adnittad that MadfivactiSrya 
fcanica us^ on larooiy cm roligioiui n^proaeh rathar than phiioao* 
phioai to aoivo tha diff ioultiaa in tha i»ay of hia «atabliah<» 
tn)' Ooaliatie vad&ita whioh axhiblta roaiiatio trifioa eha» 
raetariatie of a nadarn m$si^ Thia im not to rni^rnxmik^m hia 
phiioaojphieal. i»c»rtaiieo» fOi>« in rajoetin^ tha rival aehoola 
hia ndMd ia quito fahiloaophical and panatratin^ aa la avidtont 
|]y hia crlap tray of daaling with thanw 
1. ».S»«B, 2«i«XO«^»3i«« 
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naOStst/mtmfm vi««»*^i« tbo Daturo of tho ultiMito Hoality* 
lioria ma th» AtmMiMstl •oul 4« cloart «»• m^ now turn 
to ttm dimamiiltm o€ tboir ooncMpt o£ a«l.v«tio» i^^icti if« t r i i i 
tiiko ta{» l» tliii co!!ULii@ aiiy;Aor* 
• * * * 
.9mim. y 
^mi^sMi m^^m^m Jif mmhpm 
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«N& M» mm fit HMI jft- ^M ^^ #w 
HijiasSrlKA in <$i%«4l in tl i* zxsra Oiai^tir* »% hmm mmm Imt 
tto« iiltifi«it« irf»iiJlitr» n^Ni i;<)siti<m lMiiJi0 i8tte^ # hat «• • • • 
Bef car« agfetitsg out to ^^ismm %Xm ome^iB^iim of »ttlv«ti<»»# 
wm timm %o 4iliE«reisU«(fe«« «t tlw ir«ir^  out 0«fitt lw(lir««s t'tm 
imliriitian psopm imm wim% em hm I M M %O IS* A lii«r $n ttmmm 
«nA htikl %Aii^ «r« «tt«io«il «• a jr«tiilt oi ona** ri^lit <»r 
MMH^ maticxm* niea^iui Doiaii «it«t tun pmiotmmm mi 
mmm^imm mA miim YlrttnyiHi «0tioD« i^ t« tlw mml€ of 
Mooa (ciiMi«r« x<olM)^ * mmm «IMI inAivlj^*! «iiii IIMI to onjor 
in tlMi worM of io»oii tHo finiito of uorko donot i t ooovwioo 
oDotlmr h&^ of tot mmme^^ tho provJoMi ]M^# in OHOII O COOO« 
ito irit«|»lQroot1it tlio ««iioo*Qr«oiio ot«« ol«o ooooniponyr i t 
tboui^ in oiilstlo forw* Mt«r tlilo« ttoo oeiii irofooconte 
to tliio i«oirl.A iMtUi® pooooiooi of tlw roMnonto of irooulto of 
u v.f .a, )»l.i»«. 
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««tJ.oi}« wh4ch (iiirt.tKml»« tlM ii«ti»i:« «(^ t<xm of tlMi BM^ 
irhieti 8t«t«» f ** Hific* tii9s« who ^ « of a jpi««iiiit eonduek. 
Ii«r« tl)« pacospcet i«i i»d««d ttmt tli«y wil l attain a piaasant 
Mirtl}*'** flMgy retum t<» thi« «««xrJMI <i«e* liava ralalrtli) t o 
an joy MsliaK irtam&# £amUy# t>aaut^ # a^a tcisowiaaoa and ^aaith* 
ttxM tJb;a victs Alia vi^tuae ^ot«t*mift« tha £i»tiur« ibnia* Hanc^ 
th« natacl for mxcmk <x»a<{«ct wi i i alway* !:« thcra* Ttm mwiX 
^bomm ^ to tha WMM of itaaa to aa££«r tt)a s^ioa ^ tl>a 
tmXU llmnca thi^ ^o to tm world o£ m^ on fro® «tM»rtt tlii^ 
^-aio rc^ UTQ to the eartti* Tlaia* tiail ia a jr^ urgatorir for 
tliMi wliere t b ^ or^ aOiTDssiab *^ M aiiottiair plica« UMaHm^'km 
aiE^ t^^ aisaa that this sJUmera n&»m g& to tha world oi laocjgi.' 
^ th«» tJUna oC th^ ^ «]&KKtoi}«twttt of the Isody <i«^ aoul** 
tiiap«rtttr« to tha wmltt of i^ 'alwianl* th# aiarita asid daiwsrita 
of tha a«!ti.oii« of tha ^fva ea«t# ^nd eiiRiti^ly^ tha plraaurai 
4Mao paiita <%3 not touch ait<:h « acaiti* this 4a the haliaf of 
i^ iiiisarlca on the haaia of aavarttl ifp^iaa^ir atatatm^nta whioh 
ha ou9t^ ucaar antra 3»3«27« The ai^ ^^ erant lEiaaoiiig of thia 
autra ia that tha fjooa aod CVJU« s»l«a«ur« i£»$ pain oaaaa to 
havo any maaning ^ BVKZptmm for ona wht» hoa al^ andooad ^ <; .i 
U Ch»iip« i*10*7 <!pota<S uRdar m*0 d»l«2»e< 
3. iMdu 3»ua«n* 
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111* taoajr/ thttlr ir^«v«iie# Am emly v$>to ttm l i t • of tim 
pt^mUatl he^», mmkmkm mgmin €?mtm m •t«fc«iMaxt firoii 
nmSxOi.V' ifhidi mmmm tim pioiw metiatm mm i««ll m miom 
ham hmn «Qi|»«3r«l to tl)# r4ip«r« viraiiL Aft«r t.liA«« pitri« 
Ttw al3oir« iSiceumion MmtM&iimhm iMtwAWi %li» t«io 
•t«t«ii-«^o»« in wttiel) an liidtivl<dlU4il r«tufii» bteli to oarth 
a l t ^ onJoyifSQ tlie fxuits of liiii ^^od «t»s «ivi4 «Qt4«iui and 
thi& ottMHT i^ wbloli ratn** onw«r4 jouriiasr ott tbo p«tti of 
•iJlv»%lofi €oi>timi«» sUtmx ti« hm tvacwettKlod th« pliQfsieiil, 
lx»<!|y« Hhm indivJbiitftl** •larvivai tlwouuti « sultlA ho^ 
twyooa thJUi iit4io« im 4«pl«%«d tgr ttw follcufJiio •tfttwiMntt* 
"UK K&mm Atoot «liiro« i«iiQhii)o# pl«yiikf# •njoyine* CCtwia 
e*|3*3)# * Hm hmaommm m •• l lNrular f I M OOIII«» to %»«i}ci*r 
• t i r i i l in n i l tli» «»or(ls** '(CliStuI* 7«2«*2)» Ttit mtanitio 
of tiNNio atAfciiiMinto tiMi iMMii oiq^AAnod hsr arlnJlvwo in 
tfeo foltowino MoriSi* t *«ru«t 4W in ovOifiMnr l i f •« « voyil 
•«rv«ot «tt«ij3o iiis ono* ttaroitcrli ttw 9r«eo of th» liifm« 
thoii«b ho hiiMolf im I IHAMO to mBtnmi^limh t h M %lirou«li hio 
oMi ofittctOt •« tlvoucti tiM c^aeo of tl)o HigiMwt iPoraon* 
tlio knmtmf oiatoifui * «iipr<M«ly ifoadorfttl tody nn^ ao o(i# 
iMit net Iroucitit tHawkt fcy kArato • • • • • Hmmiom i t is «»t«ti4i«bo^ 
t})«t tlMMT* io tho doeay of o i l KATIIMI ot tlio tino of ttio 
•ottl'o ««p«r«tioa fion tho f inol tody* "2 Hoif«v«r« tho 
i« "VirojSM noiliiitiM MMiMO otyoti", *t«t«uicrt<iuslirto 
vidt)ttBii%o»*«> I«aw4» 
3* " n P . S * * F* • ) * • t r* ftOHMI »MO * 
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MtmBm e*ll«d " omf$iyi»m* IMM to too eso«o«S 1 ^ tl«i»« i»I» 
ottikiD onion or oe!iaiiil.ty of INMrn uritli iir«lHun mtmm %hmm» 
sulsUo txM^ aito eoaoo« to oxlot« 3^ tlio ^svtstma »t«9o# 
tho lodividuol, tMMi to rotuxn bactli to ««rtti OQiOit and Maim* 
jr«sl%iirtli* ftiMi 4t lo noturoiiy not « iUml otago in tho 
pffoeois of iltonrotloii* for# «» iro oltaii «•«# ttowo io no 
rotum to o«rtt}i <|iiiii«riiiartti} in tlMi «aiv«tioo pc<^ »«r« 
iioit«rv«r# t|)o ^«»tlon of narits &t^ dosmrito icooiivMUiyiiiQ 
A ooul «nd the t$im%imi of i ts rotum or aoiiNrotiiirn io 
« (i«iieftto ono» tuti^ the i^ ttaet i^ oAition roaftins micmtmim 
ana ip^giioiMi**' 
i3|iilSrlui i« ineiinoa to thlnlc that when tho iso^ hm 
hmm emt away aftar oadiwiiatiiiu f iu i ta of both gaoA and 
arvii «Btiona* the aaivation talcaa pl«co» 2n faot# ctun t^o^ya 
ifpwiiaad Oaaexril3oa the s^oooaa ithich taieoa piaeo aft^r the 
Oeath of the j^titaieai ho^* tt hoida* *'S|)«aoh mereaa into 
tho miwl« the laiiKi in tho v i ta l Israath* the v i ta l Iraath 
in firo# f i«o in tho Hiijhaat divinity**^ Hm^ i»inei5rlta «akaa 
i t eloar that totb immtm of Brahman ana nonwltiioivar daf>av% 
in tho aaao nannar t^ at a IcneMar of irahnan attaina inmortality 
aineo his <ieairaa amft attaohaonta have iliaai^paarad whilo a 
•'a 
non»lineiiar foaa to heaven or hall* * Ohviouily a l l the eonn<» 
aotiona of a liherat^od iMfi with pt^mieaH ho&ijr have been 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmimimmim 
t ch. Up. ••fist* 
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mmmmAm iiow«v«r« « lcr>ow«r tMtgi oete a aulM;!* locfy* KHm 
•ulstl* lioelsr in th# forai of •tilsti* •IciMiit* CMe* fir«# is 
iswrfjtd in %ti« hiftliMit • • i f «od tiii»» r««eta»Q « c«irt«iti stftQ^ 
At (suliti* Ijodbr) ^ «'U<» <Si«G«r4tod and ttm imemm «tt«i»« 
ttm n«tiii« of tim MiQhmt self «^tiiiii i« tiMt mmw of "«itrQ» 
iOQ i» tlMi HigtMvt* *^ ^ irtiis stattt I IMI ISMMS tamtd «• noa* 
<Siviflio» or «»u«}ti«i iciMititf with t t i * hi^lMWt* Zt is 
•kmt thl« • t«t« t t i ^ pr«i^op«iii«««S Btijfm * And thc^ ii«ni 
ana fcMna «tr« a««t«a3f«(l y At i» 9iiiv»ly eftli«d • pwrson*' •a 
on the AiitHority of Ctiwnilocar* a»«^  eratia«r«ii3r«lc« 
t;piiiiafiKis# t^ irtisSrlui ai#<ni«fi@s tlt» jpeth fwhieb i» r«|lMr 
intirie«t« «nd tmi te i i i^ iM* } ttmmi%,h irtiieti «» ifi<sivi<iu«i 
prntsm on to ••ivAtion* this p«tli h^ixm with iii^t^. »ith» 
ottt QOing in 4«tftil«« *r« «r« ^laotin^ her* Kautltida Up«iijji«d 
wlic^ hM dMcrilvA t}i« prof^ TMA of tho inOivi^fti i»l» im 
on tho pmth of «*iv«tion» ** ^KVine wm&elma thim pmth of 
i^Od«« ho ooiMM to tho Morid of fljro* to tho wociiS of air* 
to tho woritf of VMrt«|ft# to tho i«orid of • ! » • to tho world 
of mtamt to tho tforid of frojiipoti to tho world o£ 
Bgrnhmmff Brotmelolco im tho ohodo of Ar^ MWB ond htneo 
tho hii^iwt worldf a l l tho worldo hoino lowor to thio* A 
poroon who hao ottoinoti this world io not horn oeoin* nxio 
thoro io no rohirth for m lihMrotod individual* clta also 
1 . «^««« 4»2»«*I4 
2» "hhidyato eliaaaii naoart^o pttrtiaa ityavam jproayato*** ««S 
3* iCitiaa. i>i>« t*SI» 
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•iipjports this |«i i i t of ipi«w«^ From tutrs tio* 4* 3* 5* SO* i t 
is «vid«itt tlist tiMi s«3Lf ^ irsslisstioo W sn in4ivi<lu«i dsuns 
tapon him mhtn tiis i i n i t s sslf togsttisr with him ptqrsiesl 
iaady Ins lassn dissoiirs^ f1)is st«ts is ths »vami» Jaomm 
of mm and for ttiis irsssoR is slso « cott^istion of Urn pmr* 
poss for whiel) nuii tiss bs<»} orsstsei lay ttw i40V^ Zn ortfmr 
to Ypslify for this oosif i t is oissvitiftl thst sn inCjivixSusi 
Mtst bs fr«s from ksotKlsos i«s* frso from siits# sttschmicts* 
9r«e<l# jssiQsy # lust« stii^ sr «te« ^i^oth^ point which ^isftiiirkd 
str«8s«s hmm is thst virtuss «rhi<^ caisiify.asn for ssivstioo 
sr« ingrsinsd in ths iimSivi<tusi amtl i tss i f t ths only thiriQ 
HS^NHS is to fm»m them wmMmt* 
Utm two ewm to s very Cfrwsiei iins dsiieste <iusstiQ«i 
rsgsrdiuf; the <3sstii2y of s rsi««8«d soui* ths obvious <^«s* 
tian to tm aisnts&sti hnrs is i taoos o rsiesssft soul sitsin 
ecKQpifits i<l«9itity liith ths suprsms ssif W totsl^iy fiisr«iimf 
itftsXf into Biet^tmm m i t msintsifis i ts distinct sfxi aiffsrsi^ 
ststiis •» m inSivi^usl sottlY tii^ stMsrics's position hsre is 
oils of both iio»w<3if£srsRes snd aiffsrsBes • Thst is# 
this i3oi^ «SUf srwnes is eoiqpstil^s iMith s oif fsrsnes bstivstn 
th» t%io« A r<i^ «ass0 soul hss tosoaiDs frss frois sins sii<t 
ii^pwrfsetiofi tfnit hss imnifsstsa i ts turs hsiog* oo this 
hssis# i t hss sttsinsd « sitxdlarity with ths suprsois sslf« 
1* "iBsiiiipstys tu icsuntsys punsrisiMs ns vi<^sts«* 
a t s . • . ! • . 
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clta e«l.l« i t *s«tfliwra|r«t«' witli ttm wmpitmm ••If* Zi also 
««y» that tlio9« i#li» hmm mttmivm^ thim •%•(• «r« not tmbexn 
•ad «r* not tJOKmmtmi cHirifH) f iA«l dicaolutlon* thl» ti«« 
«|«o tmm e^Xl&Sl 'SIMCIS^ A msletl.* * ttna« iiot}*>aiff«r% f^ie« 4ott6 
fMut I8MIMI csafi|;>lk«to cfiaiMM Isit wiXjf aiiiiXMrity of foim trith 
t^eltmm* iioivev«r# Isspita of all tt)i«« ttMvo r«mttiiio « 
md 4il80 tlioro lo a tsif t «r«iiee# li«t«roa& ttiom in ttie •onao 
of ono hmiag f inito anO ttm othm liif inito ancl ooo ImXng 
a^widaDt aoa otlwr ImS^ pancittfit* @« I3a»c« t^a aJUio af firaw 
while «i«>l.ai&iii|} tlio i^iiatSrlia'a atancij^ i^nt* that '*mfm ifi 
the state of araaneipati«>n# th«re ia a cSif feranee l^tweeii 
the mmanipmtmd Iselaga a»^ @o^*^ How«irer« aa rmmrkm 
eariiOTf thin diatinetaon ia iso^ patik:&e with ooan^iMtSmetixm 
(or the noii»il&viaioti ia ooiipatil;a.e with a <iivia.te«i> hetween 
the two* 
leinftiairka txilos that after attainine ita hi9heat forn 
mt iieht# the inaividuai aoul attaina ita nature m inte<*> 
ilif^enee and heoowaa free froiB mixm eto« Zt# at th« aaaie 
ti«a« attalne a etatiie of satrar>«alli«ipa i*«* i t atteiiMi 
whatever i t witle*^ Horeovttr# m%tidti a eoui becomee a aelf* 
mlar ''^  he ia not governed hy mvho&f ejsai^t t^ he hi^haat 
U iAan JnMaMiFaaritya aamaaeahanqranwoatah** cite 14* 2* 
2* Sm Daa«ii|iita t A Hiatory of Indian Phil* Vol ZZZ j^ « 0.4* 
3* V^iftktah paraaNSdateSinaiB hiiaga virodhinanamthhairati** 
V«l'.8» «• 4«2*4« 
4* Cb* upm aieo pednta out thia poeaibiXity4ia yadi» pitraioli* 
aliliie l^vatA aaniialpadeviaarepitarah aaaiiKiiathhMitift*2«X» 
S* Zh4d #*il2*i« 
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Srahnen wlw i« Mm mmmtm* m4 sittew lio turn fetoowi to<ly-i«i»# 
plOMRiro ciMl psla Oa net toiteh lilji»^ Hiiti i« «i«o tli« point 
of viiw of l3(dt«ri« Ha«p««r«r# *7«i«in4 hm ^t m diff<r«nt point 
of vi«ir in thim iroearii* Tho aomilnf iy <liv«irf ont vlocr is 
tweaiMO of ttio tiiatinetioB laotirooR pliir»le«l bed^ end oulatio 
l)o^« »ia^Xm i|uot«« ^hvtavmm •ecor«liR$ to wtum* %tm l i t )* 
«r«t«ct ooiii e«ft mmmm or rojoct ptQr«ie«i bo^ in ocoordoDoo 
with hio mm wiolMHP* Xt etn «l«o« «t 4t« mm wiii« €9r««to 
eh«riot«« lx»uiiM« sons for i t « 0£iort« juot iilco tlio mipfmm 
ooif* A ffOttd aoiiif «ltliott^t)# Attain* u^iamt^0 i t eannftt 
«r»nt« ttiittf}* |u«t iiico iarolMinn* 
liiMtJLy* wo *-i>Mt UiKt l^ UtfliBNyplui tmrrliMilaiMi that t t i f o in 
no rol»irtli ^ for • freotii ooui oitlio«ic^ i t hm m 4iotinet 
«3Ki«tifteo» OBjrinG ^^^^ ototo^ ttito iodiviOuai mS»ym ^im 
f ooviMnnMii m^ laliwiiiiinonn* it nino nttninn • m^xmm 
pmtm m& hm «it o «Uroet intAition of ttoo lii^hMt BTOIIBMI* 
91itwt|^  o iwl«M«4 mmA ia • 4i«tiact iro«Uty# i t i« aoiwlif f* 
oriiit froM H i * hmemtm of iMiVinc amtMiin «• i t * oeocni?** 
Tliuo« i t in not 0 otnto of total olaMrtien in AraliMii* 
A oHtro of v*v*S* cl«r4fio» n t i i i woro eioariy tliot thn 
oiAilarity of ononatt of Bratawn and tha indivitfaai aoitX 
a« add. 4.4»«»3i*aa« 
*par«n jyotiJrttoaeaiili^ nRnaoya aaMarat irimilcli taaya 
iMT^tyaiitnanan fwaarlvrattima fchavati*. 
4* V0p*B» 4»4*«.i7*2«* 
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i s only in ths stnss of ccfrnmn sn joyineiit of objsets in ths 
spiritual wori^ Xt hss no rslstaon or tmrneing Mitti ths 
objsets of ttis piqrsiesi troria* 
Ths ssivstlon i s ths tii^tisst good liliieh cm km sttsinsd 
fcy m iiKliiridusi f tins i s siso s eonplstion or rssiisstlon 
of ons's own s«if« Xn ttm isst sscftion of ths isst etii^sr 
of **VttciS(it« l^i^iiits asursistia. * nix£mhm cisscrifcss ths laani* 
ieststions wlUeh olb^sin st tbs rsslisstion of this tiiglisst 
^«i» iMs rs4iiis«tioo dawns uym ma o»iy tflMD Mk liss sttslnsA 
frssclo^ ft froat sins and tisncs frotii taonds^ e* its nakss i t cissr 
ttist i t is mm*» ssi i or soui aioos nMeb C!ORISS to lisss i t s 
rei l naturs imaiifsst mi ths sttsif»iefit of seivation $ ths pt^ 
sieal Ibody has airsady tosso isft far Isshii^ d • arimivssa mk^ 
i t clear that in sueh a stats ths soul*s own attrihutss of 
kiwitisdQS ste* srs amif sstsd* Th^ss attrilxttss havs alresdiy 
hssn sitistiiig in ths smilt the <|usstioi3 i s only of making 
thsm fwnif ost sfid unvsilsci ttwou^ ths dsstruetion of ths 
tevil (|ualitiiMi* ttas «Kaai?lss iifivsn hwrs ars ths produeticm 
of ths lustrs in a iisia lay washino off ths dirt sod ths prof* 
duction Qi vstsr Isy diQcin^ of a wsll* Thus in thsss sxssi>lss« 
only that i s troui^ to aanif sstation wbieh i s slrsaid^ 
2 
ssistlnff* 
HiMAck% holds that- « rslsassd soul is eiy^alsls of 1mom>^ 
isdes* thouflrh ths individusl soui sttsins ths status of 
indsntity s»d lordship* i t will hm a mistltlcs to think thst 
I. v«»*i» 4«).S*12 this i s horns out ly Chandogya Upanissd slss 
vids 8* l^ * )• 
2« srlnivisa 7 * ^sdsnts Ksustuhhs ^''4»4*l*3« 
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i t m»»umm m itt«tii« of ar«4it6rs2«bip wMeti 4« •aGclu«iv«ly 
« <p«lity of tn* hi|;liMt noli* ^  ii« aoain an l^iMiaMi ttmt ttw 
i«««d soiii i i f »•• troll tNi r«blrtli l»it cxsntimiM to !)«¥• 
it« i»d«t«ne«« during tlw utiite of ««l¥«tioi}« ^£hm i t i s not 
« totftl «biori^ tJloo in ^ahmiR* 
w&/,Ks or BM,mt£ml 
HiaasSkUa duotctt fi%»fii Mul^ aHa *JpmSm^ (3«I»6> «n<l Ehttgttwl* 
cltS (3iVS4) to <^ i|;St^ i0O that %tm \mmmilt<mt BratMao Oftn 3EW 
Icnoi^  tDKoitgti utaOitatiiicf upon ilim witti th& i^ aceluoive <l@irotloii« 
Xn thia mmmm» i^ ot only that mdtm&a emi tm hmmn Utt that 
2 
he ran 3bo emm mn^ a c»e»Riv«imion ecu fee ot^aific^ Xn tha iiajit 
autro aiao^ha ipointa ovt that tha via ion of Brafemaci oao he haeS 
thrcm^h Hia saAradlNiia nhieh haa h«o» <laf in«d as <i«votiofi# 
omSitatioi} and offering to GoAm £vi<lantly# the viaion of 
Brahman (Brahsii^  Si^atkara) i«a«3a io tha attainmant of 
e<iuaiity with Bralwao*^ Teetmieaily^ thia atata haa tmma 
tarwKi aa Sariii|.irata« thia atata ia ohtaina<t when all tha 
marita and danarita of tMii*a aetiona hava diaapi^ oarad* M 
ill hia mata^liyaieal poaition of €tiffaraiiea aotf iioii«Kiiffaraiiea# 
Nialbaraita thinlta hath Itinda of iseaitiona ara poaailAa for a 
aoui* Thua a aotti ean attain nQii*<lif f «r«ooa with Brahnan 
ttvouoh tha attaiiMMiit of Sasi^Tata whila at tha aana tima 
3. ihaa* mm awwBoQ iip bf ^ha tarra *f^ raf}idhini* 
«• **ara>i«taiili»atltairat hatoataoa aaha aaivyaM yati" 
4« Xbid )«2.i,2f« 
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«aiiit«iiil»0 i t « iliattiTtct «9tl«t«ite«it 
Altrioii^li* imm%*6g» im m wmm to ttm mttminixi^ of tlio 
natiiro of tho l}%fMMit iwlf« oAliratloD eotsnefe )be «tt«iii«c! witli* 
out taooitotiito on thftt r««iJlty* tt»Mi« tli«ro «r« v«rioii« IC4JKI« 
of viayM in tiMi i^ p«»ioa4« tiirotiQh vhich iMdita^loo on tho 
9«praBMi Bralmin ia p«i9»il3(L«t» ttit objoot of otc^ leind of 
vSiStytT iM tho •flne* i*«* bi^tktnt person mod timeo tl)«ar mem 
l^mtleikU t«ljsi9rlca •tro«»«» tli«t we mhmM tOopt, « ayiit.h» 
••lalbiO A t t i t u ^ «ow«rd» « l i tt)« vic^rw* tsrliilo itie(lifc«tlii« 
on tlie supremo &iralnitfi# a <l«vot«e olioyld k«op s l i hX& «l;trl*» 
]stit€fl < e*0» lii®@ «to*l in Ills mind*' Sieoiisrly* a l l ttm 
ViOym i3s4nQ the s®as# thstr ayecUA. f^eturoi shcmid slso 
Si^S#^(S C^P^ B^  ^w'fl^  ^S ^I^SwP 
MJTOV^IXICI to o»s n^int of irloii# whilo iM&ltstJAfi on 
our soul* we should }«esp in mind the soul's stste i» hosi^mgm — 
m aosr# knowsr ana odjoysr* tor» the stste of llberstimi 
hss not yet b^en oJbt«lnc<3»* Zn ttos contextt the up^nissctie 
ststsMent# "stms vs ere drsstsvysh slKitsvyo iMntairyo niOl* 
dlqrssitsvysh** § (verily the self should he seen# hesrd* refleet«l 
U semm of these VlH^ss «re Udf^lths* SsBailyst runi|s« Cehsree 
« d Vslsipsosrs Vidtys* 
3, XbieS. 3 .X4« l l * l i * 
4« zbi€ts*a.ai*&i« 
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«i^ m^lftmSk v&om ) fttioiiia «l«o tm rvacS* fbr# ttm knoi^ 
i«dGo« of th* •Qul 4L«B ctMKlueiv* to tliw ir««l.is«tian of SAlva* 
t^oa, tl(3«f«tf4iir«. t^ iailiSrlctt <lo«» tiot «(lralt this VA«i#* ^ccovding 
to hl«# w« should intaitsto on th* frsea sts ts of tho soul* 
JO«ctiii»« hs thiniea* the natiaro of £rs(.tl soul 4stscisyja«s or 
colours ths sulbsecpitf^ t visions of the iodiiric3usl* tattmemt 
iomm of insiaitations emximpoiiiiimg to 4iffsrsBt VMym 
••• (^^* smuilys stei) sr«( aiffsrsnt firom oc 
2 
Kcault d s^hiSA reslittetionl i s ths mmoi^ 
^ } ns soothcor tout thsir 
In eonforriiitjr »ith tho l^paaissi^e ts^hici^^ iJiialssrJui 
^n^lxmiam the i^ ^^Ttanc^ of ths Imofetrlo^ ^ of ^shraan as a 
mmn& of attaining th# tUghi^t fxid* In this eocaweetion r@<» 
forgoes cm b& moM to tho folloirioe tf^^iaaidtie statsmentst 
* v«rily# ho who Msxem ths mupetssm Brsiimm tmxmm Bjrahfsaa in» 
4mtk*^ * i^ «M»in$ him tills ono lb@ooi»^  iisnortal on <i«fttif 
thsirs i s no othsr w^ to salvation** ** it%mt tm the flowing 
rivaffs Asr^e in the s«a# discarding na^ te m^ focms# so a 
}(nQiisr# frsa€ txcm imm wid foxtn# attains the celsstisl 
l>erson« hi^ jher than the hi«ih**« the last l^aotetf stiM s^iMiot 
Chives mk i(i|;ression that the iOanilty of a person is also 
lost in salvation* Howevar^  we have aliro«ay si^n that himHoitkm 
does not helieve m the coiai?l«te nar^er of the individual in 
1* VmS/mS* 3«$»2i*ft2* 
2* Shld' *^  3*3»SS«S7«9S* 
Z* mgv^ ifp* 3»a*f* 
4* Tait* 1%!* a* 12* 
S* Misid MP* 3*2*t* 
•ttlvation* A« JciiDwie«%tt mitmctm ttm purific«tlo» of %tm 
do«r# i t i« • «ui»4d4«ry part of actloii* Ha <|uot«t I M T * 
eh«naH(y« UpiJl»«a wMcl) statea t*i«h«t alon* o»« (iMMi with kiMw* 
X«(ie«# with f aitht with th« mystie <Sootriii«# that alona haeonaa 
aotm potant*" Noracwar^ Imoirictiica ana worka hava haan 
<^(Sl«r«tl aa worlUfio <if> aaaoeiatlxm with aaeh othar* Morica 
hava bean anioliiad airan iipon pm^sxm who haa ^ t Joxiwiai^a 
of BrahiMB* % thiSf i^ntMHrlca ^mta iiio£> to m l a out inao>» 
tion and aaeat4eiai«» Howavar^  the aotiosia ley a )c»owar <tf 
iridmaD ar« <miy voiimtary* that ia# for a loiowar* tha 
«^ptioti of l i f a of a houaawhoidar Am not aasantiai* On tha 
(*ofttrary# thaca ara atatanianta which aacart that worlta ara 
(teatro^ad hy tha Imowiad^a* fhera ara atatt^Mnta to thia 
offaet mrm in tha cltat nim whoaa worica mm hurnt off Jby 
lciiowiai3g«# tha wiaa cal l a Jinowar*^  eriiiivSaa in hia *Vedibta 
Kmmiiituhha* m^kmm i t daar that in o r ^ r to attain tha 
aaivatioRf aapiration and <SavotAc8t on tha pact of an 
inOivictuai mad tha {jraea or fatroor of tha UxtX la aai^antiM* 
on tha haala of dita* i^ iiilMirlca r«eoiii«aR«ia aaerif ica« charity 
ana auatarity aa awKia of purifyino * ">Mi« simiiarXy* on 
tha baaia of SrahcSaranyalMi VpmifaA^^ Calaoaaa* aalf««ontroi# 
intfiffaranea# patianoa an<l aaif«»ooi|poaifira ara latana of raaliainQ 
9>« V#P«S» 3«4»]l«2* 
2. Qi,trp«Ui«i#, 
s. citV4»if» 
4,ir.*»#»«io^ M*h V a A t a Xaitattihha. I*4.1«lt* 
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tiMi miagxmm •*»!€ in ontt*» omt a«lf* 7tii« th«y «r« ii«eia««rr 
MNMrni oi •tt«inlfi$ ««lvittio»« ZD ivciditiQA to tiMi «toovo« 
purity of food l»» hma «ms^tm»i»iit3t for tlio 4wp4rint of ttm 
••Ivntion* i^fwwirf i s tim «i^ eot of u«B «^r to ilf•# oil 
kindft of footi «re p«rmi88it)le» BimUmely* ««iiio JUi pn^ftibittA 
t 
«• i t ie«d» to ttfiHton li^tairiour* 
» 
He pointe a«it that in ttm SimtXB, a|et.ticiom hm not IMMCI 
roQ«r<l9<l «• tlio aolo mtAns of o« i^v«tiofit tbo duties pro»erlf» 
h&lk for t}}« prcoodirii; »t«»f^ Mi of i i f« iiro i^liio iacuml^ tot* 
rior<sov«r# • pvtmm mt& hm g»t IsiioitlMlgo aS-iOuld not oadiiltit 
pgii&m or mrogmeitt ^hio has bem% tmi&^ @» & ebiiap* iiko 
i^ t«t«» Xt ifi oniy in this ^ey t ^ t t!M> ociiviitioD em tm 
«ttftJU»ed* K«tba Vp&niJ^mi mmi%i2mt ttie rcmjir^racfitii of e«iliri»~ 
tioa In « n«f:etiv« wfty? '^ot <^« i^ bD tm$ not rofreiti^ from 
l3«d ooiKluett not OD« ifh» i» not trincfuiiy not ono irtio i» 
oot eowpommAt not ooo whc» i» r^ ot of peec^ui mit^ * ciii 
ol!t«in Hioi oviMt tlr^ roiioti intolii^woo** 
Vam Ijontfoio to iitkXtm worlM ha* l3«on r«Q«ir<S«£l m ol»true» 
tioi} to tho ottoinoMiit of Imowindioo* t^ hwi tlwco ol«tructioiMi 
•TO roaov«t« knowiodi^  tnkw pl«eo» Xt io not tmemBrntxy 
that tho kamtltOgt ImaALi^ to soiirotion t^ili Ho «tt«iii«(l in 
ttm ¥my li£m ^ wtJ«h wmmB of IsnowlecSco wtro oAoptod* Tliiii* 
thi» fmiti&n em t«ko plaeo ths^^eh c«coMi«ivo liVM* A0«io« 
«ir>i»[n •mil mill >•••»» wi—Miri'iiiii»m>««<r«i>' m 
2 . SCathtt Wp» 3*?^^ 
1 0 1 
Ml to ttm timm of tlUUi fttrition* Jit tmm INMA IMI I^ tlMt 4t 
ttiktm pimsm XmmAimt^Lt att«r thm indivlidNtal kiMt l»*iii fr«id 
AS i t l)M IMVR {30iiit«iS out 4Hirlitr# er«lidSriny«k« 
2 
VpttoiawS roeotsiaifidio t)tteri»e# thiiiJitie^ 4mA wm&Xt^Uen oii 
tho mi&emm •otil iw t l » ii»«n« of ««liriitlon* ^Jjiil&rlc* r«v«riv 
t«at to «fis»}i««i4«i& tl3« n^t t i t ion o€ ttmm ami^t Su tiMi f i rs t 
€5iitct«r of tiMi zvth Chftptsr* fio hie* ^pi4Mrt tie^  i3M»t«s oltS 
«ffli«re a r i Krsiiei tj^horts ^x$fm» to «ktt6^ KXiff igp £oreo of 
pr#etii»i»" By mi.1 thmm llAii«tr«tiQii«# i t iit closr ttMi% ii> 
or<a»ir to ftttsin IrmliiMus Cor ia otlMNr mas^mt to lunro « diroet 
vision of ^«I%iaii«%'etia«p«NN^ltJe«rU ttie mtens s!ioyl4 tm 
pisniiiied consteatly mxi r^ro«t«<ll3r* % cpotluc; ftism ciaKKio«ys 
ostafalidlies iawntitf iottfceo ttm suprsos ssif «i»# t ^ Iii<liv4^«l 
s«lf «MiO clsrif ios tiast ttm tmpfmm siiLf stioitid IDS msilitstsd 
«ipe»f} ss oiis*s otrn ssif* tMs is f^r the t-tixposo of mtikijm 
ttm t«schi»o iatsUicilsls Hmmvms m miMivitHk Msltss i t 
elosr in fctis 'vodsota KsustuHui* siiu^i iio»3« tlisrs sKists s 
aiffsrsoos ss woli tmummm ttm two ssXvss* Vbjr^  t!i« hi^hsst 
mmlt is « irlrioio of wtiloh tli« inaiyidusi ss^4s s psrt snd for«sr 
is ths «sry soui of tiMi isttsr whioli osn lisiro no sicis « 
tsncs s»<t sotivity i^si^sodsntiy of tlis fomsr* 
1* V»PtS» J*-*« 3l5#|fl.» 
3« *slMrSsyo9siis tsto sisnielwIiiM^tiili cSliaiisoJ«y4)' 
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ttm 4Umst vi4ii«3n <ii m^Ucmm* nw liialMrlcii la^ latilt** th« «|ii«iioB 
as to l)OM or ^hcmiQli uliat i«fttiir«# a«i4t«tioii i« %o ]£» prat* 
1 
a t i l l eiTi' imt txm&itclifm fe& l>attar ooj9fe«iqplatie»* B^em Im 
<gsmt^ c i ta %»li«dre ne «Jl«ixirat« <lea«^i|»tic3e of attaining 
lastiiag p^&sm eaoaXatAi^ o£ @u|iriiR«» blisa whieii haa ita 
t»«ii4a in the KUiiie^e sel£# luw km^n ^Ivmi* ftm -maiSitatloii 
alioiaXa iM cx^ntmum mmy ^m m^txl d«atlit X» H^rdNur to 
i^mfsrihm tim r«tult« tirh&c*h ol>tttlfi oa eh« ttttalomot of iiratiiiiaR} 
ho taaiittaiitit on tlio i^iiii o€ th9 CiMbaofsya Upaoiaad tliat a i i 
tba »ism o£ a lEsx»««r of Braln^ ieis «r# bur&t* Thii»# tb^ro lj» 
no clinging on tlie part of a kagmrnxm l«r«xt# l^ itidbirlta laiikaa 
i t elmtm tli^t ci<3c^  tittoda of « Itnon^ ar aiao eoaao to osOtt* 
memm both €<»3«l n^tSi mil ^m.'OB ar« lncoiiv>«ti2s3t« with mmlva^ 
tion* 'Hiarcfore* Joat at tDo oaatruetion of laotli kinat of 
doada licMeti «naii@® at ttie fa l l of ttio Iso^)* aalvat-ion 
Xn r«troap««t« «« s^ skd aaver ai proniinant fwatara* 
of tiXaimim*» conanption of aalvotion* m toavo m^ma that 
a» ftaia w« raaitl in CkSnOogya u^Miiaad t *Jiiat aa tta^ar doM 
not cling to tlw lotna laaf« ao no «vi.l <laa^ ellng to ona 
tfho imoiNt tlma*** 4*14* 9* 
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«ceiof)din0 to >UL(t#tt)«rii l» nmrm m total, mMrc«r or Aksorptioii 
of • rolootod ooitl ill l^ «inMi« vim ««lv«tioR Im olirior* ie 
tho a f^ivo e i eonManiMo* of iomii fiiSdESiiyato) with iraluMfi* 
Tlio iurvivtti of tHo lit^vMi^olity ocd 4i«tiJ!iotn««« of tlio 
roloMOd oonJL hm iNiKar clooriy boon omplioitod lajr hii-^ Tlsoro* 
for** i t i« iiovor « siytijyigi imt ooiir « Sovvityotii ond 
•«ii3[pr«tS ipitii BraiiiaR in saivotion* Cbnoiotoiit ivitli tOo 
motapfejiroieo of laotn ^ifforooeo ma, ooo-^iff«r«iico# iJinlSrko 
ciooriy odopto ttio oarao position witli iroQard to aaivatioa 
i>^ mtHtmiag M« atana aa * HoA^ifforaneo wliiclt ia txm^&ki/-' 
]^o with a a i f f aranoa* * Xt eon Iwit l:^ aaaerit>od l:y tlia 
anaio^y of « irad^liet itiaii in t i r o which aiti:oit0}i baa aaaumart 
a i l %tm proportiaa of ttm f i r a k%t i ta Olatincst aaciatanoo 
aiMl ioHiyidtiallty ean a t i i l hm parcoivad eioarly kar a^aryono* 
NO can a ^ at titia poiet tlsat thia oooooption of aaHration 
baat aat iaf i«i iAati*a w^ for pmmMA i imortality. 
«;tiaii MO vafiaet ovor I9iiiliiirlca*a Cboeaption of aai* 
iratiott* WW f i»d tl»at f i ra t of a l l lia givoa tia tha oonoop* 
tloM of toaavoR mnd lioli tftiieh Isaa isoaii a univaraal i«laa in 
ainoot a i l thm roli«ioiia of tlia Kori^ $viilaiitiy« tlia aotioo 
of a IMH aro tlia raai datamixMiit of iMairafi or tioli* i%at 
a i i fo in lioavaii i» a htj^i^ atato mnA a pioaaant faaiiii« of 
Isaiiif aiMieoaafiti mt a nao m^ tha i i f o in hmll ia a i i f o of 
l^onialiMAt for Mgoii|i"<oi»ca haro in tlia norid ia ooaaon 
to a i l roiifioiia* Naiiaovar# i t ia alao cointonly haiiavatf 
10 
t3am *im mm im teMwi i« eagmtlm of «tt«iiilii9 wlMit tm wil l*. 
HcyMVvtfft Nlii^lui ttiMMi r«^ aK4iOG lM»«v«nin4 t » i l only mm • 
p««»iBe |>ii«»** rantltlng in fu«ur« r«l:iiirtlM« nvm i t Am 
m»%iiaiSliii»tmM,m itxm «iiiintio8 trtkien im final «a<l fyoit ulUeli 
timem im no r«titrn %o ttarth* This i-ositioi} ot HiiiilSrita Am ^ t 
e!Motfitpo0«a to ttw |je«&tioii c^ mem^ x^liiQit^tm •cc:oriSinf| to 
ifhielb ho«v«ii mn4 tmXl mm ci«i^ iP>^ l l i s ^ or «t«rn«i COIKI«*» 
esiation and tli«r« i« no po«®il?iiity of fpvodln^ •€t«r rmmeibin^ 
thin ||t«KPh» 
^©n w-c "^^c m &ttis^t to distinGUi*^ t«ttr««n tli« 
l i f e in !x(«v«{t m4 mtXmts&n F>^P«r acTcoroing to nia&'km 
we ere i^t i i f t %?ith « rlewr-etit r^oaition • thut i®# tijo 
fjcMiitiofi ri^tfdi.ng rctiarn or £^ 0 f ^ dtiur^ o i s n^M^uoim* lioi#» 
^«r« Mbat <i70 ems trnikii out t» #mt i i f « in hmmirm amS rotiurn 
from i t tt^ rouQh refeiirtit n«e4 tm ^$»%^%pii»lnm& §Mom ««iir«tion 
from i«ta.cti( tt^m in r^ o r«ttii:ii* this i3 IbcemsA of o«rt«in 
an^aiiie:! ^eai|,aciti«ii iu tlno lnaiiri<liiai O.Q* l«dc of knot** 
i«l{i«« att«iltttrs«ata ate* t^ imluSrk« liwi «]^o mmtim^^ tipoeif i e 
a»ao tV o^uQi) whiel) «n iadiviiSitdl. piuisM Jlsi ord«r to rooeh 
ng^tmrnt-heikm^ limim im hm tokon tioip twom Kmmt%tki 0pMiiMtf 
iltZ> nine* tho CHittor riil«t«« to • mn^^^piiymicml or spiritual 
pl«n«« w« eaiuiot reiproitsly 4^ p>jpi|y tha taat of raaaon Co i t 
and Rucli raaalna m a aietum of faith* Xf ravalation i s a 
sourea of laiOMladl«« (whirls i» dafinitely ttm caaa with Hirta*-
rka># we eoi^ not Itnit ti«|>itfMS on l^ panifa i^c? p^onouneananta in 
tha iiattara conoarrt^ apU'itnal world* 
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Ma#t1ttr f ««tiii:« of UiMib&ifkm*& emem^^'BH ti ••iir*ti«i 
i s that in %MM •%«%• tim ptgrsieal ]Do<ly in i#f % ktliiiii UMI 
mmlt9 0t iimmmltm of «ii**« mtiam mm also •iniisriy l.«i% 
fe^iod* fim vKmrnmlf hA0 vim tht^ ssivstisn is imrgliip i« 
eoA "^mM tmmn arsjsetsdi ty tiim* lBr# lis f imily l3itli«vss im %lis 
indiiridusiity of/^ i^ frson ia ttis rslssssd s%«tSi» this itMr«iSf 
Ci«s» iioiiii*aiirisio»# ss Iw esl ls i%l i s not total sfesofytioii 
Slid hmm i s fully tiMnwoissblo witli tiio sweirivsl. of ono^s 
ii»livi<aiislil^ siiifi i^sntityCwMeli ^ tsrms m divisixm)* ttus* 
In Ills oofiCig9% of s«lvstioii# tlio namHkivimiiem i s ccMiwtiljio 
lirith €Ulvisicii« tills eoac^ptioR i s aoro rstionsi SIHI t»mmim 
as i t l3«st satiafifis ii«o*« larQs for psrsonal Jbimortality uhli^ 
i® dMsiit in easo 1^ « co4l@ctiv« imortality t^ hieb im implimA 
m total iiHro«r just lilcs a citop iis oesan* »ieirscivsr« in 
total nari^t if ttm iiuiiiri^ttality aixi i^iantity of «3lva is 
lostf tlw psrtlwiiii <3itastioe as to %>lio irill an|ey ttis fruits 
of ttio sal^itioB* vtQmigm vammim^A* Vro» ttais point of 
vias Uiaamfkm*m OMBcaption i s tioro aoQai»tal>lsi» 
svi(i«Btly# tills nooNlMfforanoo or idantity lias iboao 
^taryrstod 1^ Hislwrka i s t ^ mmtmrn of sttaiiiiiifi tlis sinlf*» 
larity of foim vitli ftrataoaii or tUt osansanaaa of attirilwitos 
witli Mm iriiioli lias iNMO OasorilMMI 1^ dItS fey tho attaiiaiswt 
of flSilMnqra«Mt or Saxiipyata* thia i9 an ai>propriat« 4aaeri]p» 
tion of nan's sunain immm as i t osnsists in apsdro3dln«tin§ 
thm idaal baforo Ha mhitm i s tim mtooCimmt of t ^ lii«liast 
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ptrlf««tiQn auMtPtity whieh ottr tKiMS eon tMnk of Hissl^ irlc* 
mmmk eonncio^ of tM® f net a»il tlKC!r<iforir# Ibn s^o t^ciui to 
•alvatioiif i t in lairautte o£ this i;|i«t 4t> %flll «lw«3^ stmtdja 
•R app.'OKiiQAtiofi atid ttiQV«r b«$cr»iD» ^%m:% m'l i^ mr^ s^et* tiubs 
tmkim turn*9 pwcnm 'md^^ &nd irj i iut^ on the p«tli of 
ii«i«atio» iffhid) &m /il&t«a» ba ^M>mr'£lhi&^ m ®Bti&*iC«ali45«tioni 
^ tm tmv0t wmmrktid o«rii<r l>liotiDli io |»a4Miin9# I'jistiirlm'a 
path ttvough i f l4^ an liSdtvMuai m^taina ff«iv«ti.O£} Is inturi* 
onto ami imljstelXi^iULa* He ID hia support on thla |K>1II%# 
c|i»9t@i £cop K«isaltid(i upmi^m&m lliat too c^maima isattar 
of taitli ratisar than <^ r«@aon# fiw ttMirieod f«i^»ira of Inaian 
tho«i€:}}t ia tha baliaf in t}3a tl^ aeary ol r«il>irtli* Thie atraifi 
la iir€@€Stt: In tlia pluio&opliy of i^isisarlsa «iao* ^od ona iia» 
jportaRt 4ac>iieai^i£^ of ttm feoixla^a ia mm*9 i^avaiateoea 
im %tm i^Mial, of birttia mm vmhixttmm Otnummty aoy eoncai^t 
of aaivatlon im^ar aueh a tiorM viair baa of naeaaaary to 
proMij^ poae I& a ^ to tMa froeaaa* iienea vary rightly* 
l^ inftjorka AIOO laoli«fvaa that aftar an indivAcaiai haa attainad 
aaivatiCMif th«ra la no ratum (fi'iiiiiiravrti) to thia aarth for 
a aii<!!h a aoyl* *Stola in aiao tfai vmmUjif of inmartaiity whieli 
ia attalnad only whan a mm hm feaan illbaratad from tba vhtml 
of Isirttw ana raSsirtha* tioi#avar# thia ahotti^ a#aia tm ms?h»^ 
aiaad that tumla^k^'a «ono«§ttioo of aaivaitia«) doaa n»t anviaaoa 
• ^ collaeti^-o l»KMaxlrrJ.ity in tha mv^mm aaif in whi^ «aaa 
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tfm i»4i»iaaml A» totaliy mm^^ m^ ttit* hi* ^Xmtitmt iAtmtltf 
Mid iBOiviaaiality is also a««tro|r«A* o& %tm mmtxmqf 9 M aaitf 
• • r l i W f HiiilsSrlcii 1« * tixn ttAimm in « »£ii}«^iff«rtaie« wMeli 
«^«titMi|}t0 «ro Alatf»t in thm e*»m of « colloctivo i««r%«&lty 
or tot«l mm^m «§ of A <lrop In tiio oeoifi* Zt is i» ttilo 
•spirit tlMt nxsi^km h»l^ that « Y«]^O««OA ooul* «ttoiQo i to 
aolf«i«««liii«ti<ii« ^Mi Iseeonco t]i;ii«li<-i»Aiii»«i# im^sy^ m^ 
9«l.f"«u]l«r« And tliiA i t Attain* porscmal i(moirt#Utsr« 
fm to tD« iiowQMi of ••itration # «»• tiftv« mmm timt isimiSriMi 
IbolonQS to & v«iiin«yit« t rac t ion of lat^ii^ in « pm»mmX 
cod itid hmtm otcnd* for tlw putti of f^Wmtimtm To^^liir witli 
aovotiQH tffnA adoar^tion tor ttw suiscvmt tfoif« iMiditatlon IMO 
oioo IxMin oHi^li^oia*!* 1%« notd of ptn^«r pOAtiuro for tlio 
«tt«iniMnt of iKMditotioB oidiibita ^oat infiit«nai of 'Xo^m ayotaii 
on thi* •cliooU Vim mtiplbmim m tlio •ecpioitioa of kMmlmi/vm 
«ontroi« idlff«r«neo# itotioneo oto* and tlia onipliMia an 
tlm purity of food avoidanoo of intanioant ii^|yoiir# a l l «o to 
iMllco a i«aU«»intafirataa jparaonaiity« Mmilmtlyg Miaiitslia'a 
tayitm^ia on acrtlon ana t t e fiOfiiiMnt of liayao»liald dutiaa 
1 
wi%li Ms soeioiy* Vsm «fO cm •ay tlMM; ttinlfiriui IMMI m»apk94 
m h^lmcmSL ¥lmt of tumm p«r«on«lit3r* 
* # • * • # * * * 
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ttm fii«t%h$r«ie*l i,o»xtion of any philoBophm tmtt got 
& eXtmm fGlmt^xm to him eoRC«$>t^ oo of «iiiv«itlon* Tlwt i» wkQr# 
we <u«ei»a«d tho fi^ t^ plisrsicii Q£ !ietltiv«cliarya in tlie i^ «e«lJLf3g 
€tia£;t«r« Now am a »«MDMisiiry corollwry of hi« iiHti^ p)iy«i«i# 
«« «ro ^i«eu8siiio in thiM ch^^m tU« cotietipt of ««l.v«tioii 
which in ft way forms the focfti £ i^f>t in our th««i«» we •hull. 
try haro to pr«s«f3t n&ihvmstmeyB*m cxmc^spt of vAivittion tma 
ttm varicms imiaiMi i«t^ino to i t s r«iiii««tion* 
H«ihv«rh«rys €ii«ici}8c»o» the i^ «m«nite which c<> to €s»tm» 
titute th@ phynieal laot^  of the indivi<!lutil,* /^ ccordiKiC to hin# 
the uKiting of these g|«{@«ita ie celledi hoR^ec^ '^ m»km 
the p&ixkt e t i l l norci cl.ear« he cniotee v«r1lb%v»PureR« and 
H«hit3ii«retft aGcordiriQ to whicth the reeuit of uniting of 
these eieoente is the wori^ to h® reieeeed from their 
hentfe^ e ie eelvetion* in ehort« the eeeeetion of the activity 
of the eiei»ente ie eeiiecS <ie«th aixi their JUnteoretiCNn ie 
ceiled hirth* Ytoe in«Uviauel. eotai «s£societed with tbeee 
elemtnte* 9oee into a»oth<^ to<3y* Thus* wt^  CM sey# the 
l i f e ie eeeoeieted with theoe elemtttte* 
on the beele of eeriptitree# HadhvichSrye helievee in 
U fwrne prejiie l@luieye(Mecthv«chiirya*« conmentery on Itrehiiia tutre) 
(t»t*ft*) t*l*3*3« «n4 3»Ul«3l« 
no 
ttm whumt o£ t^ths «Ddi robirtlw ttriiidi i s roc^ ulntod lay t)i» 
m%ijaem of tli« i»aivi(ia4il« ^ lis iilystrntss this truth hy ths 
h«ls> of i^iirsRs muti. ifliieh ststss thusf *Tiis SIIK»IIS i s eoa* 
vsrtfl^ into doiid « Ths c l^a ^^CMW to mky «i»S from siiy to 
maaok^ ^«iR« i t oorass Cokm ix&m 0ii^ sfid from siqr tliroitf^ sir 
i t i s e»&^ /«rtoi& itsto snolcs^ from sinc^* i t i s cc»»r«rtsd Into 
tt cloit<l; after hsfCominQ eioii4 i t s^4c»i uoi^ u* f^rs^i&vioiis 
iaoie&tloii i s to tlm eircis 1^ ivMch wstsr pmmnm ttirou^ti 
^Mtmmiit »%&gm0 !«#• tiatsr, vn^ ^^ ourCe^ oyi^ ) «t«l rsiiz <tr^«r)« 
fhs fsfst tli«t t ^ Wmmmigf^mtitm ol ttm soui i s ^ovfsmsd ty 
the DstxkTo of sfStiofMi is iUttstirat€(l £^ !^4€lh«'S€l1«rys on ths 
authority of snothsr 6sniti whieh 8tat<i»« "Tbos« itho pmtiorm 
virtitotis «etions« sttsin to bettsr lif^fortss <ioiii} &a^ the 
mm of vieioias cotsdmct sttsih to opposite of thsnw* on the 
testimony of BhsUsweys antti# he believes thst hoth the 
virtuous ef»3 viclo«is people ere mmmll'ir suhjeit to the wheel 
of tr«ffisi«i9retioii--»* the evil-dbers retyrnisie h^e efter suff* 
ering the fruits of their evil sotions* on the authority of 
Keunthhsrevye siruti« he msintains that thsre are earteia evil 
eet4oiie (suoh as revolt e^einst vis»u« tsachers and scripturas) 
aeese of i«hieh fe l l 4nt« the hell out of vliieh they never return 
heClK wharees the fleers of evil eetxens of loi#er fnaonitvUle 
<io return ht^e after sufferiim the results of these aisrtions* 
1«P»P*II« 3*1«6*S« 
2« Xbidi, a.l»9«9* 
4, thUm aui . lUl) . 
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Xn sheart* th« i}t|piJii»itio& oiC «rtitl X» th«t ni l t\m liiaiviaii«l« 
<So not rmusn fi«r«» tiMi ci9«r« of gtm^t •inn aro comSiMMiod 
to • t«m«l iMiU*^ 
»ioir H«cStnf«eharyo sesittons thct «ii3ii emnxn^t «ee»i9 « tntn 
Smz m iotuit lc«£ d o ^ not t;t)ftt^ i.a ^mi loi!«t of iw«t«r in 
«pito of l » i ^ oi»te»srs«d iti «et«r« su-^ ifi<iivMu«3i*» pcior 
sinsi li«v«» ^it^i^aireid aXroftdy* ^ tfikesi enothirir iUi}«tr«ti«i} 
to provo th4«« Mi ti:^ sixmm aM €x»ttoii «ro tsisrnt la f iro^ 
BiiiEllariy a l l «ii^ of ^tm %m:mhlp^m mem obl4t«r«t«iiS* tim 
ttmm iB ttm f€t« of l^irtucs^ ui eetiom* itext* Ha<(lhv^ tiSiry« 
^ia€&&Bm tim ^j,a&tixm '^h&^tm: t t e tmtltm of ttto foti-caiw wMch 
tmim ^^texx>tm th& pmt of &net*m ileotir^y |Pr«raMN»> «]M>O ^is« 
appear* H& IJS iticliisod to mrnwrne In the oor^ativo tttoi^ gli ho 
beliisiro* tlmt tho £»rdim of mnch actioito biseofflwo ii^htor 
2 tmving mtttiiimA %tm ^iaian of tim stiprema s«if • Ko oni^baalsM 
tlwt tho fjTuitv of virt^iott* »^xwm of ttm aatra of trahaan 
aro s i ^ i f ioaot ami anriEriaatitif^  ^titraaa this $M not tMMi of 
tho JUKlXiridiyal daviod of Imowlcfleo of eralwiaa* 
ievan m^ aro Xil2«rata<l aftar «iarQi»« JLH %lta a«tprana 
aelf*^ fioth <}oa« «ti<t man attai» tba atatiia of sa^yt^ihm 
3, *aarvaO«vSli praoamavJUirya <l«vfc nuJcta layali paraaia« 
ymtyt^ldmtf*i Kauaarava srtiti eivotad laioar sSi*^  4«2«7«l$* 
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(satyaluuBatVAl Bttm «ttttin9 l4a3«r«tioa «na« of eour««« i t in 
h^mmm of ttoo ma^ptmrn solf tUaMi«lf m i» clmmt ttom firlhiiui 
S'ui'iba \^,mic!i m^mctm^m quotw undtr sutr* ««2»i«|#« H* 
hci&^ tl)«t AiMimmt pmmtmm uttiiie cSiffi^cot »t#tiMi 4ii isco»» 
rdanee %«ith tlitt OMf tMr«Bt positiocm of tuii «t ttm tism of ^ath. 
£»6t«r« hm aiii<»>ufit6 tM» i^oaniblUtr i»tif^  he «#@<rt0 tbat tlwr 
timt im Immtmei^ In «^IBO of mm of «^ ip«r4or natui:** 
*'!a^ hv«etiSir|r« tr«oe» furtliwr pi:o0r«8» of ttm inOividititl. 
9oui after i t hm ooai* out of the IsoKty* tio |)oi<ifi tt)«t tiio 
individual «oui pEtssos ttucrouc^  ttie amtmel stages toeforo 
rmethixig the «iipr«no solfi*^ lion for eueb a one wtietli^ r tt^y 
perform tlio txma^ixm olsaecfaitee isf not^ tm ^oee to liglit* froii 
Xigtit into tlio (te^ # from tb® 4esr isto li@if«*i«>on of the waseing 
aecny leltea tlw eun tQcyv«» iKartltetarf2&# froia t!he mmtfrn into the 
year* from the year into the aun# from the eun into the moon* 
front the noon into iic^htoine* "^ ikm^^mg Kausltciki upaniaad 
deserihee thie pei3&emm a hit aifferentiy $ *He <«t the tiioa 
of clMth»)f h&vino reached the path of the ^ ^ # «soiaee to the 
iforid of J^ n^i (fire), to the wori^ i of ^^Ssjm (eir)# to the «forid 
of vafuna# to the norid of intibra* to thw world of firajapati 
(Viraj)# to the eorlo of frahmaa (Hir«nyaGarUia>r* 
U *^ MKktaii«iir aatyeiiamatvdb aaMurthyali eha paraeya tu* 
kaiHRi^ lalceMatvaAi tsatiyatteeaM vioiilyate. * 
9« ciMAtfo^ jya Mpm^fmA « 1V« 1S*S* trana* liy Ra^hetcriehnan p»4l7* 
4* Kauelkltaki ' Upaelaed I* 9* Trene. Jay F«Ha» i<tttller* Vol, I* 
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H«dbv«cli«ry« sitimm to E&Sari^etuiry* vfba thinics timt 
tb * liidiviilit«l soula «re t«lc«r) to ^r«hRi«i<^« only hy mmttm» 
%lm ^Q»t of « i l i;^ »da* ii« AJUIO cpotw K«ii«ar«(Vtt aruti wbieb 
«ffiziMi that i f ! • ciily BrjiyhiMi who l« C4^ p«ibl« of • •e in^ 
Braliratn «ncl tm e?ertaJU3l.y att«JUn« Braluoan* In ttoe «iitriKit of 
^»(^*s ^ay# « l l ineJiudlis^ f^tii»UK «r« aJlaffioiviH in tho mapcvm 
8^f» »e tc^mm to J«4iiiliil to sa^ r tfmt ^r&tmm t^m mpxmm 
aelf «re iryiaooynDiHi* Ho i8isi:litt»ia!«it th«t tboso «»ho «tt«in 
tl%» oitpromo s«l.f vltti^ut t«A;i{i<f^  tselj^  ftom HJUI •yRtolitwS 
fom # t h ^ reaeli E a^lMia sSiloltyiita aitor a^eXne E'raliffian in 
t h e ^ own lao%» M tli« dia^oititioti of ttm worlds ttsoy 
c&ttaln the mu^mm pl&sm toig^ BtHtor ^itb tje^s^tmsT* 
3jni JJeCtsracliiryef tb?^"^ i« «t «l»sc i3^srri|!ptloii of t!i® 
inoivMuel eoitl*.; wnissii with ?^a!'«^ aisa I ts 41i»solutleo 
in I t * Hs^ fifVoTf i t i$t €ryit«} el^jr- thet thii; tliiiaolutiois ia 
ijot tho €}ia4^ '.^ «iMi'ai{3e of tfm s^ f eito^tber* ^ r # the 
iexiivii^dl »o\2* m'ij&fB si I th@ c^eir^ @r^  ^ttai:^ a atato 
of Rm«$^tmHmmm «wm &ftar Xt» tanio» »i,tb fx-dhniti* H « furthar 
triaa to eiaar %im poii^t th$.t 4ti a upanXaad i-^ f toci that tha 
illumlnad iiiaivi<^''«i «o«il iVi.J^ e«i«^ aoya 'hmt) l^ aa l^ ean atsa* 
erllMKi aa havifi^i wm&&& i taai f v i th a l l i ta aotiona isrito 
tha iiVKuriahatita au|.i^ ana aalf« to hisi# ataeh Uj^cniaaaio 
•M mniniii i i iw i i io i—iw—Mio 
4« xiii)a^4«s««as* 
1 1 4 
«tiittra«ntii «r« *mmi% to mwphtmimm %iw iiimtit^ of « ^ 4»dl'» 
vidu«2 m€t 0(Ki« 'Z|]ttr«for«# t»tti of timm •rm isn^m wh*r««v«r 
th« 4if f i^«R«# la«l«r«i|i t;h» titfO ! • itiCli€«t«dl« i t «hoiil>«l btt 
ti^ k«i3 «i only i»ooiiiil«t«cit« E}Eaii|>l«i lias hmn {|iir«sn froift t t t t 
tiorld it««lf whiTA on« wmtm miMm iMt^ tim Gthmc m^A «vcn 
ttum 1% i* •Hill to h& on* i^»tf^ in 9^itm of the i ae t tluit 
thm® im Anmut <i4£l:cs:«ii«« h&twmmi ttm ti#o« stiisiiirieliiry* 
c:;uot69 imm m $Kutl wiucti ctAtca # ^ s t a« ii$3iir« wi^tr i s 
misled in th« gMse^ wetsr ( «}KI IbsooiiMMi on«)« 8iiiiU.«ir in tli« 
identity iemmnmm of ttiti iiaaividuiil imd ttm ua^wm soylK 
3to or4«? to elcsMy t t ^ <ifitUM3il i^ositioci K^ hle}} otstaim 
nt the attaiiimefit €€ <m«imi@0 ultti aL-cis^an, £i^  n ao t^ «^i%<3a* 
HarSi:« whifisti stutesi tbcst wlii^ ism jgck» i««it«i* t o wat«r« i t 
&n Xt^tcmsmm i a vi£iLI.#* Xti Vtm isr>ami mamm.ttm iiKiivi<3ual. 
aoul hmismm on« ^itli %,f^ it^jsiam maaX0 isut i t doaa not 
at ta in the ciMUE-4Ct«fc4jetiai <#•«• £«ri$cMki&i) ««c «i;pr«Hia Qod* 
fy th ia * HstihVttcl&^nk v « ^ to ita|;>te»ift« tha t the ioaet i ty 
eaiit^ct hn eiiia e«i im €o^^X&s.m ^ &t Xm eiily i^iar aJMcnrptioia 
CAntajina^al* 
M«cat!v«c;tMNry« <di«aei;llNHs tIm m^Soymmt oe tha f rulta 
whieti ioiXon tlMi a t t a i m v i t of aalvatiois* oti ttm hmiB of 
« 
ttsft soujparna MiitJ.« r4i aayo that a ii2:»iiratad mm anjcys him 
3« Zl»l^* 
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ititt ats4-«flMi li%%m.0 Urn imiymmX semlSmm him txvtm «ftl$ 
dj^ingU £*i)Mr«i«cl mm timsamm Al«rt ^viiicr cjcossodt thJUi 
kri^ tQ^ i9«iv«ft4o»^» &r g a t i n g i^tdgaA^ttm itutl^ im m»mm 
tl)ttt thl* worla ill t0 Ian <SQ«i;;«r«a witli « v«ff? Oirty r i ir«r* 
hhm lb liftn hftving swu^ ttcio** i% x««eli«» tli« brxa^ g* ii*9» 
ftwv* M* e«r} ««^ that «f t«ir «aiv«t4cint mat) rMiiiswt him tim« 
on tti« l3«»48 of ir4ilka% S)mt4# hm ««Qrs thiit «v«r|r HQV ana thtii« 
tiMk ii}aiv4<^i«i €Rt«r« and cosMis emit pf tliis MOTM Jeut l » 
does not r»|oic« raar tia im tillaafuiy nor doiw ha anjor th« 
f ulii iei«it o£ fei» 4Nisir«a I }«CM»» of liia tondiige* i«oitf«ir«r# 
wheel lie l>@C!(^ i«8 iil:«rat«iS# hm «iit«r« tti« worid tugpfkilif m^ 
«oJe>yn h4» «l«94rf«l ols»|Mct«9 Hmm§ m^imetSt^m aialtes i t 
clear %fm% tim m$xim» l»4@lit# i'araaia i^atnumt aifuraiM self ate* 
i 
tarna ara Bymmyam ^ ttm »mm Viami* 
Mother al^MJk?aot teatmra aixmt %tm iitsaratad l::aliiga 
ia tliat thmr vnpv ixuif Just i lka tiypraiia aaif* la liia 
mm^wptt Madtxiraeliarya «3iii»taa from OiaturvaileatillcliS «tii«}i 
atataa« "whatavar Sbaau^iftil «#oraa i i iatan to# wliatavar 
feaaatiful thJLn i^ X aaa/ irliatavar X aiMilX« tliaaa aiJL are aai^  
ipariancad ly RV «lavotaa alao but i t happana oiilr aCtur ttiay 
2. Xfi>l{|^4»4*2,a* 
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»i«ir« tmm lXhm:mtm isom tim bima»g& to ttmlx fcodiM***^ 
mmn tiMi imuvidual soul g0U iitwr«t«A trom ktm {»lQr-
•ieiJL l3odi««« It «fct«iii» <9oRifiti}ion iiikmSyml with •rahnikn 
«fid i^«oi««ly fcMT thJL* r«iMon* i t «c}io|« tli« fvuit* o i •«Xv«*» 
tioR with thtt tmkp of the hodi^  cf er«hi&«fi* tfadtiviieluMryit 
t ^ ^ j ^ that thJl« iM thm vi«w o£ JaisiiQl also* N« M^Ot«»i 
r4^ s%yfi{i(£itiliris} mxtl in hi* ^^ j^ o^trt which «tet«»« "that iitai» 
vi4u«l Goui « 4st^hll«h«S i» Pr&liis^ aft^ir lc«iring i t s nortel 
hcKly and %i%m attelniRg union with f^ Qh^ nati««««»» ttrooQh 
txmfisrim* heers tt-ccvf^ h Sr^ t^oe^ n mi<l eji^ *«ri€»)c«Mi 4^«rything 
through Erish«»i#** m in de«cT£fctes> ® ii&^-«t««3 in<3ivi<iual 
tdk^B hselF f«s!in msi.t.1 &%mt> i^ Mch i?»i<|® tih«t the comiition 
of th& ii&orete^ 4»5aivi<$u©l. feeewHtt ««eh that he gfm$m with 
th<D iMUtca of Co&j br <3«e» throfigh the si^ht of OoA m^ tm wallGi 
with th» ecet Q€ OoiS** this hecoi!ieg posail^* "by constant 
rees@s&eaiic« h^ srsma® of his prioar ir^ ^M^^ da'anett to the «d!£«et« 
* 2 ara CiOln@ witt: tl^e feet of Visfm# X am ssaicig with ths 
«Sfm oS Vismi. **^  ih this W3y# w«i find that a a tats of sal* 
iratiOKi i s a jtstt^ of o^^is t s q^cness l idsntity) with iirahman* 
ws furtlisr fitt i^ that the ho^y of iil^erateA imsiviamO. 
Is rwlitcsa to esnseiousnsss ai^i«» Xn faet« ^stuioni ilsfinss 
«*i><iiiiiiiii» 
1# if'» P« ®» 4« 4« 4* 4« 
•^**^ Sa v«i e^a Icahnwilsthha i^aii sajriralt nartysMatisriya 
hrahawibhAsaB»sdya hratiMna pasyati# israhMana samoti* 
JttrtJwwQatxiredatt sarvain«Rtil!lMivati7 Maahyamsinav^ an Aruti quoted 
undar Sutj;a 4«4* 
l»"iii«tte harihastiUd haridrftyaive pasyati §achehlisehehe 
hari^Sdik^AiQ milrtasyaiss AsthattO^iavet* 
4, »•»•»• 4«4*i«i« 
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•«ilv«tioii «• a iitato o£ f«Mr« earuteiotUNSUMi i^tor cmtU;^ tmt^ 
al l asfioc'iatloiit Mlth tha worldly fibrosa objaets*^ On tbo 
attthorit^ oi 3m§fimMk i%«iti# «^»gil»raeli«Eya iiurtlusr »i^ ttmt 
tiav4i}Q libarataci from aortal worlca^  tlia indivKliMil hitGomtm 
piara oo»BCioiiaii««&# ttima i t ia Isy t^ Jut fic^rm tluit h» aG$a« 
tMtara coeti^s^l&tisa «i»:* thinita* 'i'^.Ui et&te ^ call«i3« Balvatiol « 
•liaro 4a m^ al^ skimt of j^l!$iilei«l ^^w&vemm ia ttila «tcitfi« H® 
aai^lains thia point fttrthar tf «(»(' iN»llt cf Merayodeaiiy t^jsi/i* 
*sim inOivjU i^ial aoi)^ tiarowc mtm A o^rtpi br:tv-« zta IxKSy and 
ttw 8fictaa-K>rc«Ra l^cotea o£ tb« i.«tt;«ira ^ tba pura coiiacxoua* 
nmmm Bevinf tusnnati wway txtm i ta oim i:«Kaily on^ana* i t aid^ta 
tba Ixxsy of «t«nifti Vlanu &,n^ «ntara into ita tody* Xt ia 1^ 
viifttt« of Hin pevs^ tlMit i t parifonaa a l l th« aetiooa end «n» 
Joya al l tho fruita r^hettMHr antamel or intatmal aoocordifiQ 
t o ita mm **i»tmet* Horaovar« ttm lit^Htatad individual baa 
not to mikm vmy effort for tlia cDjoy^ant of i t s d^ired ol>Jae» 
ta« 2f ha daair«e to aaa Ma |»«raiita# by i ta wil l alono# tlio 
paranta t^pmst laaforo Mm thm and tliaro* 
A liis^ratad ixidiv.idUAl bst'^wm trtitl»>^illifiQ isatyaaal^ 
lealpaK He ia »ot c;o¥ar»od hf aiiylxidy claa (mauyadMti) m*cm^ 
vian«» That ia to aay« tliara ta an al«a»nt of st^^Qovamaiioa 
in tlia iifearatad individual* im hava alraady polntad out that 
3. ZMd 4*4.6«9^ 
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in m lil)tr«toa indivi<au«l# no piqfsieal haOf Sm l«ft« Hi» hotdf 
im ooimtitittod of lAur* coooeiotisiMwo* It im pr«ei»«iy for 
thim ro«ton that tlm mtiiml%%ix)g factors of irlrtuous md 
vieiouo oetiono do not toueb tlio lilssratwl liidividuol* * Titr* 
ttim» HfatwoclAnro nadcos i t elosr thst m lihmmtmA inai'vMvmX 
m»y doorivo bliss fcom tho sii$i4r«n» whilo living ia 4ifforsnt 
forms OvCN Higitk form* conscious or unoonseiCNis form* otsmsi 
ami gior}««t«riiai forms* itis sufforiRQS do not toueb bi% 
BacSarifebiryo fbiales tbat a iibsratsd iodividuai ean i»iJoy 
tbs fruits of tlli Ai^^etioci tbrou^b i o ^ tbs to(U«s*r- dt:^ '^ ^ 
«id subtis (consclcms) bcxS^ w 9tis oRjojnBsat of tbs furits 
t:^  tbs iibcarstsel itnlividital bs« bssn iiltistrstsd t:y tbs 
soioyBMiit iritboiit l30(|y in tbs stats of a drsao* tbs (3r«am 
stats bas boso cs^insd as m intmnnodists ststo (aaii<mi) 
M » M . . M U I » d . l . « i . « . t . « « « IM. 1... I » « .I .I . 
St i l l eiMrs elstf l;^ ^ Brabaoivsivattts sWsna* "«7ttst ss 
in tbs stats of ^mam tbs ob|sets srs scjsysd (i^ ioQa) iiitboiit 
body in tbs sans waor* tbs Iibsratsd individual snjoys tbs 
objsets vitbout lotfty* 9bs Iibsratsd individuals •ao|>t by 
tboir OMU frss will Ibodiss asds of lisbtfanaraod tbsy snjoy 
a 
tbs objsots as if in tbs stats of vaksfulnsss* 
I* i»«l>*b, 4*4*t»S0 tbis i s siso point of visw of Asri iobicys 
2« Xtold* 4«4. 8.II. 
)• Xbid, 4.4.8. la. 
4. * salb(ttqrsli trtXyaw svapnastiiansn.* ijiiotsu imdsr aS 
4.4.«.lt . 
1. t;iiotsd isidszr aS* 4.4.t*i4* 
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N«diiir«etiSryii tmlSm u* tto«t |it«t «• tli* Mlmm of tti» 
I M P oatif up cifily o i l tt^* lout not th* •molco* siaiiiArisr 
ttio ii}&«rat«ia in^ivi^ai lunriim «nt«f«l tb* tsoiSy mA httvino 
iiiumlnattta i«« «nJoy» virtuosi fruits atono^ not tlw mtff«riii|i» 
«t€» itMik in tMa stato tm immmm fjr«o of all sttfifiKif^* 
Iftt auilciis i t el««r tlmt tliis eomsition doworilMHt in tlio «for«» 
gaiMig iin«« p«rt«in« to th* «i;>iirittt«i worid** A libttr«toa 
in(stiviaia«l «4t«r iroftii«liif « i i lii» ^mmixmB immwmm ianKMrt«l« 
Hmm0 Im mptm»^m» tlmt in tlio stattt of ai«iy«ti«n««tfi« maSaiym 
oniy «piritutl 0lbij«et« not ttm c^sti ol>J«ot» of tlM Mori4» 
itedtnriielMuiry* lioi<to ttmt wiiitiii onjoimtnt of tlio 4«sir«n in 
not possibLo without tbt 0r«e« of ood* on tlio laithority 
of ttM <^ iiffiin«» Fiafwrn* Iw »cotions v«rioit« l« in^ of tlio 
iib«r«tiia inaividuAi***" $oam of tDtm Q«t iifc«r«t«a mrm 
wliiio iivin^ liTlvaRiiwilitii)«' •0ii» iit)ir4it«4 inuivi^tiiain livo 
in mi.mm <imt«ril«»nU mm in l i »«^; «oi»o in %b«r«i«A« 
•OHM in iliin«iia(«« mmm In T«i;>iilo)i«i ifhiio ooiao otti«r« iiv« 
in SstsriOoliii* flKMitt mtio «ro i^oatiy i««rn«l on«»» 90 
to Xnlr* sScrnrn* iy virtyo of tlioir groAt iinflwi«do# th&y 
«tt«in no«rn««» to tho m»](i€mim soif «R4 ttorioliy thoy «tt«4n 
U» . t . M . Of covmioMMj, (sSuOrM?). . 1 - U « l t y of ten. 
(sSiiSpynt!*) ttnd ntturiitiift ls«ii3py«tS}« Jinoth«r ifq(;kiie»tlon 
of m§A.vmtsj»ti tteemiUMq to ii«(lWneliiiry« in tlmt tbo iilwratoa 
iniiiiridUi«]L*« oon^ot in fvno iron oont«i»in«tion «nei tlmt i t 
* F«P«n» 4*4*i>*ll» 
3» flOn in nlao «iii»|4Mrtodl liy K«t(«r«in • • 9]r*a«tion in wtHti 
in 'A eriti#i« of tQt0i»m Knfutntien of s«llMur* nctttoi of 
v«annt«** »• n$* 
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ao«o not rovtrt to tlio riQ»o«t«l kiifthi «nd roMrtlio*^ Ciroeo 
i l fW* ^W(iWO ^ M i f • • w ^WW"^fc^W^^Pfc^ff w R ^ ^pw^^p 4p^mM^|Mk iR^^^IWIw WiPB^O^p W 'W^WflP'llPilWW ' ^ ^ • • ' • J f wWiW 
•ecortfoiieo witli ttioi^r ilwMHnriisgiMso* Ttio ottarilutoo of tlio 
iilMr«|«d i a 4 i v i ^ * l img* ^ loo) ftoitli«r InoroM* nor do» 
eroMOf thoir molntoixit oo to mtsjt^ o ototo of oquiXilariiui 
ISMrvifi^lotMtiU tkm JUlMrotod 4n4iiri^ol 9«ta wscoofp^ 
XimhmA In iralinwa mi4 thmco lio io noitlior Jbom oor 4io»# 
i}«i%l)|«' i»C!ro«o«« mm <l«ero*«oo/ tMo otcto ootitifnioo for 
ov«r « liio OMn o^U «o«i ir«tMMun «ro coD«t«ntiy In « ototo 
2 
of mmoela^iicm omS ti» oi^irioiieoo no ouif orlago thoro* 
eiftdtsfvoelMdryo ii«i£;¥orto tlio aforopoifmr jpoiat lyr fpotjuio froM 
71)0 pMislMlitgr oC «Kiioyneiit oi oiio*o ^ttoirot la not 
ruiotf out In ttio iMt>iBto of ttnton witti Miaiifi i i oolf• Hovinf 
ont«rodi tbio oolf <iinii¥iggr«}« tho l.lJ»«r«totf ootil.* of i to 
oun froo w i l l * ^ifdi»# irooMi and ofijoyo necortfino to i to own 
froo irill.*^ Ttiio « i t tMO oiiaiiArity (oaMgro) ifitli oi^rono 
•olf in ttm iiottof of <n>yiMnt# Ttnty n«ir«r oono oexoao 
iinpiootant tlonpo^ tlioar do not foco mat ouf£«rinff ^ Uioy 
•iMayo «9q;>«ri«Boo liii>i^ i»o««« 2^ tim oiMi« MoainroeliSry* 
i« n»*»* 4t4»»»20* 
a«4a^ lMJl Aruti^*»-i|iiotod iKidor oii* •• 4*4* 10*21* 
i«Otof» *y«tr« f^tiro no oriyoto yotro 6*tipo no iSy«to«no 
iiSiyoto yotro «otvo no vortflioto? 
ifinM PiuroRo* 
i . '^ i^ iyoo lioniilildtut tu auktlnSn vidyoto kV4^}iit% —. 
nirirono Tintro* 
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•(%)i««i««t thtti; t!iir« Sm no rotiti-nint t»i<^ l&'itfuurSirart i^io) to 
ttuUi oartH Cor tlio 2ili«rii%«4 iii4l.vl4u«ll«* ftitiir a l l 4«»iroo «r« 
X» tlw •ooond MMHUUsii of tli4rd etuiptor of I*IUR}«< Fx«iRjct 
B}}S|i|r«« i4«dliiriiclii«ry»« twforo peQ€«mUi>B to dla^tws dowotion 
as « latans o< •«iir«iUoii« iloscri^atii ttio ^•«tii«&« of cod* M* 
tMitiflmM fetiat ttio <3r«mi «r« nadte po»aitd>o ooiy bar tlio lMiil|;> of 
CCMS* HO «Btie%*t«i wwmMd*m timmy of i»€x»»o4oiui I^IOR lio 
s@3f» tluit %im im^mBimm loateSra) romaln eoncoAllod in ttao 
inn«r nklAd of UAH* ttmy cmnot tso r«iro«i«d la^ on^ r nMiw otlaor 
tluiR droiMi* %t);l» lit impport.* tor quotiec i^ «tiiiiNUv»£>iiv«a4i whieh 
i^aortiit "Qsftd hsf Him wiXl mhmtB to iii^vi<lu«X ttw ifl|ir«»»iont 
of h i * mliKlf tliiii 4* colloa « ^OAM**^ Moc«oir«r# ^kiaiimliwryo 
iiolA f mmmm mm §Xi»9 UOicmiim of futuro ooo<i and ovil 
o4iie« tbo oiiprwno •olf In tlio inoor ««lf of wwryooo* i«tuit«^flr 
tM '^p«M to %tm l»diiriidia«&# oittior in waktiuJl ii%«t« or in droiMi* 
lo ty Hio 9r««tt>St Xn tho ototo of •loti»« tho i»<}ivi4iiol 
boQOflMt Morfiod lAto tlio oupromo «olf ttlio i» roaidiat in tho 
volMi of tho iiidividy*^* Zt i« tlw muprmm io i f wtio «ir«k«Mi 
tho olotiplii^ IndivldMni* 
U *mmm^mtmmiotm ««lii^«r«ft mrmdtdlihmym por«nMiV«r«li« |Mr«««rl«r«ti 
ilir«ro Oft oviffio I t i cPty*to»* BrolMidft iWSo«;qMot«d wndir 
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Uem tlMt fiuaatioD ia t Bimem Btralmaii ia manlf aating HlMaaif 
in <Siffarabt fora(a# caa Ha ba aaid to foava my forwf? ^ Ha haa 
not tm iorii# can Ha i» aai<3 to isa atatiiai 7 M aaawar to tliaaa 
i^ttaatiQiai« nmSHmKHmv*' M L ^ ttiat aiiiea atipraaa aalf ia tlm 
ori^ifiatflT of Piratarti ate«« Ha 4a aiqparior to than antl ia for** 
Xwm* on tlia authority oC Hatn^apsWina* ba liaiiavaa that hmSM§ 
aupariar to tsaingat Ha cannot t»a aai«l to tiava ptiyaioai fom anA 
ttiat ia t ^ « Ha ia aaid to hm Conilaaa* tbm muprmm aalf ia im 
fact of «a^raoif<liiiairy forn^ Ha ia oi ttia oatura of Miaa mA 
IdsowiadiQa* Mt^oui^ tha iooiiriaual ia alao of tiia aana aatnra 
aa tlia amar^ na aali« tiia vaaanlalaiica with Him 4oaa eot haoi^ iia 
^ff^^Mpafc'WWiiia^wp ^ p I W P ^ p ^ ^ ( p ^ a ^ a 'iw^^i^%ip^>''w^(^p^a? p*^at ^w^i^^w^ia ^ipa^^MH* ^ P P ^ ^ ^ ^ IP 'W I^P'ajap^^^ipt "a^i^BF aa^^^wawaa^P" 
iariy^ aiffaraat iairala of Im^flatSc* ^^^ <<UM> ^ aaiiratio» of 
<3if f ar«iit Qvadaa* 
Koa wa find Haatwaelkarya laaatiiig tha ohjaetion aa to how 
tha aupraMa aolf oan im oaiiaA tha maiataiiMMr aharaat Ha hta 
haan tafwad aa tha diatiroytr of thia tiori4« Ha t l^caa halj^ fvaai 
Bralwfibaa fuxlna in hoidiiif; ihat tha mv$Kmm miM ia not ooiy 
tha daatvayar hitt alao tha haarar and aiaiataiaar off tha aliy mA 
tha aarth* Vha pareas^tion of thia a^prono aalf i t {Mwaihio 
aaraiy Iqr tha oraea of 0»a &n& tmt i^ tho pewar of tha iofiiiritfiiaU 
• P offna ^^^^m ^^w^^^w^^ww '^ Mi^ p i ^ wa^^^ •^^p^^p^B^app BP ^iwwp^^^aww^^ww' a iaw a^ apa^aaBr 'OBPa^wiBp p^ ^ a*a^*^*^''^^^'P^Pp * * i i w ^ w ^ * ^ ^^^•(^•'•^^^pp J F ^ B 
i« p«i^ «a» )«a.»«u 
2. XhM 3,2.|i«2a« 
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i» m •%«%• of «iq^ «iMi l^las* tf« r«0«rat %}sm mtptmm ••If ii#itliflr 
• • milaiU* nor «• ifiOMi t 4>t JUI iMiyoiid boi^t that !• wlgr« i t ! • 
«»ll«i mi^mm» tk in •tju^lly jpc«i«nt in «11. tlMi foms of tlil« 
M«<Div«ei5ry« tiri«» to xmolim «iioth«r dtf f ieuitrt itti*» ttii* 
r««lity ii«v«v fSMiilf «it« itsolf« tilast la tb« ««!•• in tryino ^o 
« ir««li«# it? i^MTO tm iiM>A» wn^$/we% ffon tiMi i ^ t i « which r«{i«g4 
th^ «iipi^ «»Mi ••If «• wm%^ 0i mmitiig» hvarins «nd cont«iii>l«tiiiB* 
Tho siiproQM^ AOlf cMicitcit !>• isnoiffi tyr f^Mrcfi^tioii or infocwoco* xis 
•pit* of kwino uoMMOif «tt« »• <»n tm p«rcoiir«d only duo to His 
O M i ^•GTOn 
fi«aisir«fel)Sry« tadiio* tho pmiaaLmm m to how thtro e«n bo 
two i^ftcities of SrfthmMi* H^  hims^f twln^ ^ tho noliuni of 
hli«a «»^ thft «iijoyirr of th* fc4i««« ^ m^m&m to this ^^••tion# 
1A9 « mmiX^lt* tlMMi h«o tam fitpacitlm ty nhicto i t cut* it» 
•• i f <(^ f from th* pmt m4 th^ future rofMini intr«et«lbiL« to it* 
»• 4«diseoo OmX notiir^ 9M iiri^ lHWii fron th« VoQiio •tot^m«nt» 
wbicOi 4«iy It* diiff«r«fMSNi fro* tho naoif••t^tf woriA* Thlo ammm 
thftt tim «r«lwsB hm |}Ot loth %tm fonM» mmmif••t^A «RA Mftnl* 
fwttoi* H^  mmtm wioth^r tfiffieuity; MhKi •ttrihut^^ lilc« tolls* 
•te* «r« th^ eharoetsrstico of SrshiMiR* hoi» ema thay hm ummA f sr 
th^ ifidiiyi^oi? nmUmmimKym find* tho •oiution in th^ fact of 
th^ r«i«tion^hii> of KTOIMMB with th^ laoiviAit*!* fhiis« •itheogh 
i« *iii«flMWottirit%rMif " Qh ^»» ^^i^U 
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tti« i»<Uvjudti«ll Am KtHmt^ to ttm mvt^mmm mmU mnA •Itboiieli 
m mieh ttt* iii<iiviAi«l IMUI o t im hut t)i« ^i^ixm m%tti3mtmm» 
timy «r* not « i tfc* ««•• di«Qr«tt «• in •iipr<Mi solf • tlw 4Mf}r««» 
with 
of ttMMft «ttriliiat«ii <Uif«r in 9feemx^Lmtm,^%hm j^««iR0» ^ t^«Mi 
«%tiril9ill«s itt 4dUif«r«Bt 4fidiiri4lit«U« IHBl«lfi« to illiMitjr«t# this 
poinli lift h«v« t i l * «fM«4« dif tt)# • m vhieU I IMI QO% i t s spseisl 
r«fi«etJiio» in tlas mAmm wttimmm i t s r^ isct iao is i^ ot IM» aiiflli 
ci««r in otlisr mm^immi S r s ^ snd otlisr goOm bmm «ot sxtr**' 
<»rdi»«r9r is^iss «te« t}«e«iss of tSisIr nixteisl dsvotion to Visnu* 
mm nmmmes'^Smtm 4imi^ witto snottisr piemlk^mmiin ttm s tsts 
^ aw4it«tiQttf ifliatsvsr o»s sses is in^msn* Hov can ttosn I t 
hm mmW. to las laHicnoMB? l£i sDsn^iiig tlUs cpsstioiitf lis ssssrts 
ttist tlis sn^sns si4f i s diff^rsnt ifosi tbs iiiumiikiAic^ s«s» 
hy ttm ifiOividiisl la tils msditstion Smt ss litiss ste* «« tlis 
iadividitiii srs 4if £sffsnt fvo« tits 14iss»f}stitrs of ttio sn^ e^ sms 
ssif * iMTftlMSfi esnost fes sQUStsd ititti wtist ons ssss in tiis 
worship* Hs furttisr smplississs thst ths itfsi of ths mkpgmmm sslf 
mXf t^pxQMimmtmm mM doss not sKset ths svprsas* Hs ess l»s 
l»srs*svsa ^imiMt mmif ttaeouffli lsMwisi«s» Msili«PseliMir«*s 
iii4ivi4iisi*s sstisss iMWo SS ospseity to irssliss fmits_f i t is 
osd whs providss ss with ths f r<«its« setimis thwisslvss hsisf 
inssisists^ thsy osmet provitfs my f ru i ts* * 
MsdhmliSrys ssssrts thst ths m$m sf ths Vsdie i i tsrsti irs 
t • V* ^ « 8» 1* 3* iY« K* 
2* Zlsi<l^9*l*li*97* 
) • Ztxi<ty 1* 1* SH* HBm 
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wertHy of tforstiip mc&f^im^ to « l l WwAmi tim% la wlVf t^aa* 
aapiri»cr tor aalvatlon* a n i ^ al t ttia Vadaa aii<s tvy ta loaoir 
i 
2 
tlMp atnyiraaa aait* M l tlsa ntwai tea atiorlliBtaa iMlo^e ta ti^a 
auprana aitli alalia aad ita almilil Iba csoBtaoiplatiia tlroutti thaaa* 
Ha ^aotta PatfM» tmtm whixh elaarly at®taa t ^ t aralmia alaa 
ti(»ral)lpa tlia tmprmm aa l i hut aiiira hi» ticsiraMi) la parfeet CNMI / 
tia attaliw pmeimst ts&iaa t^araaa ottiara nat isllaa only 1P 
ilafiea with thalr m^rtlilaaaa*^ naaummstmrym a«y» tbat tha aal* 
vation In tlw foim of ^taidimaiital im>it i» taada poaalfela oaly 
lby> tlia sneoldlSaaJi^ iBrali^ M}* Botti tMm loiowladsa aR<3 eoRt«Bv>la» 
ticm of tba attirllxitaa «r« aasantl^U mmk la to aaar# aalvai^on 
la not poaal]&la alflv4y lir tha raeltatlon of thaaa attrlbutaa^ 
botti luaoirlaiSga aad tforatti^ «r« aaaantlal for aalvatioo* 
«» « • * 
Madlnrae^arya aniptiatlaaa ttiat idiara In tlia anttla I t hm 
hmm aa l i tliat only aoul aixmld htt «MMrali^ $adl« i t alioKillI ^ 
Ukm to Maan iaraliimi wltli e l l I ta attrilMitaa aueh aa tinttli# 
IfkiHilta itnowladea ana inf l a l ta IsUaal I ta att«^il»taa w ^v laa 
•mt tlM9r tMlp to attala a 4iiriaa otojaet l«a» aalvnAioii* tia 
toallairaa la tlM laatltutlon mi aaaatlaa itha h&irm ranoiiiieaa 
avvytlilfiv mtf ara a t i l l m oaad oC «»oraitl|!s»laBif tlia auyraaa 
1« vMa la aiifpaataA alao Iqr Matoiry of S'aftolaratra and Furaaaa* 
3« YMa la iMaadi aa Ghatwyirada BhllitiS f^uotad Iqr Natflnraehiirya 
9, XaMfttlaya i r a t l quotad anOar au.a,3.2,f. 
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• • I f to Q«t wM of iM»rl<Sly l)oiitii«««» How«ir«rf mmlUcB aei th# 
trortlOp on timix f ra t wilU ^ormemm* th«r «MCI teimlvii th—w* 
••lir«» in t lw uetimm tout tli«ir itetions ^ not btc!ofi« tho <»iss« 
of ixmikt^m «n4 fflii* ^ct i ••^•t ics hmomt txm* ^nm «fes«i!r# 
^ l)0(iilttC« ilUH3<tli«) «iid «ii}(Pr«ty«Vflgr«} makme on« a t n i * ««ll|r«il« 
I3ite to t^ Mi is^t«a|4«tio» of <soA§ «ft«r t^ixig to ttsccticlsn* 
tli«ry^  iMiooiiio acoeMipiifftiwi* 3^ this wm* ^t iB ei««r ttiat tb« 
Si^Mtt ! • o»o Of tlie mmsm oi tlio oiilivetioi}* 
^i0immtSKfm wmin%%$mm tlmt tt)oro «ro inf in&to d«G»ro«o of 
t>Jli«« ill •G«aQr<3«no« ir4tl} ttio ir«r^lno levoi* of rmslpi^mtm^ on 
tim bmim of ctMitunw^ at)JUai«# hm •taro thait ttm tAim» f OUHMI In 
mmg <*aiiilti«rv«i« ••liitOi €0«So# ftiar«« Uu&sm anta BrAlmS Aocro«»«i 
••r4«lly»**'ic UrclnS M4«s Itocon^ HHy l»jii<}X'«d titats ap^eimklmwA* 
H9 »upi4Mrto tM« •tttt«iiiiit 1^ i|iiot<to0 MiiarSimi AmorMMi ithieli 
«t«t«« that ttm tAJLtm ^oSuftllsr boooai^ s noro ana iasr« •p^elaXiaswS 
in kiKmlw&^9 woralil^ «IMI •aivation* Obnatti|ia«ntly Iw boliovoa 
in diff «r«nt gtm&im of tlio l.lli«rat«S ifwUvMuaia* Urn r^gar^s 
Xif • • • auporior to a i l otIiMr lavals of «iU»t«nc«» Hammrms 
•ralMian Sm mupmiax avan to t l i * i l fa * araiia<^a<h^ ^>yo*^m 
lihmw^m^ man* go^f l i f • ana ju e^.'iv^ e. 'SeU uv rk^ . &>ueY«i^ >^MB 
ovdw of oi^pariority*^ 
^ ' , ^ y ^ ..» M.^ - iruti. «t««. .- .n.. h ^ ^ 
oMitai^platJioa ana oMcciso «• oiaaa* of aaivatioo* Ha aiip^orta 
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l^iic Igr thm hAp of ar«tiMitarlC4i vhLeh stAtc* that nft«r ov«r-> 
sites tlist £r«I»ic*Si^atl(!&s is not i^ssiM® »ia$flf isy tmmi»Q 
# 
•tc« £or i t« ths jpcrfoin«}«s of thm e«rt;slA setiolM iiiJdsr 
ttm igaMmym o£ «i tmacliMr i« also ^eecimti&ift Ttasst tocstlitr 
2 
tfoitli li«}{9ti;i»G et«*# tyr«€« of o t«*csSxi-r is elso nmmt9mt* ^ 
this i#«r# ir« tixiti timt M0iSb»%siim]t& Qi^ 'ss (Sue l^sp^ettmem to 
tbs roi« on « tcadotr in l.l)@ ;t^ itjfsuit &£ tlio icnowlec^ gs of 
m^tmm* tie sc^ec^ t(i@ {.oci^il^iiity &t stteiDimg saivstioii 
tl30t lth» seiviktioi} is sttmii^ ^O* m cvottm from & srut i nMclh 
rea^st ^Kitviiic^ i«fiD«fi^  Him thim$ Tern acmt^era <le«tt^ * UIOKO is no 
otiier mmm& of sttstnin^ Hlm*^ £jQ%r H^hv«eb^s sov^ fessisss 
tfest «» litiaivitfiuii e«fi b<i lil>«r«t«ci oaly tlarois;?^ ilio psrcsiptiOD 
(stkiStlcire) of tlis si^ preae ii«if# 
p\u.*ttittr# Hsdilivaeltwirs s « i ^ to ^mt^ bssiso t M t sisi^iy 
})»«tin@« <xmt«i||4stieii otCte iwans or ^tmm of « tssolisr sso 
not «tioy&h sor tttt jpsK-ciptioct (sSHa«|k£ir«^ i«o* •oolae fweo to 
f s«o) of Bb'slafai^ f ^mmtism to cod is siso v«ry much sm^aimA* 
Hs «isi»t«ins tlist ttisro aro 4iffee^oat ^raa^w of tho visioo of 
2« 3%i4 3»),2e«45» 
4* svotSsvfttsr ifpsRi«s«l» «»6*iS 
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GcMl lit mfse&e^msm witli dif i«r«iit «r«^ii 9i wcir«lii{»* ttit tmnmhm 
•^•erilMMi « pcrtieiil«r tifiNi of «fQr«hl|^  to • p«rti«ylMr typo of 
iodlMico in oecor^iiieo witts Mo ^iiUty#^ oovotion io • mmm off 
•ttolnine tlio vlolon of cod wliieli itXtiiHi%ia.y load* to tho •o&voti 
of ttio 4jAdiyldttol# <^ thm outbtvity of nlfywfWmfm« Hadlnpoelioryo 
difinoi d«¥Otio» 9M *Af£«8tJU»n JUa Ood demo witli utaHHit roiroronco*'^ 
ttw indiyiditol iJtftfto) ooiunto kodioo An occoxdon^ oitlt 
m» metimm* fliaro io it«l%y Isotwoto ^ i^roiAloo) ond arolMMifi 
iMliw ttmro 4o BO difitronco isotwotn tbo ti«o* Honfovor* 
iEiorfi of %$m «otl<»s«# iilii«( ono gtm^ into tho otigltwr of tlio 
gupromi tfi^f # ho ogoAn ottoAno ui»ity COUMMIMO) ttnoucli nor l^iJip*' 
H«dl»riiel&yo ttniilei tli«t ottior «od« e«8 bo KoroMppod laiat ttity 
»ho«iid lao Morotiij^ pod oniy «• ttio p«rt of tl)o oitprwuo ooif • tton* 
ovdr« Ke io tlio oniy «nd o^ tprono ofejoet of %ior»hip«^  ffo lioid* 
that aithc^gli wmBhlgt im o^oeif ieoiiy awi«ot for tD* oaiirotitwi 
of tho iiidividttol.« i t oto 1)0 diroctod toi#iirdo tbo rooliootioo 
of ottnar dtoirod ol»ioeto o»«« rwaovol of «itff«rinQd«* H» <?uot«s 
froo Brli«tt«ntr« whin^ iroads «• folioifo;*ttity woratilp Oid in 
oeoordwieo witt) ttioir doaix-o** if tlwro i s tmmmam and «inii«rity 
Isotwoiii th* dif lor«ttt ottrilMto* of %tm mxptrnm oolf ond thMO 
in tho Mind of tlio ^m^9Mkppmp$ tli«y oan hm rawardad aoeordiaoly* 
Ttooao wlia norahlp dad in a dataoliad oannar koapiae aalvatlon in 
tliolr vioM# tiny do not wiali to yoaiiao tlioir daalma^ tfeoir 
2* *aBaiMimt>andlio yastoaoln IbafeMMiiapuraaaar^^ lilialctirityuclqrato*'* 
4, XbSd« 9.>.lf«>l* 
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i t ^mm not ssolliit* ttMn?^  if«tf)nriei5ry* b*ii«vi* tluit yoAti etm 
!»• woraliipp«a • !»«• %lmAx origin i» tiMi part of tiM •iiji;«««» 
• • I f «»«^ sun ««• teore «Ai% of t ^ «y«» (4iy« fif tb« %r«toiiiMi)* 
nm tblnltii tli«t tlMr* is « parity b«itNMii t h * diff«r«iit «ti]ril9iit«» 
of ttio ms^mm otd^ m^ go<2«* Thooo poos^o «tio i#«it oaiiraties&t 
eontoi^JlAto ttpon Oisd tliroiifill) tinao ottrilMtoo msA attoiti Oo^ 
!«iiiitly« !#• find that on tlwi outlaoritv ^ leamatMi teiiti« Motiliiro* 
» 
3 
eliiryo ^ivoo tiio finoi opinion in anttcr tlwt no ooo oloo tl iM 
ttuproMo oolf i« worttiy of norotilp*' 
Ho OioeitO0i» tlio iteipoirtattco of taaowiodGO «• a tmmn of 
««tiv«tioo» 2n agroBiMiit witli BodariyAn** tm rogavda tlio violoii 
of &3^ §m ttm uitlnato t^oai of titnao Xif o hairl&o roaiiaos Whic^ 
a i l othir 9oaia of luiiaii l i f o C&li«rMi# Neth» i^m «»a HOIMO> 
aro alao roallaot* Um alao l)«li«firaa that i f « paraon norahipa 
tHo aMprawa aolf witti a puro tiaatrt# a l l of hia <iaair«i aro 
raaiiaodu Mo <loaa fiot Isoiioiro that ai i^ly koowiadQO ia awffieiant 
to attoifi aaiv«tiof»| aotiooa aro aloo oaaOad for tlio aataon Ma 
fsaotoa i7aiiiiiitl «lo aayof *Oiiiy tha mm 9t patiaooo attain liaayan 
hir tim htAp of ttoair waalth^ hantjt m& Iqp f olieMia« Cf aiMatha 
lialiraHia wtiMroaa iniNitiiiit paopio ^ not attain i t * *^ Ho aiao 
<pmtaa fcoat a anati mMch aaaorta that i^ tiatovor notion ia oarriad 
out witti tIm haip of icnowiod^o mo dovotioo Istaeoiaaa atronnor* 
!• P«P»B* I«9»40wi2* 
2* Kaa^yana Sntti «|uotail ia»dor#)»a»41*iM»« 
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on ttm itR|iort«nett #i tlMi MstiotM* Xt i.« <)ii« t# tb* aetAomi tlwfe 
<SivJJs« or luMM) km^ i s g«fi«r«t«d# Tbmm im no otimv cmmm mmmp^ 
a0fciQit* t^c^ OEMipia. BHm to wntmr «liff«r«R« lb9idi«ft te mjey tli» 
fruit* of his ijood MKI lavd actions* ttit«« tlMi virtuoiM action* 
mm Misviti*! mtmi for « ^nini tmetm^m i t 4* onlr tlorouQb iKstion* 
that tlHQr bweemo 4«t«etMNl« Madlivae%5rya 3a«iitiofu» tho viaw* of 
diffur^Bt •*oM «»c« Jftiainl «na vyaaa.rccardiiio tDo r«*poetivo 
it^ portuDco of Itiiowittdiflo and iMStiona «ma.«Q8eliKl«« that tti« ••!«•» 
tioo i« attainod emlf tbrou^li lKnoi«3L«d««^ ^ tiowifV«r« th« aetioaa 
add to ttia «iieoli«n«!«i of tha aalvatioii* fl«ia* taoth loooirlad^ and 
aetiiMia ara niituaiiy liaipfui to aaieti otliar* * 
Mow N«idlnrae}iar3ra conaidara tlaa (luaation aa to who «r* tha 
ri^htfui paraon* to attain ieneMiad^ a* Thia ri^ht to lenowiadga 
haa haan diniad to tha tanaraiity of paopia* Hon v^aiaRavaa hava 
no riehta to tmmt WidM* Sinllarir* tha paraona davoid of 
davotion to tha taachar mai^ devoid of eainnaaa and aaif^Nsontroi. 
and iowar eaata yaopia hava no ricl^ to llioew ^m^«m* Kadhviehfisya 
praaeribaa tha foiMHfing «oda of oandiiOttT aftco' QOttine itp in 
tha nomine* otia aliaitid do taftd^ igri tifpaaaiii* Ona who doas Si^ligra 
tfpiaanif aiao woralOpa lriAMae| ha vows to parfoni yajlia and f 
rif^aata tha Vidas* ^oh paraoii ahouid not ha arhitrar3r# shoulA 
tmmmimmmmmimmmmtmmmmmimmmmim 
2« Zhid* 9.<«U«« 
3« Zhid 9«4* ^•9i» 
4« Ibi« »»4,3«i2« 
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net ttikm tflii»# •hould not m%% onloii* •lioitKi not «p«idc t30 immh^ 
mhimia not in^l^ in •»ifH?orffot<ti IIMW» atiottld driitk aoMi «ui 
•bould «!•• only tlimio tlUii9« irhii^ «r« him%«mtA ty God tlvou«lt 
ftocviiieo * tiQr«ov«c# oAo otiouia not <3o forblddMi th4ii«« undi 
•l)oiil4 not k i U • ir^ilMt^a. 
So far • • tlio (jaootioii of ttio friMKloa oi IKUMD vi. l l Am 
«of3eor»od« MoiShv5eli«ry« rotjaros ttw tututn feoiciQQ «• <3«t«ri»iiio4 
2 
tV f «t«»* OB tlio liMtIo of Sraftnn ti«:ico# IMI &%&€mU)m «li«raetiir» 
• i t i eo ot • mm wtie»«o oolvatiof} tiM Im^sm ««ciur«(l l3«e4iii»o of 
Mm mimtml attitiwlo fco-mg f4iloa id-tli Oiiriao Imowlod^o* atoh 
ft SMO dovolopo a!p«e4oi Jatorisiit in p«rfovain^ v%tiioii» oetiono 
ana M <sevolap« nn nvoroJkm t^omm&m «¥ii aetion^j ho booonwo 
Xlhmt^mBi itom ttm b&xt^ngm to iietio»« «i><3 tt4» tondwo^ IIOOSIIMHI 
incliiMKl tmntic4» Hr^ lnaR* lb god* tiMwo ehftrftictorotifift aro 
fount t» m v^i«h« i«a bxch. ««r« . . ' H. , « « ^ Y.JS.. 
etitrity ptRmntm «nd f Mtini; oo ftite to tiio JcnowloAgo of Wsetiimm* 
TYiiMif ftithoticrti iammlm&gm t» coi»iii^iv« to tlio oftivfttioiit tli* 
icnoiMMr is «lr«o3jr memmi^XimhmA nith mmh tmmkltimm m eaiiiiooo 
«fici •oif^^oontrol* 
M«dhv«eli«ry* 4itniam MhMtxvSnmmm ifi o o t i ^ mA la ttio 
hmlbMYimm to « mm who iir«»t« to laMMr« oontoiipiftto OB4 ««O 
UrolvMA* Xa mfiaastg o «r^lnl oliouid li*v« • aoMo aoral eh«r«et«r« i 
U » . m . 3,4»4tlt« 
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m tsitfifm ^^mutSsx^M ^ u t l m say tlmt fw»r«l. conOuct 4» ii«««M«r3r 
m^amrnlmym htallmm ttw t^ mm i^imild ixyt «i£;tlr« «i» attaiii 
t!)C} £rt®%i@ of t ^ i^HsxcfRit @€l£» He* 4i#^ t}i«t tliia i® not t^ono 
€?s?«3 ly Eirolaw. i v ^ «J3 r«5irtt% }^mr^ <imm «ot «iloir noii to 
m^mX tiln» l^e o t a t ^ tYi&t tt!f> ^csnorAlity of nm dooo no* 
tmv«i C^ XK3 eoficSuct &^ do€i« not imo^ Briftli»i«B« 1% Am mtHf 
^p6m %ffio tmm ^ot nomi osrsSurt unci trtio Icnow isr«t«Mm tirtt&ir mA 
that i<9 t^i^ # t t i^ attntii ttm aruit of aivlito dt«t«iii* ^ecaeA$ng 
to l)im# i^mc fpel9 pasa ttifotictli t:|r a l l thm Mtmm& wMob om 
tsscftt €or tl2@ lxis)a» I3«inst* fl^  mtiitlo^ tmefing* co£it«Br4«tl«ii« ' 
£Miaitatioi^# Co^tlOD to tho «I;^«BI« so l i m^ to ttw toneliir «oi 
ff^rvieo of €06t ^^ tho atmrn of tlio v^ioo (e&oiticSrA} of a»d« 
itlie©® fssana eas) Isiilp oco to jr@«li«« co4*« v<l«ion hoiro AD^ OOW 
$£ omm norshipi tm» witli €oo<i«RtrattJU>»* l i the ^votJliiofl nMtlono 
<Sxlrttlxlha»r4»n!Hi} 44«itPI»oar« on« c«n i^ ot •elvetlon aftiv cwitiiif 
«ii«y Mo o^<i^ f It t t ^ 40 not 44«4E^ ,^ }«or# o«lvatioti iMiir !}• tiootilAo 
in futftiiro llvoo* i^«iyim«c)»E3rii tmium « «l4iit.4iMrt4o«i lwtwi«B y«li^ 
glouo am mm « iievi^too a£ Os^ »lieia li«i cpotow i^ MribroRo^^atwi 
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%»hjl«li ststM th«t « r«iicioii« mm fio«s to lMi«ir«fi/ sod irrsliQioiui 
mtm 90«t to TtmXl Ittt * dovotoe of God lateoBii imsioftol* In 
this wny ti l t otlvotlon lo ossiuroA to • dovotoo mud tsnomme of 
God mtt this lisppoBs tmXy whm tho sif sets of tlio dostlnod 
oetiofis «ro stolishsd sf tor pssslitf ttrougti Mmy iifowf oms* 
HodtnrsclMirsro sn^hftsisos that sooiii$# tm&tinig conten^lstion 
•nd fflftditotion of the soul shoul«i IDS dono r«g?««t«dli> and daily* ^  
tho okasonratioii of thwo ttsthods of se^lvation for oitco emiy im 
not enough* fiarthnr «« f ind that for tho aspircnts of tho saliraF> 
tioti# itorshif^ ^ oniy *sotii'* has haon «»i^hasisoil* Horoovor* tho 
iiordhi|7 of 0tty ho% «iso has «i|»hatieall3r boaii deniod* Ho 
^otos tmm tho.ariiti which cdLoariy statmt *0& not contsoi^ato 
on a&ifhody olso; t immt so^i aionor thsraioro # trorship soul 
slonof Itnon tho soul alonot do f»»t try to kmm msy hcua^ olso** 
Ho mot OS froe Bhavisyat v&ievm also which as ^ ortst Tho aspirants 
of salvatioa should iiorship soul alonof oito should not forgot 
i t «van i f he ho involirod in so mmy stiffsriofis and diff ieultifs!*^ 
m furthsr quotas from Srhi^iitfida tWSIna whic^ idantif ies visiiii 
and so%il» I t rof^ards soul as an adjective of Vismt; f l l those 
asj'irint for saltation should eontaavlate ffi» •» such; oohody 
oso f i t salvation hy^  for$ettin$ Hi% % inothar quotation fvoia 
U !»•»*£• 9*4* 1I,S1» 
a. atiaa m r e drastavyah srotanyo swntaipyo nididtvasitawyi^ 
4* IhTd' 4«U3*1» 
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ir«li»» ttxUmt im «fi^twsi««« tt^t i t i i Vlaait wh> mhmX^ bt 
wfomhipp^A txcm tlm point of viow of Br«lMtii boctMso tb» woNi 
•ftr«l»an* X9 iiMlic«tiir« of it^porttfieo (Maliatirawiictii}* ^ olnrt 
ono oliotild ooo Qrolwiii io viaiiu*^ tio oonsMota ir*tM«^lioofi 
•0 ttao «dJ«otivo of Vi«Bttt o i l tho ndjoetivot (ottrifatttoo) «ro 
o^w w* find Hodhvoeljiry* l^roo^ribing « ptmekitmX oodo of 
os>»atiot ^sr thm roftJtiootion of «ol¥«tloo* ifo dioctuisoo tMO 
for«» of «ior«tit|^  «* tmrnaSbming itsidimvmmm) «ia «o»e«atr«tioii 
imiymm}* ^boat r«ia«!iDeri»0 M aayo that i t ««ii I&o Oono wMio 
ffloviHQ «xoti»t« M:i«ifi9* «lttin$# o«ti»9# aritikifi^ md ttlw^JUng* 
m othdC i»or<a«i# vwoMia^oring olimi^l he 4onm tXmmsm t^ i» mmsf 
eo»dition» liswovir^ eoDOoctration io not pomiMo witbotit o^optr 
in$ o tfoflnito Ibodiiy posturo (Asano). m ^miijnm eoaeontration 
at tbo conotant i^|4ioati i^ of ttm toodoney of mina ( W t i ) to* 
ifOrdo mssr ono oida** Sueli a ooneootration i« poa^ i^toio ooiy Isy 
oittiRQ^ i t io not poaa t^silo wtiiio «i«4Q>i«ig and iyiiio dowti#tliiro 
oeeuxo diotiraetioB 1^ atindincr Mp or oovinfli around, lliat io 
irtqr« ooneontration tiaa dof ijiitoiy l»o«n rogacdod as aiq^ariwr 
to ranawtoagAnfl^  Cbnoanftration tiaa boan raoardod an a naana of 
•ttolnino tlm flitpr««o 8oif«^ iiadtivoeliSiirya furttiar anpforta tlio 
alwvo diaeuaaion W <3 t^otiii9 fco» MratninDdsiiWiaia vhicli Iboiiavao 
2* 2mdi 4* 1« S«#* 
9* *naiarantavyan nmowrttordligrinanityiieligrato Imdliaili* <|iiotod 
4* Mawinatantra Quotod %iiid«r imtra 4»i«««e« 
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hm mtOm •t«bl.«# hy ttm aovmmnt of th« ]9o<3y, min4 •Jl«tt tooeoiiit 
c!oiic!«iitr«%io» e«ii !>• «elii«v«iS« ii« Ixirnoii* this ni«tho4 iinm 
BhftDfViiaa oltat wHidi •%•%•• ttiw « 0»ic«iitr«tl^i •lioiild t» 
•cM«ir«<S lay *Ic#igplii0 %li* truidc^ litaeS ma& rm€k •tjr«MKtt( Midi 
«%ttiitir« wmmiMiig flam end lodltinir at t.hm ti|> of lila fio««# 
without iookiHQ III otbtr dlrwsUjt^ Qs**^ m fmrttitr «B^li««i#«« 
that lie fliptteif l e pl«i(M# t i n i or ^oaditiiiii ema tm xtxmmm&mA 
for attftinifiQ eoB««ntir«tion« 1^ f«et« tlii«^ »lioitl4 la» clio»«i 
it) «««K>r(lADe# itfiili on** 8 OMI €Ofiv«ni«Bee IMKI liicii^* 
tlitt tto» immixig tM the 9eir4pttir«s •ho»^ h» txmttsm^ t$Xl 
$j0:^m»xiiem «n& pm^mx%9A iitt^i^tst 4i««pp««r« 8iaii].«rly« 
concivitrfttJboii «lioi»la k« eoitt4iitt«d t i l i th* ••«••» di«9ir«0 «•• • • 
to toiwiiit on** tti» tmtb <3i«irfMi upoci th# inaivlidiiiMiJl «»<t TsAm 
virion lxwt^mk% only irh«ii !)• bMi ••«ii that trutli in lii« 
ifiMixm tlivoiicrli ills «ei^««« <l«irotiQo to t,hm mxsifmm ••If* Tlai»« 
i t i s elMtr tiMit • » • •houid eotitiiiu* to woraliip eoA t i i i IM 
0«to ••ivmtion mA mtti^am tli* •uprtMi oolf* 
Zn rot»»«p«et# ««• f ina th»t M«iSlsiroe)iSry«# boitiQ t in* to 
V«i^ir i t« trodition« iM^iovo* in • |>«r«oii«i «idm»*vi^* Ho 
« i i M « » w — « I tmmmmmniDmmmm. 
U **«eli«l.«M etioe^lihorlroii •y«iinino««03Wy«eliSX«o«li#* 
y* 1 *^ A* 4» 1* iN» 9* 
2* Mufiitii Vt» i9» 
3* 1^ * F« S« 4* 3* r« !«•« 
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•vlaarauiat* pow«r« to Cofi* m hm t$««ullf i i l iy iliiiii%r«t«d i t * 
lair Hm mmaple of ««rthl.3r kSxxg* 6m»ptmltto • mo «rlie» trimt t« 
fi^ftl fclMHt ttuui 9ll vev>Xy pvov«i tlM tliMris of 4 i f £«r«Ae« 
jbiQ tlift at«t« of «»i0n witti iratimMit tti« ittOivKiuAlf neoortaiisg 
to tii»« i« aot eae^i«t«ly $mxisf0i or diimoivo^ iti i«r«l»A»* Vnis 
4i0«ii3 1« 4iiii»tx'«t«a Isgr tl)o oKingplo of ti»o wniarii ealatlsHi 4i»to 
«acfe otiior • appairefstiy tli«y IMODMS OIO ibut «v«it tb«» ili«tr« 
jreauiAiis oiiferifice liaktioeii tti« tivOi tliia mmmiji*%ie>n # 4n ottr 
opitiion be&t mmZiMima laau's itir^ for pmmm^l 4iiKiortii&l%y« 
Is ioot># C4«it}0t b(@ @ai4 6o l»e in l««»$<4tif with ttio tmmm mt^ixm 
tion* fi«rOf w« find %h«% NaOlnrBelbirya ha* t«li«R goc^ eire of thii 
««];Miefe of oMMi'ii pwmmmlity* flM it»ilvi4iy«l r«sijai}» an idnntity 
«KMi ii» m^mlmmm ntKi wijoy* •v«nrttiin« tlirouQii sn^mm* M. 
t i l* «««• t4iM# im toteowm «jtutl)««lllJUi$; an^ •alfv^ular* varioua 
Zavala or atatoe ifliAali MaatnrieliMrya i«n%4on« aa oounatitutiiiO 
aalvation a*9* ooaiMniaiialiip (i^olcyatS)* aimUarity of for* 
(smisiyata} if»s oaamaaa l i t tM^ataU ara alJio inoieatlva 
of aaeb inin*a paraonal. awrvival* 
i^noteher etraAn in MadtwieluHrya'a tl)o\mht wMc^ ia rathir 
t«)ivari»a}i:r i<reif«i}t ii) aU ttm ayatana oC ila<l4i8» Pliiloa«f»ly 
ia that tiN* hbJiaa i i f a JA tba wori4 hua Isaan va^avdad aa • 
atafco of banian* in wliioli JjKiivi«toal. paraiata tlvouc^ raipaataA 
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birtlw «fi^ vaiftivtha «n(S eansa^intly vm^mt^^m mttftKii^ unt i l 
hm gw^m aalvatioiH VlMMr«l«ra« n&SimmthtiKfti ««I>IMMI1««« %)»•% tliara 
a^ ^^ ^Bff WFii^ a^ ^^ Hr '^a^wPi'^i^^' ^ R^pm^^p^ ^B'W'W'^ w i^^ pa wsia^jf ap^^w'Hn WHI plP^MBfc^p^w m/f^^ 'Wn^ ww^w a^^  mtv^wniPK' •^nip S M P 
antitiMNiia #f intffarint ani tltta is atrlcatf ^ tha ipraaaiMm at 
ini3iv:t4ual an^lfti tjas £^i4i£3«»t oi %ki tb^ ^I^IMM* ttoa liJbtrap 
%«<& iita&riKluaiji a«9«K' mtm 0smm tm^^ltmBmit thSjumt^^'^ always 
aapari«»ca II%^4J&«®6« ^ ^ « 4» i«&ot« la ttm catJbooeia £)^inA 
fi8ii*a at€!iERa3^  «ir9a fojr a^ii^ ai^t of ^nA^titimt mkt of tINi 
iai»co»|iai}iaa» •m'viXiXMm&t ^ ^ ^ «^ o^ 'M %gttich coofrisata and 
i^iao^ of Va^avaXlle^a wM^ eSi iiie li^ fira i»a»tloKied J» t)ie var^ F 
|2<9ttir.i»iafi ^ iiljiiatratiira 9i thim trttth of twain aadatanea^ ftiat 
la ii]ir# t%Stiiriiel9rya ai^ stita t 1 ^ p»s®il»U4t^ of anjosftoant of 
o.<^ ta*« ilMi4Uraa i » t3m ata&a of ur^ ion wl i^ t'im blimi^ ai^f« 
r m iriaiosi c^ (iod* or ira^m^ sl^caltieara aa ^iinlliiricliiiya 
liliaa %o oail> i t# aiae foraia i^ important faaturo of tlia eoooapt 
of aaivatJU»sv Zn aeaia &ttmw s-aileioita g3tt*.mm of tlia MMTM too« 
tlia vimhiG of Cod hKsa liaao ragar^ikd aa tlia aiificawa mA* Aa 
jro^area atanr otHtr i|iaatJLo>jia# H^Hifatliatira'a as i^oac^ ia to 
t 
a^ liFi«i^ t; hia Iciest of vimt % t^'lO taalp' of mei^&a and aaritia •— ha 
4oaa nat try to ^ M i M i i a viaua oo tHo a^tHloaopliieal feaaia* 
9tiaa lia 4of« n^t 9mm to toa «farri«t aSxHtt diff ieult laa triiieli 
w iU l»e esmsif^m$ I 9 XoeatUif tha aujpraoa aalf in t ioa an<i ayaeo 
far tola viaiaM awl tiiHi ^ii i i t i i i f tlia alMolutaaaaa of th» ftaaii^* 
I v t tiNNi Ilia ia a aaiMMiyUao of paraoaal «atf and lianaa aiXowMao 
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for iii« vioion ia iroaoot tharo. 
3h th» viiry IsocriD. lqt£« ini IMKJI poimocs out tluet tlw twuii 
objvfifi oi tlio ^Jiilai»»pti|r of HoainrlietMir^ ii ieem to ^ivo « nttoooQ* 
of ofttiom* otrucicio mtk otarJLvinc mnA to diterodit ttw pHiloMi^ liar 
of MootioJtfw ond UsiHstJoii whidi wmi lergiy • oonaocsuoiHio of 
Alstoltttisn of Bt$mm1k:iikyc « 7is»« wc find ancMi^ h oR^ plMMio 
lo him <m ttm GynttmitUt of tmc^iciwm ana action iftd •imilarir 
on ttio oyotbttaia of HnoirloCif* «ml o^iir^ t^ oa* 7t)i& civa* « psmif" 
tivo Aaatatieo to hl4i pMloaoplir* ^imm'^.clmym d«aos jricl^ t to 
Imowlod^ o oi iion»v«iim«va«, ttii« acftiR j« (nrtl^ Ktoii « |^4krath 
to c««to «yst«ra ana c^iiot loo otfcKiad pMiooopMoaiir* 
Oa the wtiQiOyWO ran m^iy that Nadhirablii^o** « proeeh to 
th# ffloaoa of aalvatioo la aov^ and provMaa a acopo for tho 
a@velopaant of o haaith r^ and iiolMn«.4erat«a jsariiooality* 1^ 
tmyixig oR^haalo on kxwmt^Agst dovot^ ioo and aetj^ on* ha haa 
ajrsthaaiaod thrae iro«aa*«^Aina toc«# Bhaicti itoga and Kama ife^a* 
H% aiao talcea hol|> fjroia i'otanJaliA*a togm wmxch laya ^oat 
atraaa on tha ie%?ort«ic« of ooneontrat^on in tho apiritualL 
roaX4satioii# m tha aana t&«a tm haa wuhaai—d tha iavsortaiiQO 




3SjL .^^t ^^m iS^ ^R^ ^^5 ^Bm, ^ ^ ^ ^ S J J S L 
m 
ttm i^immiim of oaiirMiifm r^«%«« m mm*m .pmmml^ m^ to 
mm him dottiny* f4or«oirw# i t 4s in^aiooci in mm^m wegm to 
ttOftK; OQiqp«ii«itl£m for «U t ^ a<priir«tJUm8 wMoti lio «iit£«r« fcom 
l^ r^o i s ttso wmX^ nam* « • ilfi4 %^t t|}«ro ior* A^»iNMO»t sitf £ar«» 
iii^# tsotli ffl^ntnl fiid |;li$'«4e«l«oj^ priisalo»# injiw&4€«« ^imem!3^$ 
^mhaammimm mia nstirni e«ti«4t4o®, l» tHorHtf no l»a-yo a ixmt 
Gi mii&tim^ irMeti «r« eli6r«€!tisrJMi«a l^ r ttw tr«(iiticffiiil elaiwi* 
iimttiom. of tiswa into toailf' (£i«luic«|« p^oi«?«i < BlwaitiiMi} itid 
®iipfii*pl^ sleebl (Bftiviisa) 8iif£i@riii0s« Fr«iiiHitti&l3r« ttiio ei#«iifi** 
«fttioi} it}eiii^ #® mlm mmttl emiimiam «tM«li mm hosm of m«)*o 
mm t&mlim^ of ale WMI xmpmttme^^ ftoyvm esl.i# t taro in &mSb^ 
wMeh lii^ 4to 80v«roi^ mg^ mm «ili tlw iivioc tmn^m* ttmarn 
oil tdlc«ii to^«tlitr SM0CO oaii ICMIK to OOIBO futuro i i fo hmmi^mitm 
mMmh mur ptomm tMm mmthmms. of oi l tho suffiorint^ asii ^opriirap 
tAono i*^ o stettt In i»)tieli «o ma^ luivo s»«rfoet iitn^ i^ iiioo* ««d 
iali.9m§ fitUilmotiit of oil tlio a«iito»« froodbtii «»o iipnortAJUty •^ 
ia OHO MNiedt «#iv«tio8* 
^ tM» tri^ # wo f iaii tlw eoiioii>tioa of ooitrotioii in oi l 
roliffiono of tlio wmlA • • irolli^iooo wliieli «ro not opoeif ieoUy 
tiMiiotio hmim^ no oxeoptlon to it* flso nont otnriotto ipootloii 
to hm italMtt^ lo tlio n*t«iro of siiet> « oslvotiofb Hn f ««t# tlio 
notiuro of oolvfttioti Oiffcvo fxo* pliiiooopli^ to j^ Miooojplar* tlnio 
thmm mm trnm oooeoi^tioiio of ooivotioa i» Vo^to itoolf• »m 
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pointsi «ftt% ill tli« imtf ttmekmix^0 ttm ^tidmtm seliooU riipr«MB» 
pr«ji«tit ffuiwiroli mA tm^ dimptm^^ ar« ^mretwA to tlHi ^ istwrnimn 
of tiwlr poit^o of voiir In tlio iMtt«ar» liQw i% i s ttao to pondMr 
ovor til* prQl>l«n ma 4r«ii oonctution thor«fcoM> 
^»o firot thin® wo hmm noted io ttiot tlw mxl^ hm novor 
]M«i» o^g«ir<So4 o i.«Kii«ii«»t pleeo to livo lo« ^ t onlr la 4t 
A i^ooo for# « tooisoroi^ oojouirn Ixtt tliot ttio %iMm in tiNi werJ^ A 
i» «iismiiMSod tQf uBcsan^ ei^ oi ond bostiio toreoo* At any rot«« 
ttio i4io in tl)o «orli2 £• m a otat^ of botmefg^ fDo nottorol 
outo«»Be io to ooils irefiico in mmm o^irAtioe iJi^oB^ ^itli tliio 
outloc^ In mlf% ^»»ro «ro i^ lillo<®Fhi«ii whieh &O«i0t m ottitudo 
of eBe^s^itm m^ ir«iiitneiotioii oi' oetivo ptHtiei^tium in 4if i«ii« 
oi tbo wori4 «i4i tlmo th«|r l>i4ltt3lo tint itiig^ MrtoBeo oi o«r e«iocl«oo 
oiGiotooeo ond «oe«tieio« wmmim ttm mly o].t«miitlv«i in otm^ 
« worid voiw^ »oii«9iir# tlioro er« dioo i^ MI«ooo«'l)io» wliieli 
ftithduel) r«c«^ t^io i i fo ti«ro « fcofKl«Q« yot lao not C«ii to fiiro 
<liio iim;)ovt«fioo to our i l fo hm% tqpoo oartli «nd tlwo i;i¥o full, 
olloifoiioo to iMii*« oeti-vo 9m viQovoiio pattieiipifttiofi in tho 
off oiro oi tJi* worlil* w» litd MIPIO opj^rtunitr to mm ttott 
tlio pHilooopliioo oi totti of our «utl)oro •«» HisdMCito and 
nm&iinieiSkrm «• i»oleni} to tlm lottor ootopory* 
tho II034 tiunv wliioli tfo ooo io tlMt tlio l i i o in tho norlA 
providoo an i^ p|«rtiftffiity to makm or mtr our futtito liio* At 
lMMt» tlio tforld io « tootiOQ crouniS for man "*• our futuro l i i o 
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<iil^ «iidin6 on em tpod or hm Mstimm* ^ %tii« w9f§ %hm «iSa«*ioB 
nf ft n^ikity VjUrtuont Ui» liiconin m iMnmeiiAXint* Tim ^ntiticn 
0f riglife «fi4 ««)citfi@ «eUafiff ^s iiitiinfttaisr txmmetmi vJltli v«»if« 
mn punislMaiit m ^«(r«» «aiS twli* eotH FJuftSrlMi ««ia Ha^ itioiuMry* 
tmll«««i i» ttiis ^-^isiMiil^^ iiaif«Vir» ttio <X3oe«&tioii of tM«ir«B 
«iMl li0l;i i^cMHi not i^pmm to bo tl)o h^tioat ^ooi of ^if •# ocoort^ 
1110 to t^av proo«tt muttsoro* £^« af tor ^jjoyico tbo t«tilt« of 
tlioir «otJLotm# imma tmSxtQB oro sebcmn ona tlwsr oator into dUfo» 
rant fomo o€ liMm in necorcmfieo with tboJUr ootioRo d»4 tlxui 
tMo mneiptloi} i» eloar&y <ii«tiiiQiii4i«hal>lo fcois oaivatioii ptrcgpor 
ff^ Q^  i#Met) tiioro i t tm retiam to tMo eartli < l«o« r€mt-tli>« Ono 
tbiiig $» etrtalnt tsliothcsr It 4o XMe l» tM&&ir«i «r tii^l or i% 
i s 8«l.ir«tioQ p»^ E»er« oi l ttio taen'o aewwoetiisiio witu pt^si^ea^ 
leia0f tmixi!0 mmmw^^ tho 4a^ iir4<3tittl, ounrivus ticougti o atit^o 
l9o4y« 
Itotfe irialwrJio oad i4«dtDrSc^ )Snro hg»m «l«lx)r«t«l3r mmtionotl 
iMB^ o om a^rii i^ irogrooa ottor 4o«tli «o«l Oifforflnt ioea].4t4«o <Ciolui> 
tlifotiQli whJU;!} Mdivi^oi aoid poo i^w on ito jousnegr to oalirotion 
All tlk4o# lioiiifiNMrr foniftifui « i^lctiuR of foitit oixS tlia oaly tootle 
Maoy to ttkiljr viirooi>ty idto tlio holy MSfiptutiNi* ItMCofofO^ ito 
nooa not «»t« Into tho 4ot«4lo of this Jottsmgr* 
HM OOIVI^ MIOII in lt« propor it«na« i« maritiid lay ttio ottoin* 
nMRt of unity m^ ononooo ^Xth %fm oiiprcao ««lf• At tlilo poi»t« 
wo h«vo two qfiMMtionos £'iv«t* whothit thio ononons or iOontlty 
With zir«laMn i« «o«|>l«to or i« i t tamifimXiXflm witii ttio oii^oroto 
oiciotonoo of tito ladivMhioUty oC «ri¥ift soeond^ whot i« tH* 
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i}«ttir« of ti lt «ot4. i#l)i«ti luui «tt.«i8«^ •laeli an in^antltyt Satti 
^iMlNirkii «nd {^ adQitaetiScy* «r« «Hipli«tie in tti«lr Msirt ioi i UNtt 
mmgmi ttiiH aDapcwMi «*U iB not total «»d fstMVlat* tnt tliat 
i t in «oii9i«t«Dt witto ttMi «tirviv«l of aapiarata andt aiatinct 
ifi«iiri4litaUty «if t l i t «lfira« Mthoiteli in tba «aaa of UiaAkm 
tbia viaif liaa toaan t^ t^ NiA^  iritD d a r i ^ ana Oaf initaoaaa* 
mm$tiifte^Sat3r&*» aoalogar of nixino of tMo watacs doea not tmm 
out ttiia tnttl i ao 4iatinctl|r» inammm^ lia liaa trioti to «iaii)» 
tain t i l * trtttli of dtffiarooeo Ifotwa^i tbo in<Sivi^ai mm% aM 
tb* ai^ano aaif in tts* atato of aaiir«(tlon S^ omiavtitikct that 
thft tuo watara em mmm MIK i|p eos«;»i«taiy aa is t ^ eaao 
ifflier* ispuro or t»i6d^ watar ia tming (yjc^di witli PQX% iwator* 
^icGemMxsg to itim* in aueh a easa tlio 4 i f f crane* i» discmmiMm 
laatifoan t t i * two watora* Wm im cm »^ tfeat loth ouf amoiojra 
aro ifit^ast«a in niaintainints th« ^iatinct i^antity of *f%» 
in t h * atat* of aaliration* tiat i t tm m%M haro that tho 
thtoric>9 «il)ieh haii«<tro In tha amrviirai of a 8«ii»arat and aiatinct 
i indivi^aiity of tha M^fm in tho atat* of aai¥ation« do mtm 
Juatie* to mm*» mpixmtioQ for paraonal iiMortaUty# m th * 
«oiitrary# •on* thacsriaa hold that t h * oi^taic of nun^a apirituai 
attaiaaaait ia th* total oargar in tha mtie^mm aalf and thar#r 
a aort of collaotiv* iiagortaiity ia attaioaiS* Cot than »an*o 
mnar craving ia fot aone lUn& of paraonal i.-^iiovt*lity which 
ha* IMMH elaarir ham af fortad to hy our pr«**Bt aitthora « • 
KiahStrka and tUtSimtiimv (iaiiuiraeliarya atanOa for a 
anUaotiv* tyy* of intaortality whl^i ia aa«icaaa«a hy tha 
s a ^ i t tfom" sarvatmat^va* anO hane* Salliaira*a aalvation 
em tmt^t he aeeerUbed ee coimplete ideetity or eaeneie hettfeen 
erehmtfi mm ^y«« Ae e neturel revolt to thie kind of eelf 
» hegetJUig end %lh^»hmax^ija§ iml,iNMre«Ii«M# «re hiwe e lo»g! 
ttmiia of veimeirite tiOiikere tmnom Tm »mm|«e$iSrye irho 
f ixirily Qpywtm oetqplete iiileistlt^ vith Umilneit hut ef f Ijw with 
e^al e^phetiie the eeQU^itlon of the neturo or the ettrihntee 
of Sreheen W the Jto«Uiri«liMl »mki «*• e etete whieh ie 4eeer^ed 
hgr the WGXd e^mclapydk* mMtmm edfoeet^d the ehoiitioB of the 
eepiuretiet ODt^ iouitieeii in e^vetion *^ preeiettl^ r *pmt0&iisg$ 
the eholition of the very thiD^ iihieh mtkm m SxsMvMnmU It 
wm in this epirit thet amimje etood for the retention of 
the t^Ostie ho(^ end the ietaivitluelity r^en fe^ the reieaeed eoui* 
fhiii eceordiof to hi^ though the in^vi<lti«l lememmm codwlilee 
l^t he rewiiRe ^m^m^mm ois <so^  for hie tsatititmmiSi imreonoi 
iu«iitit3r# Mi eei^ en^ <kiie the aniac of the ntfttter ie thet 
the i^^ coiM^ CMC hoth BieiSfflce ei»l ftlhyeclSrye ie aiore in ice«p» 
mo with the ^SmmmS**m eemei$»tioi» of eeiiretix^t then with 
iietfceree i^rye*e e^ a ie «ore ^i^pm^it^i eod fteeirer to outr 
he«rt*e ^leiree for pe^eoiiei i«imrteiity« 
ISQM we eee the eeooctd ipeetion whi«h reietee to the 
»eture of eoui in the etete of eelvetion* Both MoUhveeliSrye 
end Hifiiwrlie e^tee thet the etete of eeiwetion ie e etete 
of hliee in whieh the inoiwiiiiei tnjoye eli ite Meiree hut 
thottfili the eiihtie ho^* Ae opiioeed to the phreieel worid where 
sien^ e deeiree ere fruete l^ «t eeeh mA eirary peiiit# in the 
etete of eelWiitJtan the iiitEiivi<iiiei ette l^he whet he Oeeiree 
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hr «»y «iffc«mitl ^im^iipXUm iaut that Ms mm natwr* ! • 
l>mi% %>• f iaH 3n9tti«r iaportogit l!#«ttti'« ctf illMHr«%«d tNOng* 
thim sm ifiaiefttod loy «iieti %mm m ^ray^iitS* flMiy «rtt mgrngtA 
in « ar&tlier f^ paliati0n«irr t89sn«r« i^tui attainiBeiit of smFSr«tl 
imi'^Mml* ikmmfm§ mt w€ liai^ &&m o@rli«r# i t JUi co^^tiblo 
with tim- ij^Wij^slity of loth tlM& evpr^ Mi oolf «da«l ttsitt jyEiOivl^  
<9xiai nelJ* ^mi9 «tftt« i» tsest 43ilit8t]rat«<l tisr ttm oftjr<$!Otttod 
aAttl-og^ r of roS tot i«%m iu tl}» fir«* It i s furtlMC elmiMl'&Sk 
of iJ4isib@risa*» ii@ii!«irtiQti to t ^ itffoet tlmt htro Also tHo 
44ff«r«iie« ItMitaBiiti t l^ tm x^mm^m m t\m «tiiftUti«8 of er«ti»» 
•l)ip ote« fsusfiot ^ ^ttritmtoa to tlio iaaiirl^ol «v«o In ttio 
«t«tf» of «alir«tioii* 
JMi loth oiir iittDorft ta« v«i»ndvito troSitio^^ t l i^ f imly 
lMi3tl«v« %h«e in at«to of ••lv«tJ^Qii tl)« indivMiwIo iriXi ##• 
tho iAipK«aio ec4f f «oo to f «Cfo # ttOs im torcto out Igr tbo 
tiinft mt^mim mak»SMaiua:m# tiommm§ ^  tlw €•«» of tt^ tfU o^elSKyo* 
tlio poaoiMMltr of i^ru|3r«flt IsriAett tho imU^sm^ oolf «iii 
elio •uproMi 99ikt to totolL «ii«MM« •* o oowmiitiioii wlwro ttm 
JIVO m^mtmmmt «Mr«Kytlili)« tDro«K^ h tbo to<Sy of aralmMi 
mA ttio oifi«r«ftfio im tima furtfitr CAOUOOO MI eo^parodi to 
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ifijHbtr3t«b #fio%lMir tidnS m^mitva Into {mmitifm) • • whi^ 
Miidiiw««^ «ry« mm tlm ttntf* to Muthm 8iioi(Bi«« th« dif £«riBQ» 
l3«fisiMMn tsm «if«» aevw^  th«a i t aintiia kw wi««r%«S thftt h» td» 
a^iMibow b»X4«y«iii i« tlw wm9»*^» ixiAlifimmlXt^ 4tf tiMi <3lv«* 
0sm mwm i^int wiii^ b liDi^  hem m^hmitmA lor »%tttwiielSfy« Is 
ttmt t}i» ii«i.viitic» le a iit«t« 9t «c!uUilarliii» i*ii» tlitr« mm 
iio i4p» f»a dQ9«3« isr diir«r»it4«o in lO i^s ftt«t«» 
%x^&ni^ 1% mtmsXQ ao^ii) i«} m$M t}»it tliie sulsjiiet 4» mmm # 
isiitt^r »€ f^ th mo tlm try%h ol al i emsh ttm^imt hm no 
iis (iiiitttS |«> mm*ff. Iir i^dt!^  ^^tist^nantt totD eoeiai ana pli^ 
rigi4 imd oet^ ^oas^  ixi eoteprisQD tritl) Iiii^ l»«r3ift« 
jMi to the mmmm mi ««i¥«tl«a»f w« evind ttmt oao iiqportcmt 
f oittuK* of tlm s>k4loiiopliar of our two @tttlior« eoii«i9ts iit tlio 
«il»ibMiiii on «iOtiv# i i f« md toenttiit with tfiwotioo i^ tiieti i t 
« 4i«ti^i^i«lilii<g f otttitro of v«i»ti«vit« oeliooSii* Mm. wm pointo^ 
out ia tli» l»06Jiiiiii>f« tlioiv •%»««• oo oetioni io rootvl in 
tlio soeiiifen^Utiooi oocidlitiooo of tDoir tinMto &osicl«ot tknr 
«l«o ««|»^M]k«o l^if o of €t«t*elw«iit ^ ^ jr«i;ttiiieia!tioa iilii«^ 
«ro osoo&tiiil to e«iiir6t# o o^iritii«i outlools* f^ latgr t«lco 
iMlp iYam tl)t iri4itiQn4l arO(4e JP«^ ^ of $«at«Ki j*i i vhicii e«B 
INi cl%«c«iit«r4««& acy KOii ofijEiliaiilt on aoilitiiticM tt«mt$ti }picm§mt 
boaiiy postuviu ?<iatlWiiel^ Sryii mmmK^m ofo&it for i^ecunUiss 
tht i!!»rt^ «r AdiiMm |)flr i^)a^4iir«<^« ai$ffli»4 fx'«iMt# im him 
tli«or|r of droMii Ml r«vooliiHg mmn*9 iisnor wr unconaeioiM 
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tkiucflifc** HottMNrwr* him s»al%Um o i tlitt 4«t«niltil»tt of ^mmm 
will. Again amt^ ^ ortlieae^Qr* Vbr^  ir« icBour ttMt f xtiAwi 
#f tfiU i« «ii «Mi««iiti«l jpoirtitl«t« of All tho 8KMr«lit|r« 
m kmmt ^ tmxtm PMtxmnpW* inpotme^ or mridyo 
jpl«yo o i»iFO%4Uk «olo ill fftiiTiipvoooaUoc! ttio WOKM to no* 
i^ ntMTiillsrt for mvy mMtkmdxnQ to tnttl) ftndi «ypir4ty«lity# 
iri^ff&tivo mC loth tnar ayttlt^m luid mt^^amis on t ^ «o^lo4^ 
t^a» oi txmilf^m «» one ^f th@ sseinstf of e^lvatiem* 
l^iA® is* 4f* l»i<5t# otAjT 4niS<2ffefKj© ^^r^m from tlxi two 
m a ^ msmi^m^ ti# l3@^@ ^ c»cusoS t:p:»r^  ^>ispitc cm: bm% of f oito 
to c%ior«d a l l t l^ {O«r;i]yio ava^uw ^S tl^ ^ sttK^ « i t mSF 
tm t l^t somo r i^ctit tkt^m rc^^sic^ yiamv€ir«l * w M ^ ti»p«ftill|^ 
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